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Second time around, Northside park granted
B y C A R LT O N  JO H N SO N  
Stair Wrtl«r

For City Coimcilwoinan 
Stephanie Horton and city o£0- 
ciab, the second time is a 
diann.

Bameat S. Morgan Park will 
be a reality in Big Spring.

The city o f Big Spring was 
notUled Thursday by die Texas 
Parks and WildlUS Commission 
that the matching grant project 
has been ^>proved for a Texas

Paiks and Recreation grant in 
the amount o f |71,S00.

The commission approved a 
total 19.93 million in local park 
grants for 32 projects, including 
10 grants for $500,000 each.

More than 63 sponsors had 
submitted applications request
ing $18.2 million in matching 
funds from the Texas Recre
ation and Parks Account.

The funding program was 
approved during the 73rd Texas 
Legislature and became effec

tive Sept. 1, 1993, with funds 
coming from a portion the 
state sales tax on sporting 
goods.

The fund was established to 
assist states, cities, towns, coun
ties and other local govern
ments in defraying the costs of 
purchasing park land and devel
oping outdoor recreation facili
ties.

Horton first presented the 
idea to turn the old abahdoned 
Northside swimming pool into a

community park to the City 
Council in July 1994.

The city did not own the pro- 
* posed park site when the appli
cation was first submitted, but 
according to Horton that prob
lem was resolved when Big 
Spring resident Bootsie Weaver 
donated the land to the city.

Horton said, "This park is a 
necessity for Big Spring. I 
would also like to thank Mayor 
Blackshear and the council for 
their support for this project

The total cost of the project is 
$143,000, with the city's portion 
of the project being 'in kind,' 
meaning the city will not have 
to spend a lot o f money, but will 
supply the necessary labor and 
have city crews build the park.

City Engineer Ralph 
Truzskowski designed the park, 
which calls for the old pool to be 
filled with sand and turned into 
a volleyball court. Playground 
equipment will be added, a bas
ketball court built, a wsdk-way

Get your entries 
readyj the fa ir  
is set to start
Category opened for antiques
By KELLIE JONES__________________________
Staff Writer

Those who collect antiques can enter their 
pieces in the fair that starts Labor Day.

This is a new division and is open to residents 
who purchase antiques or have family heir
looms. Anyone who sells or buys antiques as 
part o f ffieir business or part-time business will 
not qualify for awards.

The antiques must be at least 50 years old and 
should be table top size to fit on the display 
shelves.

The judges will consider quality, authenticity, 
age, condition and interest as part o f deciding 
tbw winnu*. There will be awards for grand 
champion and reserve grand champion as well.

Ribbons for first, second and third place will 
ba awarded in tba following divisions:

•Advertiring pieces
•Artjdass • pieces o f glass in Peachblow, 

Royal nemish, Amberlna, Burmese, Pomona, 
satin ^ass, opalescent, opaque, carnival and 
others.

•Bottles and Jars
•China and porcelain • plates, platters, teapots, 

chocolate pots, pitchers, berry bowls, vases and 
Please see ANTIQUES, page 2A

Hobby and crafi talent wanted
By KELUE JONES__________________________

■M

Staff Writer

The Howard County Pair is Just around the 
comer and w ill offer residents a chance to show 
off their talent in the hobbies and crafts compe
titions.

Some o f the departments in this area have 
been rearranged this year to better accommo
date both participants and observers.

Entries arill be accepted Saturday 1-5 p.m. and 
Sunday 1-4 p.m. A ll items must have been made 
within the last three years and never earned a 
first place in a previous fair. The rules also 
state an exhibitor may not enter more than one 
article under any one class number in a divi
sion. A  pair o f items can be entered and they 
w ill be judged as a single entry.

The divisions have been broken down into 14 
sections including holiday -crafts, dolls, pic- 
tures/wall hangings, flowers, miscellaneous 
hand crafts, professional jewelry, non profes
sional jewelry, kiln products, wood crafts, deco
rative painting. Big Spring State Hospital and 
juvm lle crafts. The juvenile division is broken 
doam into age groups o f five through eight, nine 
through IS and 14 through 18 years o f age.

Bach division is then broken down into class
es as follows: ^

•Holiday crafts - Christmas trees, Christmas 
tree skirts, Christmas stockings, Christmas 
ornaments (only four), Christmas aprons, 
Chrlshnas tablsdoths, nativity, wreaths, cen- 
teipleoe, holiday clothing, holiday characters, 
door decorations, needlework and miscella- 
naous.
Please ses CRAFTS, page 2A
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With the start of the Howard County Fair Monday, Arvin Hart rolls a coat of gray 
paint onto the floor of the show barn Tuesday afternoon. The fair continues for 
one week with a fuii slate of activities. ■

(trail) w ill run through the 
park, and several cabanas will 
also be Included.

Assistant City Manager 
Emma Bogard said. *We did set 
aside some money, but we will 
still use our own labor to match 
the grant'

Bogard added the city should 
have contracts by the first part 
of next w e ^ , but a tim et^le 
have not bem set for construc-

Pleass see GRANTED, page 2A

School district votes 
to push for closing 
of 10th Street
By KELLIE ,JONES
Staff Writer

Big Spring school board mem
bers say they support the clos
ing o f 10th Street in order to 
build an athletic facility.

Athletic Committee Chairman 
Russ McEwen addressed the 
school board during a special 
meeting Thursday afternoon to 
update trustees on the project.

McEwen asked board mem
bers, If they supported it, to 
make a formal proposal to the 
city council stating the district 
supported the closing. Trustee 
Don Baker made the motion 
with A1 Valdes seconding it and 
the motion passed unanimous
ly. Board member Irene Busta
mante was not present at the 
meeting.

The proposal will be presented 
at the next City Council meet
ing and McEwen says from 
thm«, a public hearing will take 
place to get residents Input on 
the closing.

Committee member Steve 
FVaser said it was never in their 
proposal to make any of the siu*- 
rounding streets one way. When 
the committee went to the traf
fic commission, Fraser stated 
City Engineer Ralph 
Truszkowskl said Owens Street 
would have to be made Into a 
one-way street.

Fraser and McEwen say this 
step Is not necessary and should 
not be part of the proposal given 
to city officials.

McEwen added many resi
dents who at first did not sup
port the closing have called him 
back to say their motives were 
selfish and now feel building 
the facility on 10th Street is a 
good idea.

Assistant Business Manager 
Ron Logback says the water line 
is located on the south side of 
the street almost right under 
the curb. This means the water 
line would not have to be moved 
and the location o f the facility 
could be moved over slightly to 
accommodate this.

McEwen also told trustees the 
committee mulled over several 
locations on where to put the 
fecility and they chose 10th 
Street for a numbar o f reasons. 
He said. Th is  location is the 
safest for the children and that 
is our main concern. There 
would have be^n too many 
street crossings at any o f the 
other sites plus with the fecility

A t - A - G l a n c e

The Big Spring Independent 
School District board of 
trustee:

•Approved the 1995-96 
school budget of $21,134,813.

•Approved the tax rate for 
the 1995-96 school year of 
$1,422 per $100 property valu
ation. The ad valorem tax rate 
for maintenance and opera
tion will be $1.41927 per $100 
valuation and $.00273 per $100 
valuation will be used for 
debt service, bonded indebt
edness and sinking ftind.

•Approved the final budget 
amendments for the 1994-95 
school year..

•Approved a co-op with 
Region 18 to manage federal 
monies recetred ter math and
science and drug-free school 
programs. The district will 
receive $22,705 for math and 
science and $22,401 for drug- 
free schools with $5,000 to be 
used for the Drug Abuse 
Resistance Education pro
grams.

•Discussed paying the state 
$18,466.75 for a textbook 
audit. The audit was ccmduct- 
ed over a seven-year period 
and is money ^ e  district 
owes for lost or destroyed 
books.

located on 10th Street it gives 
continuity to the campus.'

One opponent had suggested 
building bridges or underpasses 
for the students to walk on to 
such locations as across ftx>m 
the YMCA or the old Furr's 
building. McEwen said that 
would have been cost pro
hibitive.

McEwen added. 'Having a 
fecility like this will help the 
students to compete better in 
athletics. People have asked 
what about academics but you 
have to consider, i f  a school has 
a winning tradition, it affects 
school pride and community 
pride. This helps the students to 
succeed in all areas.'

He also said most of the other 
schools Big Spring competes 
against have a fecility similar to 
the one they tOre wanting to see 
built here.

All o f the money for the pro
ject will be donated including a 
$300,000 grant from the Dora 
Roberts Foundatton.
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W o r l d / N a t i o n

World: The
largest intematkmal 
gathering of woman In 
history today tackled 
three key obstacles to 
equaWy: few women In 
government, mala con
trol df economic power, 
and violerKse against 
woman. See page 4A.

Nation: Aoorwioi- 
ad Mtor was smoutod 
despite Ms claim that he 
dM not know rl^d from

S t a t e T o d a y ' s W e a t h e r

Sitting empty
A $12 maion jaH in Harris County is 
sitting empty only seven months after 
slate officials touted it as a model in a new 
statewida system of rehabiltation-oriented lockups 
for nonvioiont criminate. See page 6A.

CouM she have done K?
Could an Austin woman have crawled into the 
trunk of her oar, clossd ite  Id artd remained 
tnakJe rsacing romartoe novels with a flashlght 
unN either hMt or a posafbie overdose kMed her? 
See page 6A
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Antiques.
ContiniMd from page 1A 
other miscellaneous items

•Clothing
•Cut glass - bowls, compotes, 

butter dishes, bottles, cruet 
stands, vases, water sets, pitch
ers and other miscelliuieous 
items

•Depression glass
•Early American pressed glass 

- spooners, cruets, celery hold
ers, butter dishes, plates and 
other items

•Family heirlooms - Bibles, 
albums, quilts, coverlets, dolls 
and other miscellaneous items

•For men only - military 
regalia, tools, guns, spurs, 
branding irons, barbed wire and 
other such articles 

•Framed papers and docu
ments

•Framed pictures 
•Household utensils and tools 
•Ironstone, stoneware and 

crockery • Jugs, vases, tobacco 
Jars, bowls, pitchers. Jardinieres 
and other pieces 

•Jewelry • watches, broaches, 
bracelets, necklaces, rings, etc.

•Metals - any article o f brass, 
copper, pewter, iron, tin, etc.

Obituaries
Ina Crawford

Services for Ina M. Crawford, 
79, Big Spring, are pending with 
Myers & Smith Funeral Home & 
ChapeL

She died Friday, Sept. 1, 1995, 
in a local nursing home.

Oscar Hill
Funeral services for Oscar L. 

Hill, 69, Big Spring, w ill be 2 
p.m. Saturday, Sept 2, 1995, at 
Myers & Smith Chapel with the 
Rev. James J. Polhurd officiat
ing. Interment will follow at 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

Mr. Hill died Tuesday, Aug. 
29, in the V.A. Hospital follow
ing a long illness.

He was born on Jan. 27, 1926, 
in Reagan. He was a veteran of 
World War II, having served in 
the U.S. Marines. He married 
Linda McVae on Feb. 5,1990, in 
Big Spring. He was a plumber 
and a member o f the Baptist 
church.

He is survived by his wife: 
Linda Hill, Big Spring; three 
sons: Kenneth McVae, Leonard 
Hill and Vincent McVae, aJl of 
Big Spring; two step-daughters: 
Lavem McVae, San Angelo, 
Linda Kay Marshall, Big Spring; 
four step-sons: Dewayne McVae, 
Joe James, Oscar Lee Jsunes, all 
of Big Spring, and John Mar
shall, Denver City; three broth
ers: Rudy Hill, Lynn Hill, both 
of Denver, Colo., and Joe Ray 
Hill, Houston; six grandchil
dren; and a host of other rela
tives and friends.

He was preceded in death by 
his parents, Leonard and L.E. 
Hill and one son

Arrangements under the 
direction of Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home & Chapel.

Melba Ewing

Nalley-Pickle &  Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel
906CR£CC 
2bl ̂ Zl\

-I tliU'iixK.i aiidiiiii I f ox. 
di«d i  uesday. Servir.^s at 
2:00 PM Friday at NalUy 
Pickle & Welch Hosewuud 
(Jiapel Interment Inllnwed at 
I rinltv Meni«»rial Park

Diane Ewing Infante. Las 
Vegas, Nev.; four grandchil
dren: Jack Blair Ewitu{, II, 
Tiffany Marie E w ing ,'^ th  of 
Hereford, Ariz., Katie Diane 
Infante and Michael Dean 
Infante, both o f Las Vegas, Nev.; 
her mother: Theresa Morgan 
Anderson Jackson, Big Spring; 
two sisters: Billie Jean Ander
son Rowe Gibson, Odessa, and 
Janicg Andersqn Minter, 
Richardson; and an fiunt Luene 
Anderson Robinsoh Overturf, 
Big Spring.

She was preceded in death by 
her husband. Jack Blair Ewing 
of Big Spring and her father, 
Marion Elbe Anderson.

The family requests memori
als to be sent to the Multiple 
Sclerosis Society.

Paid obituary

Grace Jones

Funeral services for Melba 
Dean Anderson Ewing will be 
Tuesday, Sept. 5, 1995, at St. 
Marks United Methodist 
Church in Tucson, Ariz., with 
Rev. Jerry Hass officiating. 
Burial will be in East Lawn 
Mortuary, Tucson.

Mrs. Ewing died Thursday, 
Aug. 31, in Concord, Calif., in 
the home of her daughter.

She was bom April 14,1929, in 
Baird. She graduated from Big 
Spring High School in 1947 and 
attended Southwestern Univer
sity in Georgetown. She,was a 
member of Zeta Tau Alpha 
Sorority and was homecoming 
beauty, she had lived in 
Brownsville, Douglas iind T\ic- 
son, Ariz. Mrs Ewing was a 
member of St. Marks' United 
Methodist Church in Tucson, 
Beta Sigma Phi, a Girl Scout 
Browmie leader, and active in 
civic affairs, being elected 
Woman of the Year. She was in 
real estate for 12 years. She was 
artistic and loVcid sewing and 
music. She was known for her 
love of small children.
Survivors include one son: 

Steve Ewing, Hereford, Ariz.; 
two daughters: Laura Ewing 
Kilcorse, Concord, Calif., and

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CH APEL 
24Cli A  Johnson 267-8288

Oscar L. Hill, 69, died 
T uesday. Services will be 2:00 
PM, Saturday, at Myers 8t 
Smith Chapel with interment 
at Mount Olive Memorial 
Park

Ina M. Crawford, 79, died 
Friday morning. Services are 
pending. ________ _̂______

laatf

•Miniatures, whlmtles and 
novelties - small cut o f ordinary 
glass pieces, free blown or 
blown into molds. Small press
es, hats, boots, an lm fe  and mis
cellaneous

•Musical instruments - banJoe, 
violins, etc.

•Old photographs - must be 
framed

•Paper - postcards, calendars, 
documents, books, boxes, etc.

•Primitives - any article char
acteristic or Imitative o f the ear
liest ages

•Silverware - flatware, silver 
plate, trays, teapots, creamers, 
sugar bowls

•Textiles
•Tools
•Toys and banks
•Wood.- boxes and miscella

neous
•Youth collectors
•Miscellaneous

Crafts.

Services for Grace Loveless 
Jones are pending with 
Gilbreath Funeral Home of 
Stanton.

Mrs. Jones died Thursday, 
Aug. 31,1995, in Stanton.

She was born Feb. 27, 1908, In 
Hill County. She graduated 
from Denton High School and 
earned a BS degree in home
making fr-om CIA (College of 
Industrial Arts which In now 
Texas Women’s University) in 
Denton. She taught for two 
years at Bardwell in Ellis Coun
ty and then came to Stanton in 
September 1930. In Stanton, she 
organized and was the first 
teacher of the Homemaking 
Department which receive state 
afTiliation in its third year. S^e 
later taught the third grade for 
three and a half years. Mrs. 
Jones belonged to the Stanton 
Study Club, the Music Club and 
was a charter member of the 
Beta Kappa Chapter of Delta 
Kappa Gamma. During World 
War II she taught for a year at 
the air base in Amarillo while 
her husband worked at Pantex 
loading bombs. She was active 
in the United Methodist Church 
serving for two years as Sunday 
School Superintendent, one 
term as President of the Wom
en's Society adn regularly 
taught Sunday School classes. 
In 1993, Mrs. Jones established 
the Martin County Community 
Fund which benefits the Ever
green Cemetery, Martin County 
Senior Citizens Onter, Hospice 
of the Southwest, the Martin 
County Historical Museum, the 
(k>nnel House restoration pro
ject, the refurbishment of the 
Martin Oaunty Convent, the 
Christmas Cheer Fund and the 
Church Charity Fund.

She is survived by one sister: 
Viola (barter, Lubb^k; a sister- 
in-law; and 14 nieces and 
nephews and their families.

The family requests that 
memorial gifts be made to the 
First United Methodist Church, 
P.O Box 1193, Stanton, Texas 
79782 or to the Martin County 
Community Fund, c/o Permian 
Basin Area Foundation, P.O. 
Box 10424, Midland, Texas 
79702.

Continued from page 1A
•Dolls - cloth dolls made by 

exhibitor, dolls dressed by 
exhibitor, crochet dolls, ceramic 
dolls, porcelain, carved dolls, 
novelty such as comhusk and 
miscellaneous.

•Pictures/wall hangings ' - 
crewel embroidery, counted 
cross stitch, cross stitch on 
printed pattern, needlepoint, 
latch hook, macrame and mis
cellaneous

•Flowers - silk made by 
exhibitor, fabric made by 
exhibitor, bead made by 
exhibitor, flower arrangements 
using purchased flowers, bou
quets, corsages and miscella
neous.

•Miscellaneous hand crafts - 
toys, leatherwork, decoupage, 
mobiles, shadow boxes, metal 
crafts, models from kits, paper 
crafts, taxidermy, decoys and 
miscellaneous.

•Professional Jewelry - gold 
crafting, silver crafting, south
western crafting, precious 
stones, beaded crafting, wood 
crafting, metal craifting, Indian 
crafting, holiday theme, painted 
items, rock crafting and miscel
laneous.

•Nonprofessional Jewelry - 
same classes as professional.

•Kiln products - ceramic 
glaze<^ texture glazed i^anctc, 
Stained ceramic; porceUdir, pot
tery molded by exhibitor, holi
day ceramics, decals under 
glaze, airbrush and miscella
neous.

•Wood crafts - adult ftimiture, 
child's furniture, toys or banks, 
wood carvings, wood biuming, 
candlesticks and holde)^, 
clocks, bird houses, game 
boards and miscellaneous.

•Decorative painting - folk art, 
China painting, painted clothes, 
painted wood crafts, painted 
handbags/shoes, painted fabric, 
painted metal crockery or glass 
and miscellaneous.

•Juvenile crafts - holiday 
crafts, dolls, wall hangings, 
flowers, wood crafts, painted 
crafts. Jewelry, kiln products, 
models, school class projects, 
lamps and miscellaneous.

•Big Spring State Hospital - 
holiday crafts, dolls, pictures, 
flowers, hand crafts, kiln prod
ucts, wood crafts, painted crafts 
and miscellaneous

There Is also a 'golden age' 
division for exhibitors over the 
age of 60 who wish to compete 
within their own age group. 
Any senior citizen can partici
pate in crafts and hobbies, 
handwork, clothing items or 
art. You cannot enter the golden 
age division and another divi
sion with the same items. Art is 
accepted in one goieral class 
and any other exhibits must go 
through the art department

. g i g  S p r i n g
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P o lice
The Big Spring Police Dq^art- 

ment reported the following 
Incidents during a >4-hour peri
od aiding 8 a.m. FHday:

•W ILLIAM  LABRONC 
FLEMING. 18, o f Colorado City, 
was arrested for public Intoxi-

•RANDY MIER, 17, o f 1902 
Chestnut, was arrested for pub
lic Intoxiuiticm.

•JOHN BOB W ELLM AN, 20. 
o f^ lg  Lake, was arrested for 
puMic Intoxication. r

•RUSTY W AYN E
CRISWELL, 19, o f Eldorado, 
was arrested for public Intoxi
cation.

•FLOTfD PH ILLIPS, 34. o f 
Fort Worth, was arrested for 
faipily violmce and was also 
iswed a criminal trespass warn
ing.

•LOUD PARTIES in the 3000 
block o f Navajo, 1400 block o f 
Mount Vernon and 2500 block o f 
Gunter Circle.

•SUSPICIOUS A C T IV ITY  
INVESTIGATIONS in the 300 
block o f Main, 1300 block o f 
State, 2900 block o f West High
way 80, 1100 block o f North 
Lamesa, 400 block o f Main, 600 
block o f East 16th, 400 block of 
Dallas, Hanger 1162, 2600 block 
o f Lariy and 800 block o f West 
Interstate 20.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE In the 500 block of 
Westover.

•BURGLARY OF A  BUILD
ING in the 6600 block o f Perime
ter Road.

•UNAUTHORIZED USE OF 
A VEHICLE in the 1900 block of 
North Highway 87.

•ASSAULT BY THREATS in 
the 800 block o f West Marcy.

•THEFT in the 1900 block of 
Gregg.

•MINOR ACCIDENT at inter
section o f Highway 80 and A ir
base Road. A citation for failure 
to yield the right o f way when 
turning left was issued.

>MINOR ACCIDENT at inter
section o f Fourth and Main. 
Citations for failure to control 
speed and no insurance were 
IsaueeLi ovDsHt  ti
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D i d  y o u  W m ? PICK 3; 9. 7
being arrested for gsaaiilt/ftiml- 
ly  violence. He was Uter 
released on a $3,000 bond.

•RETAU ATIO N  reported 
from resident o f Howard Coun
ty.

•DOMESTIC PROBLEM on 
Vickie Road In Sand Springs.

•POSSIBLE PROWLER on 
Wildfire Road.

•THEFT north o f town.
•TWO MALES RIDING ON 

HOOD O F' CAR on Driver 
Road.

tact Nancy Howard at 353-4448.

Coahoma ISD has 
TAAS packets

Records
Thursday's temp. 
Thursday's low 
Average high 
Average low 
Record high 
Record low 
Rainfoll Thursday 
Month to date 
Month's normal 
Year to date 
Normal for year 
**Statistics not available

93
65
91
67

107 in 1962 
50 in 1965 

0.19 
0.97 
2.10 

13.68 
12.82

Students who did not graduate 
In May firom Coahoma H i^  
School because they did not 
pass the Texes Assessment o f 
Academic Skills test may regis
ter now to take it again in Octo- 
ba .

Registration packets can 
picked up at the high school 
office during regular business 
hours. The packet must be 
received in Iowa City by Sept. 
22.

The dates for the test are as 
follows: writing. Oct 23; math. 
O ct 25 and reading, Oct 26. For 
more information, contact 
Cheryl Green at 394-4535.

Markets

In B rief
55 Alive driving 
program offered

The Big Spring Family YMCA 
and the Howard County Sherif
fs  Department are teaming up 
to provide a chance for drivers 
50 years o f age or older to sharp
en their driving skills. The 
American Association o f 
Retired Persons 55 
Alive/Mature Drivers Course 
w ill be offered Sept. 13 and 14 at 
the YMCA's board room.

After attending both four-hour 
sessions, a person will be eligi
ble to receive a 10 percent dis
count on their automobile 
insurance, good for three years.

For more Information and to 
register, call 267-8234. You do 
not have to belong to AARP or 
the 'YMCA to take the classes.

Oct. cotton futures 84.80 cents a 
pound down 15 points; Oct. 
crude oil 17.86 cents up 2 points; 
cash hog steady at $2 lower at 
48.50 cents even; slaughter 
steers steady at 61 cents even; 
Oct live hog futures 44.55, down 
10 points; O ct live cattle futures 
63.72, up 40 points. COTrtMT mm
CanaodlllM
Nmo VHIM pravIM bjr D. J«Mi SC*.

Index 4633.80 
Volume 96,266,190
ATT
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield 
Atmos
Boston Chicken
Cabot
Chevron
Chrysler
Coca-Cola
De Beers
DuPont
Exxon
Fina Inc.
Ford Motors
Halliburton
IBM

Students wanted 
fo r  scarecrow contest

JC Fpim w  
ser Indus LTD

The Howard County SherliTs 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24-hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Friday:

•MICHELLE RENEA JET
TON, 22, o f Coahoma, turned 
herself in on a warrant for 
bondsman off bond. She had 
been arrested earlier for bur
glary o f a habitation. She was 
later released on a $2,500 bond.

•YAT W AH YUK, 30, o f Mon
terrey Park, Calif., was released 
to c i^ o m ia  authorities after 
being arrested on an outstand
ing California state warrant for 
theft.

•BILLY CHARLES JOE, 33, 
of 1104 Stanford, was trans
ferred from the city Jail after

Students in grades kinder
garten through fifth may enter 
the scarecrow contest at the 
1995 Howard County Fair. Each 
class may enter a scarecrow as 
a group project or you may do 
so as an IndividuaL

The rules state the scarecrow 
must be two to three feet in 
height and can sit or stand. The 
materials it is made out o f is up 
to the person making the scare
crow.

Entries will be accepted on 
Sunday 1-4 p.m. at the exhibit 
building. Each entry will 
receive a ribbon, one grand 
champion and one reserve 
grand champion will be award
ed. For more information con-
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S pringboard
TODAY

•Dominoes, 42, bridge and 
Chickentrack, 5-8 p.m. at 2805 
Lynn, Kentwood Center. Public 
invited.

•Turning Pbint A.A., 8-9:30 
p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Spring City Senior Center, 
fr-ee fashion painting classes, 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited. .

Granted
Continued from page 1A
tion to begin on the park.

The goal of the park project is 
to proride a safe, etOoyable. low 
maintenance and secure out
door recreafional fiscillty and 
should provide activities for the 
nutlority o f Big Spring rssklents 
reganUeas o f age or physical 
ability according to Horton.

Dr. Morgan, for whom the 
pork Is named, died in May 
1990. He was a longtime resldoit 
o f Big ^ r in g  and saved as a

feculty member with the Big 
Spring Independent School Dis
trict and Howard College. Mor
gan also served as director of 
Big Spring's kindaTPuten and 
Head Start programs.

He was chosen as Administra
tor o f the Year by the Texas 
Classroom Teachers Asaocls- 
tlon in 1978 and 1979.

•Spring City Senior Citizens 
country/western dance, 7:30 
p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Music by The 
Super Six Band. Area seniors 
invited.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. Big 
Book Study, 615 Settles.

•Big Spring Model A ircraft 
Association, 7 p.m.. College 
Park Bingo conference room. 
Call 263-6148 or 263-8998 after S 
p.m.

SATURDAY
•Fam ily support group, 1 

p.m.. Reflections Unit at Scenic 
Mountain M edical Center. 
Contact Beverly Grant, 263- 
0074.

•A lcoholics Anonymous, 
noon, 8 p.m. and 10 p.m. open 
meetings, 615 Settles.

•Big Spring, 8 p.m., Squarena, 
Chapparal Road. Call 393-5693 
or 267-7043.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 

610 Abrams, has services at 6 
p.m. Everyone is welcome to 
come.

•Incipient Shire o f 
Crossroads, local branch o f the 
Society o f C reative 
Anachronism, weekly fighter 
practice, 2 p.m., Comanche 
Trail Park. Call Robert Black, 
393-5438 or A.J. Hashem, 267- 
5825.

Bogard said the plan Is still to 
have the park project be a wln- 
t a  pn>Jeri. The p ir t  fe axpected 
to take six months to build.
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The physicians and staff o f 
MALOME AMD HCXiAM CLiniC 

Vinsh to Congratulate

DEBORAH R. RAJOVSKY, H.D.
Dr. Heyovsl^ became an 

Associate^^utner 
of the Malone and Hogan Clinic 

on August 1, 1995.
We look forward to 

many successful years 
with Dr. Hs^ovsky as a member of 

the Clinic.
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Homage 
paid to 
those who 
served

HONOLULU (AP ) -  Cele
brating the 50th anniversary 
o f the end o f World War II. 
President Clinton is paying 
homage to "that most remark 
able o f American generations" 
— men and women who tr i 
umphed over tyranny and 
spent the next half century 
building a stronger nation.

The president, previewing 
three days o f tributes, said 
Thursday that Americans 
must face loday's problems 
with the same resolve that 
forced Japan’s unconditional 
surrender SO years ago Satur
day.

"In  the days ahead, we will 
commemorate that victory, 
honor its heroes and remem
ber their sacrifice," Clinton 
said, after stepping o ff A ir 
Force One to a warm, breezy 
morning.

"But we will also celebrate 
more than the end o f war." he 
said. "W e will pay tribute to 
the triumph o f peace."

It’s a theme woven into each 
o f Clinton’s weekend speeches, 
as he Joins up to 10,000 World 
War II veterans for a weekend 
o f commemorations. Digni
taries ha^e been invited from 
27 foreign nations, inclyding 
Japan and China.

’"The World War II genera
tion taught us that when the 
American people find strength 
in their diversity and unity in 
a common purpose — when 
we stop arguing about our dif
ferences and start embracing 
what we have in common —- 
nothing, nothing can stop us," 
Clinton said.

Commemorations fittingly 
begin today at Wheeler Army 
Field, the first flight line hit 
by Japanese warplanes on 
Dec. 7,1941. ’Thirty-three men 
were killed and 75 wounded. 
Almp^ o f Wheeler's
were d e f^ y e i f  many /P* 
36s swr»>4amagM, but a  few 
planes lifted off and engaged 
the enemy in fUrious dogfights 
after the Pearl Harbor attack.

Clinton will review troops of 
the 25th Infantry Division at 
the air field today and play 
golf wi^h five aging veterans. 
Also, a parade o f warships will 
sail o ff Waikiki Beach as for
mations o f planes — ftt>m 
World War n aircraft to B-1 
bombers — roar oveihead.

Bob Hoj^, who entertained 
troops in both the Atlantic and 
Pacific, will host a program 
this evening honoring World 
War II veterans, volunteers 
and home fh>nt woikers.

’The president’s main 
address w ill be Saturday at the 
National Memorial Cemetery 
o f the Pacific. He will also par
ticipate in commemorative 
events that day at Pearl Har
bor aboard the aircraft carrier 
USS Carl Vinson and at the 
USS Arizona Memorial.

Drawing a lesson for a new 
generation o f Americans, the 
president said o f World War II 
veterans. "After they won the 
war, they advanced the peace, 
the values, the liberties and 
the opportunities that they 
fought and died to win."

"W e new must draw on the 
legacy o f those who won 
World War II and built peace 
and prosperity afterwai^, to 
do our jhib to filial the spirit of 
that most remarkable o f Amer
ican gMinratlons." he said.

D O  Y O U  

H A V E  A  C A R ,  

P l C I M J P y O R  

M O T O R C Y C L E  

Y O U  N E E D  

T O  S E L L ?

C A L L T H E  

B I O  S P R I N G  

H E R A L D

T h e  U n i n v i t e d

You dont need to be sorry, it was country against country'
By CHARLES J. HANLEY
AP Special Correspondent

HONOLULU (AP) -  The old 
Japanese gentleman has been 
here before.

'The first time, as a 20-year- 
old, Takeshi Maeda dropped 
firom the clouds with a one-ton 
torpedo, a bomber pilot bearing 
down on Pearl Harbor and the 
U.S. battleship West Virginia.

Now he’s back — gray and 
shuffling, and still officially 
uninvited.

Maeda’s presence at a private
ly sponsored gathering o f U.S. 
and Japanese veterans under
scores the near-absence of an 
official Japanese role in the 
commemoration o f the day, 50 
years ago Saturday, when Japan 
signed the surrender ending 
World War H.

For Maeda, spending time 
with old enemies is reward in 
itself.

“ I don’t represent all Japan," 
he said. " I ’m Just here to main
tain old friendships with U.S. 
veterans. I ’m no diplomat or 
politician."

In feet, while the former Impe
rial Navy pilot was planning his 
return to Pearl Harbor, diplo- 
nmts and politicians in Tokyo 
and Washington were busy lay
ing their own plans to keep gov- 
emment-to-govemment encoun
ters to a minimum.

Not until last week did the 
Japanese announce that their 
defense minister would lead a 
tiny official delegation to Hon
olulu for this weekend’s obser
vances. The delegation will melt 
into a handful o f other foreign 
representatives with no active 
role in the U.S.-organized 
events.

"They’U sit in the stands and 
watch the parades go by," 
explained one U.S. military 
organizer, speaking on condi
tion he not be named.

This year o f remembrance — 
of events that included the U.S. 
atomic bombing of two 
Japanese cities — has been dif
ficult for both countries.

Japanese Prime Minister 
Tomiichi Murayama took a sig
nificant step Aug. 15, issuing a 
cautiously worded statement 
expressing a "heartfelt apology” 
for Japanese wrongs in the war.

/

/

what we’re doing," said the 74- 
year-oid retired engineer.

Fiske is on hand this week
end, too, and he has some' 
thoughts about the dark feelings 
that can still cloud relations 
between two countries.

“ 1 think President Clinton and 
the Japanese prime minister* 
ought to get together and sit 
down with a bunch of vets from? 
both sides and talk it over," 
Fiske said. " I  think that’d be 
great"

But, as it is, the assembled 
Japanese and Americans will 
have only themselves to talk to. 
After Clinton leaves town on 
Sunday, they will assemble for 
symbolic handshakes and remi
niscences via a platoon of inter
preters.

V

Fomwr Japan«M bomb*r pilot, Takoshi Maada, right, maats U.S. World War II vatarans Chaatar 
Graham, lafi, of Chicago, and Richard Haka, of ftonolulu, during an impromptu maating inaida 
tha lobby of a Honolulu hotal Wadnaaday. Maada travalad from Tokyo to participata in a privata- 
ly aponaorad galharing of U.S. and Japanaaa vatarana, an avant which undaracoraa tha itaar- 
absanca of an official Japanaaa rola in tha commamoraton of tha 50th annivaraary of tha and of 
World War II.

But the prospect of an active 
Japanese role in the Honolulu 
events — where speeches could 
be misinterpreted, meetings 
with President Clinton prove 
awkward, and veterans turn 
resentful — apparently looked 
potentially too embarrassing to 
both sides.

At one point earlier this year, 
the authoritative Tokyo newspa
per Asahi Shlmbun said the 
Japanese f^vemment had quiet
ly asked Washington not to be 
invited to the conunemoration. 
The anniversary might "bring 
about some .mnotional reaction 
... in Japan or the United 
States," Japan’s Washington

ambassador told U.S. reporters.
Speaking privately, Japanese 

officials make clear they want 
to quickly get past the final 
anniversary and look ahead to 
President Clinton’s November 
visit to Tokyo.

But Takeshi Maeda is not 
aftaid to look back.

The torpedo he dropped from 
his NaknJima bomber tlug."day 
o f infemy," Dec. 7.1941. helped

sink the West Virginia at its 
Pearl Harbor berth. A half-cen
tury later, he met one o f the bat
tleship’s survivors. Marine 
bugler Richard Fiske.

" I  told Mr. Fiske I was sorry I 
hit the West Virginia,” Maeda 
said. "But he said, ‘You don’t 
need to be sorry. Individuals 
weren’t responsible. It was 
country against country.'

■"That’s the human part of

The meeting is sponsored by 
the East-West Center at the Uni
versity of Hawaii and other 
“ friendship” orgauiizations.

’‘Some people may still feel 
some hostility,’’ said Juri Yoshi- 
da, a former Zero fighter pilot 
and one of 200 Japanese veter
ans here for the event. "But I 
believe that friendship ctu%s 2tll 
hate and misunderstanding.”

Many of his old American foas 
seem to agree. Hundreds of U.S. 
veterans, many more than orga
nizers expected, are planning to 
jam the event, men willing to 
make an open show of forgive
ness and reconciliation when 
their governments cannot.

Then, on Monday, they will 
trek up to the green slopes 
above Honolulu, to the national 
cemetery and the graves of fall
en comrades, and dedicate U.S.- 
Japanese friendship plaques.

The old boy bugler Fiske will 
play his part, blowing the sol
dier’s dirge “Taps” on his horn, 
in both American and Japanese 
versions.
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'Freedom is the fire which bums away illusion.”

Jamse Baldwin, author. 1961

Howard County Fair -  a 
week full of good things

(TO  ine tune o j  laise aie uui t o  ine uan 
Game."’)

r ■  lake me out to the fair, the Howard 
1  County Fair. There will be lots of

J L  food, lots of animals and lots for 
everyone to do.

Take me out to the fair, starting Mon
day, Sept. 4. It’s a good way to celebrate 
Labor Day.

Take me out to the fair, at the Howard 
County Fairbams. It’s a yearly celebra
tion, one you don’t want to miss.

Take me out to the fair, one day,out of 
six can’t hurt. The fair I want to see 
runs from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday, 4

Opinions expressed on thie page are those of the Edi
torial Board of tha Big Spring Herald unless otherwise 
indicated.
Charles C. Wiiliame DO Tumar
Publisher Managing Editor

p.m. to 10 p.m. Tuesday through Friday 
and 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. Saturday.

Take me out to the fair. I want to see 
Jody Nix play Saturday at 7 and 9 p.m.; 
see the steers and sheep and other live
stock; see cheerleaders battle for the 
number one siiot.

Take me out to the fair. It promises to 
be a week bill of fun!

.v«
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Do you know  your Right's?
%

— ■  W ashington  T o dayBy RICHARD CARELLI
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — Lots 
of folks who have found them
selves In confrontations with a 
landlord or the police or a par
ticularly obnoxious neighbor 
have at some point sputtered,
“ I know my rights.”

But do we?
Why can Hamilton College in 

' Clinton, N.Y., ban students 
from forming single-sex frater
nities and sororities but the 
State University of New York 
at Buffalo cannot? Don't stu
dents everywhere have a right 
to associate with whom they 
please?

How could Shannon Faulkner 
get a federal judge to order The 
Citadel to<admit her as a cadet 
but could have no chance of 
success getting into most other 
males-only colleges?

And how can a perfect 
stranger walk up and punch 
you in the nose without violat
ing your constitutional rights?

“ Americans don't understand 
that many ‘rights' are reaUy 
liberties — freedom from gov
ernmental interference.” says 
Richard Seeburger, a Universi
ty of Pittsburgh law professor. 
"They only work against the 
government.”  ̂ '

So unless that rude stranger 
whose fist met your nose is a 
police officer, a disgruntled 
postal employee or someone 
else on offichd government 
business — people “ acting 
under cok>r o f state law” — no 
constitutional violation 
occurred.

Such attackers, however, 
surely can be arrested and 
prosecuted — and even sued 
i^r civil damages.

Local, state and federal law
makers are not shy about 
bestowing additional rights.

tected by making an unpro
voked punch a violation of at 
least one law, and probably lots 
more.

And American "common 
law” is a source o f legal rights 
even older than the Constitu
tion.

Hamilton College cannot vio
late students' constitutionally 
protected associational rights 
because it's a private school, 
not run by the state as are 
SUNY Buffalo and The CitadeL

Ms. Faulkner’s demand for 
equal protection under the 14th 
Amendment could succeed only 
against public schools because 
they are agencies of the govern
ment.

They and their employees 
can be found to violate some
one’s constitutional rights, 
while private schools — and 
private citizens — generally 
cannot.

But private schools that 
accept federal money likely 
will find all kinds of statutory 
strings attached, such as anti- 
discriminatory laws that mir
ror the Constitution’s insis
tence on equal treatment.

Rep. R o b ^  Livingston, the 
Louisiana Republican who 
chairs the House Appropria
tions Committee, recentfy 
wrote to the presidents o f 
Hamilton and three other pri
vate colleges to complain about 
their bans on single-sex firater- 
nltlee and sororities.

Livingston, a former prosecu
tor, knows that only a state-run 
school can be found to violate a 
student's constitutional rights. 
“ Yotar colleagues at the public 
schocds are absolutely banned 
frtxD the type o f discrimination 
that you are practicing,”  he

The “right” to aafsty is pro-
“Aa the beneficiary of signifi

cant federal funding, one would

think you would be sensitive to 
the bedrock principles of free
dom of association and the lib
eral arts tradition,” Livingston 
said.

Asked i f  Livingston planned 
to press legislation to force the 
issue, spokesman Quin Hillyer 
said; " I  don’t know if  this will 
go any further.”

The Constitution’s first 10 
amendments, collectively called 
the Bill o f Rights, were intend
ed as checks on the power of 
Congress. The 14th Amendmen
t’s promise of due process and 
equal protection later was 
interpreted to extend many of 
those limits ts state and local 
governments as well.

“ The state-action doctrine is 
easy for most purposes,”  says 
University of Minnesota law 
professor Susannah Sherry. 
“ But it can get complicated in 
some circumstances.”

For example, the Supreme 
Court ruled In a 1948 case that 
the Constitution does not pro
hibit private citizens frpom 
agreeing to keep blacks and 
other minorities out o f their 
neighborhoods by refusing to 
sell or rent to them. But it said 
the 14th Amendment prohibits 
state courts frpom enforcing 
those restrictive covenants.

Such enforcement would 
amount to "state action”  deny
ing equal protection, the Jus
tices concluded.

For the record, there’s (mly 
one circumstance in which a 
private citizen not acting as a 
government agent can violate 
someone's oonstitutional right 
— by enslavement 

The 13th Amendment ban
ning Involuntary servitude has 
no state acdon requirement 
written Into i t
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NATO bombings continue
■ Peace process 
showing signs 
of progress

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegov- 
ina (A P ) -  NATO planes 
bom b^ Bosnian Serb ammunl- 
tion dumps around Sandevo 
today, keeping up military pres
sure on the rebels amid signs o f 
progress toward a negotiated 
peace.

The early morning strikes, 
starting after 2 a.m. (8 p.m. 
Thursday EDT), appeared to be 
limited to completing sorties 
interrupted by Thursday’s 
heavy cloud cover. More flights 
across Bosnia were devc4ed to 
"mostly reconnaissance,”  said 
Capt. Jim MitcheU, a NATO 
spokesman in Naples, Italy.

But, he added, "we are drop
ping some bombs.”

It was the third straight day o f 
alrstrikes intended to punish 
the rebels for shelling civilians 
and to force them to the bar
gaining table.

The U.N. rapid reaction force, 
dug in on Mount Igman south

west o f Sarajevo, also resumed 
shelling Serb positions in the 
city early today.

The return o f good weather 
today helped pUots zero in on 
their targets.

U.N. military sources in Sara
jevo and Zagreb said these 
included a T-64 tank and an 
artillery piece near the south
western city o f Mostar, an anti
aircraft missile site near Soko- 
lac in eastern Bosnia, a radar 
bunker near the eastern town o f 
Foca, an ammunition dump 
southwest o f the government 
enclave o f Gorazde and a road 
bridge at Miljeno, 6 miles south
east o f Gorazde.

The show o f force appeared to 
be chipping away at the Serbs’ 
defiance.

Serbs appeared to be moving 
heavy weapons ftom around 
Sarajevo, the city they have had 
in a stranglehold since the 
Bosnian war began in 1992. 
Peacekeepers observed three 
tanks moving out o f tlie 12>-mile 
heavy weapons exclusion zone 
the United Nations wants 
around Sarajevo.

In the Yugoslav capital Bel
grade, U.S. Assistant Secretary 
o f State Richard Holbrooke

reported a breakthrough in 
negotiations, saying all sides 
have now agreed to a division of 
Bosnia, giving the Serbs less 
than half o f the territory. The 
Serbs currently hold about 70 
percent

However, rebel Serbs and the 
Muslim-led Bosnian govern
ment remain sharply divided 
over which parts of the country 
each side should get, Holbrooke 
said.

The envoy, speaking late 
Thursday, also said Serbian 
President Slobodan Milosevic — 
who w ill lead a negotiating 
team Including Bosnian Serbs 
— had accepted the U.S. initia
tive "as the basis for these nego
tiations.”

Milosevic whipped up nation
alist fervor that exploded into 
fighting when Croatia and 
Bosnia broke off ftom Serb-led 
Yugoslavia. But as his country 
deteriorates under a U.N. trade 
ban, Milosevic has pressured 
the Bosnian Serbs to negotiate 
an end to the war.

Holbrooke planned further 
talks today with Milosevic.

The Bosnian Serb leader, too, 
signaled a possible softening of 
his position.

Taclding obstacles to equality
■ Tibetan women 
protest anniversary 
o f China’s rule

HUAIROU, China (AP ) — The 
largest international gathering 
of women in history today tack
led three key obstacles to equal
ity: few women in government, 
male control o f economic 
power, and violence against 
women.

One speaker aftehi another 
attacked the United Nations and 
demanded that governments 
shift their priorities ftom mili
tary might to social develop
ment.

Many o f the 19,000 partici
pants at the lO^ay meeting of 
non-governmental organiza
tions braved a driving rain and 
waded through ankle^eep mud 
to attend workshops. ’The rain 
collapsed part o f a Tibetan tent 
set up by China to showcase the 
Himalayan region’^  progress 
under Beijing’s rule. -

Croatian women’s rights 
activist Vesna Kesic, speaking 
at one o f the main panels, said
30.000 women have been raped 
amid the forced expulsions in 
former Yugoslavia, and 4 mil
lion people are displaced, the 
majority o f them women and 
children.

"Women’s bodies are once 
again battlefields for big ideas 
... and the ultimate proof of 
male dominance over his male 
enemy and his property,” she
3.000 listeners at a cinema- 
turned-conference halt

Kesic, who heads the human 
rights group Be Active Be 
Emancipated, said the United 
Nations spends almost nothlim 
to try to resolve conflicts before 
wars start, but billions o f dol
lars afterwards.

"Could it be that war is In 
someone’s Interest?," she asked.

Prancoise Kaudjhis-
Offoumou, an Ivory Coast 
lawyer who is president of 
A.I.D. Africa, a vcBuntary orga
nization founded by Afi’icans In 
Atlanta, noted the annupl mlU-

Laurie Anne Healy, of San Francisco, joins in a song and dance 
with members of the Ecumenical Woman of Namfoia at the Non 
Govommantal Organization’s Forum on Woman in Huairou, 37 
mllas north of Baijing Friday.
tary spending o f developed 
countries is equal to the total 
income o f the poorest two-fifths 
o f the world’s people.

She said 86 percent o f arms 
sales are made by the five per
manent members o f the U.N. 
Security Council — Britain, 
China, France, Russia and the 
United States.

Participants at the NGO 
Forum are hoping to lobby dele
gates to the U.N.-sponsored

Fourth World Conference on 
Women, which starts Monday. 
The conference platform for 
action calls for greater involve
ment o f women in peacemaking 
and political decision-making.

Marina Beyer, a peace activist 
who founded the East-West 
European Women’s Network 
when Germany was united, 
complained that governments 
give top priority to economic 
growth, not human needs.

Car bomb kills top Indian offical
CHANDIGARH, India (AP) -  

A Sikh separatist group claimed 
responsibility todiqr for a car 
IxHub that kUled the state’s top 
dectod official and 15 members 
of his staff.

In a stetoment faxed to the 
United News of India agency In 
New Delht the Babbar Khalsa 
toternat tonal said it had assas
sinated Punjab’s chief minister, 
Beant Singh.leant Singh. m PUi

Singh, 78. died Thursday^'flghtlng.

Punjab’s pdioe chief K.P.S. 
Gill said today ftiat his office 
was investigating the poesibill- 
ty of a suicide bomber — mean
ing one of Singh’s security 
guaoxls could have been 
involved.

The Babbar Khalsa Is one of 
three militant groups that siu> 
rived after Indian forces in 1992 
crushed a lO-yaamld insurgen- 

In Puhjab state. During the

of our hit list after he betrayed 
our Sikh community. We had to 
give the death sentence to him 
because of this,” the stetemmit

militant
when a bomb planted in his hul- 
letprooE oar exploded ontelde 
hlel
bulldtof In Chandlgerh, the

’Tielve dr
■iM b m i
diaiely. Th 
dledtodegr.

I’a

oT ttw wounded

were demanding a Sikh 
called Khallsten. or 

"Land of the Pure.**
PoUae eald dw group’s two 

laadeni, Wadhawan Singh and 
Mahal tlngh. a n  baaed In Pak- 
laian. Both men signed the 
flMhi oriespoaefliUtty.

*9aiBl S l ^  had eouM on top

Singh, a moderate politician 
In the governing Congress 
Party, cante to power in the 1992 
state legislative elect ions that 
ended eight years of •Bdanl rule 
InPttftjab.

He began crushing the Sikh 
militenoy, giving police sweep
ing powers to arrest suspects. 
After 81 i^  oaaM to power hun
dreds o f mllltente died in 
encounters with the police.

The Sikh militants said the 
M aral govenuaant was deny
ing Sikhe thair rellgtoue rights, 

“  r DMIldddenied.
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N a t i o n

M ontana  flood ed  w ith  v is ito rs  aw a iting  a rr iv a l o f  ca ttle  d rive
KOLBS Cm r. Kfont (AP) — 

\nailon hava flodtad to dila 
city on dm pralria o f aastem 
Montana, awaiting a wave of 
lontfKNm ateera to wadi into 
toam fbr today*a finale o f the 
Great American Cattle Drive.

“ A  guy told me a Ibw wadu 
ago that half Texas would be 
here, and I believe it," aaid a 
harried Helen Lockie, preaiding 
at tha front desk o t the Miles 
City Area Chamber o f Com
merce.

Texans, particularly from the 
Fort Worth area, are predomi

nate among the throngs peo
ple. though many states and 
regicms are represented.

"Yesterday I had two Fort 
Worth couples in here," Lockie 
eaid. "T h ^  figured out they 
live on the same strpet within 
five blocks o f each other, 
though they don’t know each 
other.”

She said she had gotten many 
calls asking when the drive 
down Main Street w ill be held, 
as well as seeking other details.

The drive began its push 
north fi*om Fort Worth in

March. About 250 Imad and 30 
drovers have made the 1,600- 
mUe trip, following the historic 
route that first brought cattle to 
the northern plains.

Floyd Holt and Joy Meyer o f 
the Fbrt Worth area were in the 
chambm: dfice Thursday seek
ing rodeo tickets. The two 
retirees have been following the 
drive since watching it start 
five months ago, staying in 
nearby motels and attending the 
related events.

“ We wanted to make sure they 
made it," Holt Joked.

Susy PhHIips, right, hoMs a sign outside the Arkansas governor’s mansion protesting the exe
cution of Bany Lee Fairchiki Thursday in LKtie Rock. Fairchild was executed by lethal injection 
at tha Cummins Unit in Varner, Ark., and was pronounced dead at 9:11 p.m. for the 1983 rape and 
murder of nurse Marjorie "Greta” Mason, 22.

Despite claim of not knowing right 
from wrong, Fairchild executed

VARNER, Ark. (AP ) -  A  con
victed killer was executed  ̂
d e fp ^  his malm that he did m C  
knOiNlght TOm wrong wheirhe " 
abd^CThd r  young A ir Force^ 
nurse as she shopped for furni
ture.

Barry Lee Fairchild, 41, had 
no final statement before being 
put to death by iuJ^k>n Thurs
day evening. ’The U.S. Supreme 
Court rejected, his final appeal 
without comment

"Barry Lee Fairchild was very 
much at peace with himself and 
the real tragedy in all o f this is 
all o f the uncertainty that sur
rounded this case," said his 
lawyer, Stevmi Hawkins.

Fairchild confossed to abduct
ing and raping 22-year-old Mar

jorie Mason in 1983, but said he 
did not kill her.
. Ms. Mason had bden 'ht the 
Little Rock A ir Force Base for 
Just 10 days when she was 
killed. Her mother, Sandra 
White o f Fort Worth, Texas, 
wrote to (k)v. Jim Guy Tucker 
asking him to refuse clemency.

"Since Greta’s death, we who 
loved her have been held 
hostage by a Judicial system 
which protects the rights o f the 
truly evil, while denying any 
relief to the bereavedi’’ she 
wrote. “ Each telephone call, 
each newspiy>er article, each 
stay o f execution opens the 
wounds anew, and precipitates 
in each o f us the pain and hor
ror we initially experienced."

Farm price index remains same in August
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  The 

index o f prices received by 
farmers for their raw products 
remained unchanged from July 
to August, even though wheat 
commanded the highest month
ly price in more than 14 years, 
the Agriculture Department 
reported Thursday.

Compared with August 1994, 
the index rose 4.1 porcent 

From July to August, price 
gains for broilers, hogs, peaches 
and wheat were offset by lower 
prices for tomatoes, p ^ toes , 
soybeans and cotton.

Compared-with August 1994, 
the higher prices for wheat, 
com, hogs and lettuce oCbet 
lower prices for cattle, toma
toes, calves and milk.

Seasonal changes in the mix 
o f commodities sold this time of 
year had an impact on the over
all index leveL Wheat sold for 
14.17 a bushel, up 8 cents frrom 
July and the h ip es t monthly 
price since February 1961. How
ever, volume was low relative to 
other commodities.

Last August, wheat sold for 
$3.25 a bushel Prices rose in 
August because of possible har
vest delays for spring wheat, 
lower foreign producticm and 
strong export demand.

Hogs rose to their strongest 
monthly average in four years, 
propped by strong exports. At 
$48.30 a hundredwei^t, hogs 
were $2.10 above July and $6.50 
above a year ago.
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Providing you with prescriptions and heaith 
care services is only part of what we offer. We 
also take a genuine concern in you. We take the 
time to talk with ypu. We get to know you and 
your family. And we provide you with the per
sonalized service and care that you expect. 
That’s our way of doing business because we 
don’t think you should settle for anything less.
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He said he's waiting for the 
drive down Main Street and all 
the other attractions, such as 
the two ranch rodeos and the 
auctions. "We’ll be here until 
it’s over.”

Meyer was impressed with 
Miles City and the surrounding 
area.

"It’s certainly a unique little 
town," she said. "Prople in 
’Texas are friendly, but people 
here have out-beat them, I 
think.’’

People will get a chance to

A federal Judge ruled Aug. 3 
that Fairchild was not the trig- 
german, ahhough'^ Arkansas 
allows the 'deaUi penalty for 
accomplices 4o murder. A  sec
ond suspect has never been 
named.

’Tests showed that Fairchild’s 
IQ was as low as 60 or as high as 
87. Under an Arkansas law 
passed last year, the state can
not execute anyone with an IQ 
under 65. ’The law did not apply 
to Fairchild because the murder 
was 12 years ago.

Fairchild was the 33rd person 
executed this year, and the 291st 
since the 1976 U.S. Supreme 
Court decision allowing states 
to resume capital punishment

own a piece o f history when the 
equipment and animals firmn 
the drive are sold during two 
auctipns Sunday. A  few older, 
sore-footed steers are already In 
the quction yards waiting for 
the bidding to start.

Shalrley Eppler o f Ranger, 
Texas, has another reason to be 
heie. Her husband is a member 
the champion Texas ranch 
rodeo team, here to vie with 
winners o f five other states for 
the top honors. Her main goal is 
to watch him win, thbugh the

other activity has its attrac
tions.

“ We’re Just going to watch 
(the cattle) come in. We’re Just 
here for all o f it," she said.

Although Texas likely is the 
best-represented single state, 
there are plrnity o f other guests. 
A quick scan o f Main Street 
showed license plates from 
Florida, California, Mississippi, 
Oklahoma, Illinois and Arizona.

Lockie said she has talked to 
people fi-om many states, 
including Nebraska, Kansas, 
Colorado, Idaho and California.

Official claims Ruby Ridge hearing 
couid hurt criminai investigation

WASHINGTON (AP ) — As the 
Justice Department turns over 
boxes of documents to a Senate 
panel looking into the fetal FBI 
siege at Ruby Ridge, Idaho, the 
department’s No. 2 official con
tinues to voice concern about 
the hearings.

’The focus of upcoming hear
ings on the August 1992 
shootout has been narrowed. 
But Deputy Attorney General 
Jamie Gorellck said ’Thursday 
that the hearings still could 
undermine a federal criminal 
probe o f an alleged FBI cover- 
up.

"It is quite unusual to have 
hearings in Congress at the 
same time that there is a pend
ing criminal investigation, and 
that raises very difficult issues 
for us. Those issues kre being 
discussed,’ ’ Gorelick told 
reporters.

"W e are committed to ensur
ing that any investigation and 
any prosecution can go forward 
unencumbered and uninhibited 
by actions that Congress might

take," she added.
The Justice Department 

recently agreed to pay white 
separatist Randy Weaver and 
his children $3.1 million for the 
killing of Weaver’s wife and 
son. And the department is con
ducting a criminal investigation 
into whether five top FBI offi
cials, including Larry Potts, 
recently demoted from his Job 
as deputy FBI director, covered 
up their approval o f controver
sial ‘ ‘shoot-on-sight’ ’ orders 
given to FBI snipers at Ruby 
Ridge.

Last month, in response to 
concerns expressed by the Jus
tice Department, Sen. Arlen 
Specter, R-Pa, chairman of the 
Senate Judiciary terrorism sub
committee, offered to tailor the 
hearings to avoid Jeopardizing 
the criminal investigation. 'The 
three-week hearings are sched
uled to begin Wednesday.

Justice spokesman C ^ l Stem 
said that in response to the sub
committee’s Aug. 17 subpoena, 
the department has turned over

56 videotapes and audio tapes as 
well as several cartons o f docu
ments.

Specter was traveling abroad 
‘Thursday and unavailable to 
comment, spokeswoman Mar
garet Camp said.

Camp said the subcommittee 
staff was working closely with 
the Justice Department "to 
ensure there is no impairment" 
of the investigation.

Specter said last month that 
initial heau-ings would concen
trate on early contacts between 
Weaver and federal Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Firearms agents 
and on planning by U.S. mar
shals to arrest Weaver at his 
mountain cabin on firearms- 
related charges.

Weaver said recently that he 
planned to testify.

Goielick, ask^  about poten
tial problems with the hearings, 
said, ’ "The worst-case scenario, I 
suppose, is the North scenario," 
refering to the case o f aide Oliv
er North, charged during the 
Iran-Ck>ntra scandal.
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ALL Summer t)resses 
ALL Summer Sandals 
ALL Summer Svsfimwear

ALL Summer Sleepwear 
ALL Summer Jewelry 
ALL Dress Shoes 
ALL Summer Accessories 
ALL Summer Handbags
AND MORE!

Peaches sold for 27.4 cents a 
pound, compared with 18.5 
cents a month before and 17.6 
cents a year ago. ‘The depart
ment expects a 1 percent small
er crop this year. ‘The index for 
all firuits and nuts rose to the 
highest level in almost two 
years, reflecting smallor har
vests and good export demand 
for Washington apples.

Cotton, eiiJoying a boom year, 
took a hit as the August harvest 
began and export prospects 
dimmed. Prices dropped to 76.4 
cents a pound, a 10.2 cent 
decline and the lowest price 
since December 1994. Still, 
prices were 9.6 cents higher 
than In August 1994.
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Teacher brings gun 
to school because 
ihey’re out to get him’

DONNA (A P ) — A  high school 
chemistry teacher said he car
ried a sawad-off semiautomatic 
rifle because people in high 
places were out to get him, 
according to police who seised 
the weapon.

Police CpL Chris Benavides 
said Karl Wudtke told officers 
that high-level officials in the 
U.S. government and the states 
o f Montana and Wisconsin were 
after him to prevmit disclosure 
o f 20 years o f research that he 
has done.

“ He never mentioned any 
names, hut he saying that 
these were people who go into 
the White House at any time 
and they can call A ir  Force One 
and say, ‘Take me here and take 
me thc^,*“  Benavides said.

A ir Force One is the specially 
equipped Boeing 747 assigned to 
carry the president o f the Unit
ed States.

“ It sounds like maybe the gen
tleman is living in a fantasy 
world," said Benavides, who’s

heading the investigation.
Wudtke. who told authorities 

that he carried the gun for pro
tection, was suspended indefl- 
n ltdy Thursday by Superinten
dent Frank Gonzales.

Security guards at Donna 
High School found the modified 
M-1 Garand in Wudtke’s car 
during a routine search 
Wednesday by a drug- and 
flrearms-anifflng dog, Gonzales 
said.

Wudtke did not threaten any
one with the weapon. The gun 
had been modified with a pistol 
grip and its barrel was illegally 
sawed down to only 11 inches. 
Benavides said.

Police found two clips with 
.aOH:aliber ammunition in the 
car, neither clip was loaded into 
the gun.

He was charged with posses
sion o f a prohibited weapon and 
carrying o f a weapon in a pro
hibited place, then released on 
$5,000 bond.

NEWBORN

Michalls Frahm, DVH sA tha Gladys Porter Zoo, laft, arid vat- 
arinary studant Frad WiUitzfcat chack a pygmy hippopotamus 
Tuaaday a tear hours after ha aras bom at tha zoo In 
BroamsviBa. Tha 14-pound mate hippo chackad out to a good 
bHI of haalth. Pygmy Mppopotemusaa are found In tha tropi
cal rain torwsts of Wast Africa.

GALVESTON (AP) — Could 
an Austin woman have crawled 
into the trunk of her car. closed 
the lid and remained inside 
reading romance novels with a 
flashlight until eithm' heat or a 
possible overdose killed her?

'That’s what Galveston police 
believe may have happecied in 
the case o f Diane James, 4S. 
whose body was found in her 
trunk several days after police 
had impounded hier car

Police came up with the 
admlttedlT unlikely aoeaario 
throu^ evidence found in 
vehicle and by following a paper 
trail Still. Galvestan police 
Capt Lee Singletoc —td TTturs- 
day, “we haven’t ruled out foul 
play ’■

AJthougb foul play seemed 
likely at first: police said they 
realized that may not be the 
cast when they noticed the 
woman's body was not visibly 
wounded

“Ihere were no Idjuriee to her 
hands that would indicate she 
was fighting to gat out o f the 
trunk." SlngtetoD n id .

Instead, her body was neatly 
dotbad and her head wm  aaat- 
Ing on a ataok o f romanoe now- 
ala. Other books wtn  nearby, 
along with a flaahligfat, as I f  the 
had been quietly rnartinf WfhUe 
bar car aat in an iaoAteed aac- 
tion o f a  maB patfdng lo t

“8be had bar narae. a«tete

Empty ja il ‘monument to  bad planning’
AUSTIN (AP ) -  A $12 mil

lion jail in Harris (bounty is sit
ting empty only seven months 
after state officials touted it as 
a model in a new statewide sys
tem of rehabilitation-oriented 
lockups for nonviolent crimi
nals.

Officials are struggling over 
how to use the Top Street State 
Jail while taxpayers shoulder 
the debt for the state-of-the-art 
fiicility.

The building, which lacks a 
kitchen and other necessities, 
was to have prisoner services 
provided by an adjacent county 
jail until Harris County can
celed a contract to operate the 
state facility.

State officials call it a monu
ment to bad planning by the 
Harris County probation 
authorities who designed and 
built it.

Harris officials blame the 
state, which they say approved 
the jail design and failed to 
provide enough convicts for 
the specialized rehabilitation 
programs.

Amid the controversy, state 
authorities have confirmed 
they plan to audit the construc
tion and operation o f each o f 
the six new state jails that, like 
Top Street, are operated by 
county officials.

“ We’re never doing one like 
this again," Allan Polunsky, 
head o f the Texas Board o f 
Criminal Justice, * told the 
Austin American-Statesm|n.

agency — officially known as 
the Harris County Ck>mmunit)i  ̂
Supervision and Corrections 
Department — contracted with 
Polunsky’s agency to design, 
build and operate the lockup.

State bonds paid the con
struction costs. Once it opened, 
the probation agency was paid 
$32.17 a day for each state jail 
offender to cover the costs of 
room and board, security and 
the specialized rehabilitation 
programs.

The first convicts moved in 
Feb. 15. But by late June.tthey 
were moving out.

Chris Ritter, a spokesperson 
for the probation agency, said 
the agency was losing $30,000 a 
month operating Top Street. At 
the time, probation officials 
blamed the state for the prob
lem.

photo

Th0 Top Straot Jail, toutad as a model of tha first in a naw 
statawida syatam of rahabilitation-oriantad lockups for nonvio- 
lant criminals, sits ampty in Houston. Harris County closad tha 
jail, Sevan ntonths after it opened, because it was too costly to 
operate.

Because there were not 
enough nonviolent offenders to 
fill all the beds when Top 
Street opened, the state filled 
many o f them wiUt felons 
bound for prison. Including 
some convicted o f violent 
crimes and who were not can
didates for the rehabilitation 
programs.

“ This never should have hap
pened.”

The controversy began in 
1993, when the local probation

The state paid Harris County 
less to house the prison-bound 
felons than it did for housing 
and rehabilitating the nonvio
lent state jail offenders. And 
that led '  to the operating 
deficits, officials said.

Protest of judge draws 
more observers than 
it does demonstrators

AMARILLO (AP ) — Word o f a 
protest outside the courthouse 
where a judge ordered a His
panic woman to speak English 
to her daughter drew a bigger 
crowd o f observers than 
pro$ssters.

The gathering preceded a 
news conference by state Reps. 
Roberto Alonzo, D-Dallas, and 
Paul Moreno, D-El Paso, who 
called for Kiser's resignation.

Only about 20 people gathered 
peacefully Thursday to speak 
against the order issued by state 
District Judge Sam Kiser.

At the rally, more speakers — 
including the defendant ih the 
controversial case — also asked 
Kiser to leave the bench.
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Police believe woman crawled 
into trunk to read romance novels

Yet news o f the gathering had 
local officials expecting some
thing much bigger. The result 
was more reporters and law 
enforcement officers than 
demonstrators.

"H e’s violated my human 
r i^ ts , my clvU rights, every 
right," Marta Laureano said. 
“ He’s abusing his authority as a 
judge."

he would not speculate on the 
cause of death, adding that the 
results of toxicology work is not 
expected to be available until 
early next week.

Also now in question is why 
Ms. James wound up in Galve
ston

It was first feared that the 
Internal Revenue Service 
employee had been abducted in 
Austin on Aug. 21. forced to 
drive to Galveston and then 
murdered or forced into the 
trunk while she was still alive.

But now police say paperwork 
and witnesses may have uncov
ered a voluntary path to the 
island.

Singleton told the Houston 
Chronicle that speculation that 
Ms James may have been 
abducted ended when officers 
found receipts for money 
machine withdrawals from her 
bank account in her purse.

“ Our purpose in being tho% 
was safety, not to intimidate or 
throw cold water on IL”  Potter 
County Sheriff Jimmy Don 
Boydstem said. “ I didn’t know 
what to expect because I hadn’t 
been contacted by the group, so 
what I did was prq>are for trou
ble and hope it dUfo’t happen."

Kiser on Aug. 16 ordered Ms. 
Laureano to begin speaking 
English along with Spanish to 
her 5-year-old daughter. Ms. 
Laureano Is a Mexican native 
and fluent in both languages.

Ih e  language issue came up 
during a child-custody hearing 
in which Kiser said Laure
ano was abusing the child and 
condemning her to ignorance by 
speaking only Spanish to her.

M a n  0iM(8 a b o u t M y b e fo r e  s e l f
SAN ANTONIO (AP ) — When 

a barbecue grill exploded inside 
a truck camper, Gilbert Haney 
couldn’t stop to extinguish his 
blazing clothes. There was a 
child to be saved.

Haney thought quickly 
enough Thursday afternoon to 
pull his stepdaughter's 2-year- 
old child fixMS the flaming vehi
cle before extinguishing the fire 
attacking his body, an KMS 
paramedic said.

Haney, who had filled two 
propane tanks in preparation 
for a barbecue, laft the baby In 
the seat to get one tank from the 
bed o f the truck. When he 
opened the tailgate, the flimes 
ignited and exploded.

Haney's clothes Immediately 
caught fire. He rolled once in 
the grass to slow the flames, 
then got up and quickly pulled 
out the bat^ before again trying 
to smother his burning clothes.
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Doctors arc seeing patients on Tuesdays and Thursdays 
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Allen Anderson, M.D.
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Steers roll past Midland in finai scrimmage
By STEVE REAGAN__________
Sports Editor

MIDLAND - There are still 
some rough spots to iron out, 
but the Big Spring Steers 
appear ready for football sea
son.

A preseason that began with 
many questions ended on a pos
itive note Friday in Midland’s 
M em orial Stadium, as the 
Steers outscored Midland High 
School, 4-2, In the team’s final 
football scrimmage.

The Steers’ defense showed 
that it is still susceptible to the 
big play -  all o f Midland’s 100 
passing yards came on just 
three completions -  but the 
unit showed it was capable of 
some big plays of its own.

Defensive back Donny Hill set 
the tone early when he scooped 
up a M idland fumble and 
returned it for a 25-yard touch
down. The Steers also collected

Setters 
face tough 
debut
By DARRELL ERICSON
Sportswriter

The Big Spring High School 
tennis team won’t have to wait 
long to figure out how good 
they are.

The team w ill travel to 
Abilene Friday for the Labor 
Day Team Tournament, one of 
the toughest tennis tourna
ments in the state. Besides both 

lilene High schools, the 
srs will be facing.tr^dmohh) 

Iwerhouses such ' as San 
AfllBHWs'BIntral,'Clark; and 
Churchill high schools, Wichita 
Falls’ Central and Ryder, El 
Paso’s Coronado and Franklin, 
and Lubbock’s Coronado and 
Monterey.

It is a guaranteed four-match 
tourhament and the Steers 
began at 8 a.m. today against El 
Paso Franklin. The second 
match w ill begin at 4 p.m. 
against Wichita Falls Ryder.

BSHS coach Ralph Davis 
expects the tournament to be 
beneficial in providing experi
ence for his team.

“We are coming out with a 
young team this year, especial
ly with the girls. It’s going to 
be an eye-opener,’’ he said.

Davis’ philosophy is to have a 
tough preseason.

“ It allows the players to start 
out strong,” he said. "For the 
past two years w e ’ve had a 
tough preseason and w e’ve 
swept district.”

The Steers started practice 
Please see TENNIS, page 8A

another fUmble recovery and 
added a Todd McAdams inter
ception late in the scrimmage.

“ It’s a deal where we know 
there’s going to be some blown 
coverages,” BSHS coach Dwight 
Butler said. “ But if  they can 
come back with some intense 
effort after those screw-ups, 
then they’ll be all right.”

A week after showcasing the 
passing game, the Steers’ 
offense switched tacks and let 
the running game carry the day 
against Midland. With tailback 
Toma McVae (71 yards on 7 car
ries, two touchdowns) leading 
the way. Big Spring gained 234 
yards' on the ground.

Quarterback Bucky Crenshaw 
was only slightly less impres
sive through the air, complet
ing 8 of 13 passes for 124 yards 
and two scores.

Still, Butler said there’s work 
to be done on offense as well.

“ The offense has*got to be 
more consistent,” he said.

“ We’re about to play Borger, 
and they’re a top 10 team. If we 
don’t figure out how to control 
the clock, our young defense is 
going to be out on the field all 
night long.”

McVae opened the scoring for 
Big Spring on its first offensive 
series. On the third play from 
scrimmage, McVae darted 
around left end, then tightroped 
34 yards down the sideline to 
put the ball on the Midland 6. 
On the next play, McVae went 
off-tackle for the scoring hon
ors. «

H ill’s fumble return was off-^ 
set by touchdowns runs o f 5 
and 9 runs by Midland’s two 
quarterbacks, Russell Dunleavy 
and Ky Edwards. But when the 
scrimmage entered its final 
stage - a 15-minute quarter 
under game conditions -  the 
Steers dominated the proceed
ings once again.

Please see STEERS, page 8A
H*rakl photo by Ttm Appol

Big Spring tight and Daniel Franks, right, heads upheld against Midland during the Steers' 
scrimmage Thursday night in Midland.
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San Diego's Bip Roberts goes nose to nose with home plate umpire Mark Barron after being 
called out on strikes in the 10th inning of the Padres' 5-4 loss to Montreal Thursday

BSH S g ir ls  seeking 
return  to g lo ry  days
By STEVE REAGAN

CARNERO

Spxarts Editor

It’s been five years since the 
Big Spring High School girls’ 
cross-country team has won a 
district title.

Coach Randy Britton thinks 
that’s been too long.

The BSHS girls, who domi- 
n a t e d 
District 4- 
4A cross 
country in 
the last half
of lbs i»aps. 
arft, em erg
ing from a 
f ive -year  
d r o u g h t  
with one its 
deepest - if 
som ew hat 
young
teams in recent memory.

Big Spring's runners get their 
first test of the season Saturday 
when they compete at 
Brownfield.

.Anchored by 1994 regional 
qualifier Marisol Carnero. the 
Lady Steers return six letter 
men from last season. That's 
plenty of depth, but it’s partial
ly offset by the youth factor - 
there are no seniors and only- 
three juniors on the squad

Britton sound undeterred.
“We can be competitive ’ he 

said. "W e don’t have any 
seniors, but that s good in a 
sense, because we didn t lose 
anybody to graduatK'ii. They've 
got a good attitude, and they ve 
been working hart! This week 
will be a gocxl test to see what

kind of shape we re in.

“(The BSHS girls) won five 
straight district championships 
back in the ‘80s,” Britton said. 
“ It’s about time to get that back 
again. We had a lock on it, and
we let loose of it.’’

Carnero looks forward to the 
challenge.

“ I think if we all just try our 
best, we can go to state.” she 
said. “ Last year was helpful, 
because now 1 know coach 
Britton. I know the courses we 
have to run and I know what to
‘expect:*’ ............ . • - -

'\ ^ i l e  the BSHS girls are 
youhg'Buf deep, th^ bo^team  
is simply young. Only one run 
ner - senior Ra'ndy Farr 
returns from Last season.

The Steers were bolstered 
however, by the recent aiidition 
of junior Jason Sanderson, a 
junior transfer student from 
Pennsylvania who may be a 
purer cross country runner 
than Farr.

■ Jason’s probably the best 
cross country runner we ve 
got. ” Britton said He s got a 
very good attitude, and he just 
might be the replacement for 
(two-time district champion) 
Joe Franklin. ■

Henderson saiil there s plent\ 
o f adjusting to do from 
Pennsylvania to Texas. But he 
believes he 11 like it here just 
fine.

■'Back in Pennsvlvania. I did 
n t really have that good a 
coach. ’ he said. We didn t do 
any weight lifting But 1 real
^ lease  se e  R U N N E R S ,  p ag e  3A

Rangers’ rocky road to playoffs hitting a iow point again
ARLINGTON (A P ) -  

Somehow, the Texas Rangers 
are still in the wild card race. 
And, i f  they get their acts 
together by this weekend, they 
can take a big step toward their 
first-ever postseason appear 
ance.

Texas had recovered from a 
10-game losing streak and 
opened a 3 1/2-game lead for the

extra playoff spot as recently as 
the middle of last week.

Then the Rangers lost three 
of four in Kansas City and fol
lowed that by being swept in 
Minnesota by the 'Twins, the 
worst team in baseball.

The result is a 59-57 record, 
the same as Kansas City and 
Seattle. Milwaukee is one game 
behlhd and Oakland only two

1
back.

The good news for the 
Rangers is that they can some
what control their destiny — 
beginning with this weekeiKl’s 
series against the Royals. Texas 
also plays three games against 
the Brewers next weekend and 
it ends the season with seven of 
its final 12 games against the 
Mariners.

“ What's required of us now is 
to see what we re made of as a 
ballclub, to see if  we can get 
this turned arouml, ' center 
fielder Otis Nixon said 

To bt*lstei their chances down 
the stretch, the Rangers playeil 
with their roster rhursday 

The most noteworthy addition 
was outfielder Candy 
Maldonado, a veteran of Ci

postseason games and two 
World Senes who can provide 
leadership iiul a solid bat oft 
the betn h

He was acquired from 
roiuiito fur a player to be 
named Texas also received 
pitcher Chris Howard from 
Boston for outfielder Jack 
Voigt How.ml may be sent to 
the minors

The Rangers made a papei 
work move involving 
Maldona ' that w ill make him 
elig ib le  for the postseason 
Thml basem.ui Luis Oi tiz was 
sent (.lowii. then lei ailed as pat I 
of the roster expansion 

.\lso joimng the team ttwlav 
utulei the expanded t osters are

f^ease see RANGERS, page 8A

S h o t  o p  t h e  o a y

Thank you, 
thank you
Top s ««d  Andre 
AgMsi reacts to the 
crowd's applause 
after a winning «|l)ol 
during hia vtelory 
oMr Alaw Cortaiji  at 
tha U.S. Opan 
Thursday. f

T e x a s  s p o r t s

UNT playw anwted
DENTON (AP) —  A University of North Texas 

football playsr has been arrested on charges ot 
sexual ssssuN and burglary, police

Officers also said that cornarback Gerald Farley. 
22. had already been indicied on an attempted sex
ual assauN charge and is auapacted m three other 
attempts.

Farley, a tranalar Mudeni from tha Univeraiiy ot 
Oklahoma, has baen suspended from the team 
indettnHaly. according to haad coach MaM Simon

Simon was with tha team in Columbia, Mo., 
praparing for a gam e Saturday against the 
UnivaraHy hi Mlaaourl and was not awaiiabie tor 
additional commant, Tha Dallas Morning News
rMDOvWQ lOQlQr •

Farley la a aanior from Qrovatkn in Southeast

N a'’’ ion/Worl

[>eal near on Pirates?
PITTSBURGH (AP) — The Pittsburgh Pirates 

owners, desperate to unload the money-losing club 
before next season, will try to complete a daal with 
prominent Washington attorney Bart Fishei by next 
week.

The Fhrates, currently $60 nNUion in debt, expect 
to lose $20 million.

FalweN: Let them pray
LYNCHBURG. Va. (AP) — The Baptist college 

Jerry Falwell fourrded tiled a lawsuit to prevent the 
NCAA from eokxcii>g a rule prohibiting players from 
kneeling in preyer to celebrate touchdowns. T he 
leweuit claims that banning players from knsekng to 
pMy on the fisid is rsiigious disoriinination.

O n t h e  a ir

Tennis
u s. Open

6 30 p m., USA ich 36)

Baseball
M%or League

Kansas City at Texas.
7 pm , NBC (ch 9).

Football
Atmom

Tampa Bay v& Orlaixio,
7:30 p.m.. ESPN (ch. 30).
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Unknown pushes Agassi 
before bowing out at Open

m ifa

NEW YORK (A P ) — Alex 
Corretia came close to staallng 
Late Night with Andre AgassL 

Agassi and Corretja traded 
cannon shots at the U.S. Open 
on Thursday night Most of the 
returns came back evmi harder.

It was great iheater, and the 
tennis got p rogress ive  better 
as the n igh t got o lder. And 
when it was ovor — five sets. 3 
hours and 7 minutes and 306 
points later — Agassi was the 
one left standing.

And he was angry^
*‘ I was upset,”  he said. “ I 

mean, 11 o ’ clock at n igh t I 
shouldn’t be out there."

He was there because his 
Spanish opponent wouldn’t let 
him go home earlier. Actually, 
Corretja came close to sending 
Agassi home for the remainder 
of the tournament 

” l4knew early  on in the 
match that I was in for a long 
evening," Agassi said after his 
5-7, 6-3, 5-7, 6^, 6-2 victory. "It 
was one o f those that I had to 
get through just by sheer deter
mination.”

Two other seeded men 
weren’t as lucky.

Daniel Vacek o f the Czech 
Republic ousted No. 11 Sergi 
Bruguera o f Spain 6-2, 6-3, 6-4 
and Sargis Sargsian of Armenia 
and Arizona State upset No. 16 
Andrei M edvedev o f the 
Ukraine 1-6, 4-6,6-3, 6-2,6-4.

I k n o w  I  a m  s t i l l  

i n  t h e  e v e n t .  

T h a t  m e a n s  I  

s t i l l  h a v e  a  s h o t  a t  

w i n n i n g  i t .

A n d r *  AK m s I

In women’s singles. No. 10 
Lindsay Davenport was 
bumped from the tournament 
by veteran Zina Garrison 
Jackson 6-1,6-3.

Seeded players who won 
Thursday included No. 7 
Yevgeny Kafelnikov o f Russia 
and No. 13 Marc Rosset o f 
Switzerland in the men’s sin
gles, and No. 2 Monica Seles, 
No. 4 Conchita Martinez. No. 5 
Jana Novotna, No. 7 K im iko 
Date. No. 11 Anke Huber and 
.No 16 Brenda Schultz- 
MrCarthy among the women.

Today’s schedule had No. 2 
Pete Sampras, No. 3 Thomas 
Muster, No. 5 Michael Chang, 
No. 8 M ichael Stlch, No. 9 
Thomas Enqvist, No. 12 
Richard Krajicek and No.’ 14 
Jim Courier playing second- 
round matches.

Top-seeded Stefn Graf, No. 3 
Arantxa Sanchez Vicario, No. 6 
Mary Pierce, No. 9 Gabriela 
Sabatini, No. 12 Natasha 
Zvereva and No. 14 Mary Joe 
Fmnandez were seeking fourth- 
round berths.

Corretja used his quickness 
to get to most o f the shots 
Agassi hit, then unleashed his 
clay court-honed groundstrokes 
to find the passing lanes.

"One o f the strengths o f his 
game, i f  not his biggest 
s tr e n ^ , is the fact that he is 
going to run down a lot o f balls 
and make you hit a couple of 
extra every point i f  your timing 
Is a litt le  o ff,”  Agassi said. 
“ Instead o f hitting two good 
shots, you have to hit four or 
five.”

And four or five good shots in 
a row were a commodity miss
ing in Agassi’s game early in 
the match.

Agassi was wearing a brown- 
and-white striped shirt along 
with black shorts, socks and 
shoes. His game wasn’t nearly 
as coordinated.

He made 21 unforced errors 
in the first set; Corretja had 
five. He also had 22 unforced 
errors in the third set; Corretja 
again had five.

By the fourth set, Agassi was 
concentrating on theJask at

hand. Corretja by then was 
beginning to cramp up In his 
legs. ’Then came the highlight- 
film shot o f the night.

Corretja caught Agassi at the 
net and lifted a lob over his 
head. Agassi raced back, 
caught up with the ball as he 
closed In on the back wall, 
then, still flBiclng away from  the 
court, ripped a forehand over 
his shoulder.

The ball zipped by Correfja, 
who by then was standing at 
the net, for a winner.

“ I don’t think anybody is 
going to make it aga in ,”  
Corretja said. "This shot he can 
do it, but it is also you have to 
be lucky.”

Agassi needed the luck, a cou
ple o f net cords that went his 
way and a call or two. But he 
also had the game.

“ I know I am s t ill in the 
event,” he said. "That means I 
still have a shot at winning It."

When they were Juniors, 
Medvedev and Sargsian trained 
together and represented the 
former Soviet Union in interna
tional jun ior competitions. 
Medvedev has since become 
ranked 16th in the world, while 
Sargsian decided on a trip to 
the United States to stay here 
and enroll at Arizona State.

He received a wild-card entry 
into the U.S. Open for winning 
the NCAA singles title this past 
spring. When he beat Michael 
Joyce in the first round, he 
became the firs t reign ing 
N CAA champion to w in a 
match at the U,S. Open since 
Dan Goldie of Stanford in 1986.

Sargsian played a'steady all
court game to upset Medvedev, 
who won the firs t two sets, 
then got angry with himself for 
losing the next two.

"A fter I was two sets down. I 
had nothing to lose and I start
ed attacking the ball more, 
which 1 should have done from 
the beginning,” Sargsian said.

Tennis
Continued from page 7A
the first day o f school and 
Devis has been concentrating 
nr patching unexpected holes 
ir, his roster Three players 
quit throwing Davis “for a
loop I have to rework my pan 
ners and see who ran work 
with who ’

Regardless both suies of the 
team are looking good Davis 
saic With more lettermen and 
experience the boys are 
stronger, but the girls have 
more depth ‘ Altogether we are 
looking good ’ Davis said

In team play, Davis is 
allowed to take his top 12 play
ers, six from both g irls  and 
boys The six starting boys con
sist of Hsiao-Hsuan Li. Kaegan 
W’elch, K ra ig Turner, Jeff 
Moss. Jeff Johnston, and Drew 
McKimmey Kayne Stoup will 
fill in for W’elch at Abilene.

The g ir ls ’ roster includes: 
Monica V illa rrea l, Heidi
M cIntyre, Kim Dominguez,
Laurel Shelton. Stej^an ie 
Leaas, and Christina V̂ era.

Davis expects L i and 
Villarreal to be the Steers' pow
erhouses

Li has already played three 
national events. V illarreal is 
also involved in tennis outside 
the S tem ’ realm, so both play
ers have the experience to pro
vide leadership for other play
ers.

"Our main goal right now is 
getting prepared for district 
play, in order to improve on 
last year's standings, which 
means making state.” Davis 
said. In tennis only one repre
sentative fhom each region is 
allowed to go to state and the 
Steers took second behind 
Wichita Falls last season.

C;onltniieC trorr oape "A
Tm teanu traded possessiom 

tietorfr the Steers struck 
Crensnav found Mr\ ae ir the 
rignt fia7 or, e screen pass and  ̂
thf̂  juniot tailback scampered 
4̂  vard.*- for the score 

Big Spring’ scored later on a

yard Crenshaw-to-Marc Baker 
pass and the defense collected 
a fumble and McAdams mter 
ception to snuff potential 
Midland scoring drives 

So, are the Steers ready for 
the regular season'^

’■] don’t think we’re ever as

ready as I’d like,” Butler said 
“We’re about to play three top 
20 teams. Are we ready for 
that? I don't know. But this 
scrimmage'gave us some confi
dence.”

’The Steers open the regular 
season next Friday at Borger.

Rangera
ContmueO frorri page 7fi
pitchers Jose A iberro and 

Mark Brandenburg, catcher 
John Marzano and designated 
iiittet bam Horn 

Texas weird shot at the glost 
season has been remmiscent of 
the way last season endm 

Wlien the strike killed the 
1994 season the Rangers had 
lust SIX in a row and were ksad 
iiig the AL West by only one 
game Oakland and Seattle 
were charging, but the seasoii’s 
iast day was the Teaax' 72nd 
straight in Hrat ptatoe.

That team, whtob tfinkthad 88 
62. would have been the laat

place club m either of the other 
two divisions. This year ’s 
model is better but imperiled 
just the same.

Identifying the sore spots 
might he easier than healing 
them ’Texas hitters went l-for- 
22 with runners in soaring posi
tion against the Twins, who 
had been allowing 6.8 runs per 
game until the Rangers came to 
town.

The starting pHching has

improved, but iqturies
to cioeer Jeff Russell and slug
gers Juan Gonaalez and Mickey 
Tettletoo pose sertons threats 
in the season’s final month.

"W e’vs got to get (the hlttera) 
to relax and take what the 
pitcher f iv e s  yon.”  Rangers 
manngv iohnnr OMas said. ” V  
ffMg make a Briatake. wteefc tt. 
We re not svei

Runners.
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l8,HayalON8 
CMoago It, FtoMaS 
Laa togalat a Naw Y<wk a

CMnMMd IndtowpoHa, 1 pjn. 
Claaaland A Naw England. 1 pin. 
Houalan A Jackaontoa. 1 p.m. 
CaraSia A Mlanla. i p.m.
Saa Ffandsco A Maw Oriaana, 1

OAtoMi 
IlNradarai
CNcagoaOAfAlO
CAwaAiA a TewoAo 4,10 InAnge
SaaMaltBoalona
Naar Ytwk 11, CASofAa 6
KAwaa cay 7. MtwaiAaa 6
OaAaMtaBAUnma?

Fritoy'SQaiaaa
Kaaaai coy (Ootoaa ao) 44 

TaAA (TaatAfewy 8-4), 8A8 gja.
Mtoauhaa (Qlvana 8^ A 

AInnaaAa (Rodriguaz 8-6). SOS pm.
Taranto (lAtar 9-7) A CMoago 

(mgtoBisetaoapjn.
Ctowland (Nagy 11-S) A Oalraa 

(Urafr«).a06p.in.
SaAHa (BalcfMr SO) A BAimora 

(Munkia 1ST), BOa p.m.
OaAand (Van PoppA SB) A Naw 

Yoni (KamtontocM 4^ S06 piin.
CAHomia (Boitito 4^ A Stolon 

(Ciamana 6-4), 808 pjn.
Qsmss

OAHomta (Langtton 180) A 
Boaton (Ctaniana S4), 106 p.m.

OA4aA (Wo(ctochoa>aW 8-8) A 
Naw York (McOowal 11-10), 1:38 
p.m.

Toronto (Akraraz ST) A Chicago 
(Wara(H>).7oapjn.

CtowoAnd (llarahlaar 18-B) A 
DokoB (Lira SO). 7:08 pm.

SoAito (Botio S8) A BaSknora 
(Braam SS), 706 pm.

Kanaaa Cty (Raaring 1-8) A 
Taaaa (PaAto S8), 806 pm.

MSwadAO (ScAilan 4-6) A 
MlwiaaAa (Piira 1-8)̂  808 pm.

CNneo (SuBnOA 10-6) A ASAia 
(QtoAna 1S  ̂806 p.m.

Pa8burgh(lL0AzaS«)e ! 
Onelnnaa (Bqbourak 14-7), a08 pm.

nariSa gtogg VT) A Houtlea 
(8ato8a8S8|.808gja.

OatoraSo (RayfOM S6) A 8l 
Lada (PAkByaik 84). soa pm.

MoAraA (AMaai 0-8) A Lqa 
Aimalaa(VAdaBlie), 1106 pm.

PMaMpNa ((kaca SO) ABan 
Dlago(VA4niuAa4-8). Ii06pm.

Now York (PdAphA S6) A Sai 
Franclaoe(LattarSS). ilOBp.m. 
eahwOay’e Oaeiee

Naw York (OamAkii 1-4) A tan 
Frandrao (VAdaz 1-8), 406p.m.

PBMHwgh (dMiacldad) A 
CIncInnAI (WMa 4-1). 706 pm.

Chictoo (Navarra 18-6) A Mlanla 
(Awary S10), 7:10 pm.

FloiMa OtaMaa 0-0) A HowAon 
(BraoaH 44), 808 pja.'

Cotorado (Raynoao 60) A 81. 
Louli (WAaon S ,̂ SOS pm.

MoAraA (Ruator 1-8) A Loa 
Angilii(TapaA8-1). 1006 p.m.

PtOadAphla (Qraan S8) A San 
Olago (OAlanan 4-s). 1006 p.m. 
Sunday'a Oaaraa

CMcitoo A AHanla. 1:10 p.m.
PAtburgh A CIncInrMA. 1:16p.m.
Colorado A ft. Lodo. 2:16 p.m.
FtorMo A Houoton, 8:86 pm.
MoAraA A Loo Angatot, 406 p.m.
PtOadAphla A San DItgo. 4:06 

pm.
Now York A Shi Frondaco, 4:05 

pm.

Tampa Bat a Phlladalphip 1 p.m. 
SI. Loula A Qraan Bay, 1 p.m. 
Datrok A PMAiurgl̂  l p.m.
Naw York Jala A MArnl, 4 p.m. 
8anDlagoAOaMaod.4pm. i 
Kanaai Cky A BaAtIa, 4 p.m. 
Arizona A WaaAngion. 4 p.m. , 
MInnaaoia A CNcago, 4 p.m. 
ButWo A Oamrar. 8 p.m. 

Mondî fi Omm
Oakai A Naw York QIaMt, 0 p.m.

CaAonka A Boaton, 106 pra 
ClairalAid A Oalrak. 1:16pm. 
SoAlla A BaHmora, 106 pm. 
OaAaad A Naw York. 1:86 p.m. 
MPwadwa A Mkwwaalp 2:06 pm. 
Kanaaa CBy A Tsaaa, 808 pm. 
Toronto A Chicago. 806 pm.

Texas Lea^e

■y-Shrawopoil

TdM
JadHon

W L PA. QB 
45 88 .862 — 
33 35 .486 12 
31 37 .456 14 
30 36 .441 IS

National Laatfua
AaTImasEOT

W L PA. OB
73 42 .636 — 
60 67 .813 14

y-WteMU
EIPaK) 
wJlIkaHMl 
S h i  Anionlo

41 87 .603 —
33 36 .466 6 
30 36 .441 11 
86 36 .486 12
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BASEBALL 
Anrarlcan Laagua

BOSTON RED SOX—Placad 
Vaughn EAiAmHi. paclwr, and Chrta 
Jamaa, odflaldH. on Ilia iS-diy dia- 
aUad kA. rakoactiva to Aug. 26 Hid 
Aug. 30. raapactHaly. Placad Aaron 
Sala. pkchH, on ih# 60toy diaabMd 
NA. Aclhnkad Carloa Rodriguaz. 
killaldH, Irom PawluckA A tha 
IntamAional Laagua. Tradad Mhc 
Lawla, odkaktor. Hid Mika Jacoba. 
pNclwr. to Iha Atlanta Bravoa tar Molt 
Murray. pNchH. lo complala Ih# Jdy 
31 kada tar MPa Stanton. pNdwr 
Tradad Chrla Howard, pketwr. to kia 
Taxas Rangort tor Jack Voigl. od- 
koklH. Claknad Owayrw Hoaoy. od- 
laktor. oil wHvart kom tha Kanaaa 
Cky Royala. DaargnHod ftava 
Rodriguaz, mnaktor, tor aaaignmark.

CLEVELAND INDIANS—Promolad 
Don Qravaa. pketwr, kom Camon- 
Akron A tha EaMwn Laagua to 
Butlalo A tha Amarican Aaaociakon. 
Namad Tarry Clark mkior laagua 
Arangih and conAlioning coordinAor

NEW YORK YANKEES—OAiorwd 
Joa Auaank), pketwr, lo CAumbua A 
itw intomAionH Laagua Racakad 
Jorga Poaada. caictwr. kom 
CAumbua.

SEATUE MARINERS-SaA Loa 
GuAtarmon and Bob WolcoO. pkeh-

TORONTO BLU E J A Y S -  
AA tvA ad Danny Cok. pactwr. Irom 
ew  iS d A f dleabtod kA.
NattonA Laagua

ATLANTA BRAVES— Acqukad 
AAlandra Panp  pketwr. kom tha
Florida Matkna tor a pliyH to tx
namad. S a d  Rod NtohAa. pketwr. 
odrlgh l to Rlctimond A  Itw 
kaornAlonA Laagua.

( CH tCAO O CU BS—AcquiradM Hk
; ParaA, cAdw r, hom Itw Pktaburgh 

P irAoa tor a  playw to bo namad or 
eaah oonaidHailona. OAtonad Tarry 
Adam p pkAwr, lo  loara A  tho 
Anwfican Akoocloilon.

CMCINNATI REDS—ClAnw d 
Domingo Joan, pketwr. oH w aivna 
bom 6w  Taxaa Rangara. Opilorwd 
Jaan lo  Indianapoka A  itw  Amorlcan 
Aaaocikllon.

FLORIDA M ARLINS-Nam ad Bob 
Kramm vleo praaldaA  A  aaiat and 
marhAIng; N oA  Bondaaky aanior 
dkaclot A  corporAa aalaa: and Ban 
Craod dkoclor A  corporAa aotoa and 
promoUona.

HOUSTON ASTHO S-RacaHod 
Jo lt Bogwak. llrA  baaoman. kom an 
kijury rahabkkAion aaaIgnnwA A  
Jackaon A  Itw Tanaa Laagua. 
Racakad Jkn Dougharty, pketwr, kom 
Tucson A  Itw Pacilic CoaA Laagua. 
Purchaaod itw  coAracta A  M Pa 
Brumloy. inkaktor-odkoKlar. and 
Doniw W all, pketwr, kom Tucaon. 
S tiillod  ttw  kipiry rahabkMAIon 
aaaignmaA A  RkP W iPkia. cActw r. 
kom Jackaon to Tucaon.

PITT8BUROH PIRATES— 
ActlvAad Oon SlaugM. cotohw. from 
Itw 1S4lay diaablad Nat FO O TBALL 
N altonA  Foo lbA I Laagua

MIAMI DOLPHINS— Roatructurad 
ttw coAracI A  Ron HAIor. lackW 
SIgnad Tom McHala. A lanaiva lirw- 
man.

NEW ENGLAND P A T R O T S - 
Sigrwd David Qroon. running bock 
WaNad Dmo Phkyow. running back

NEW O RLEAN S SAINTS-Nnm ad 
Frank Wwran aaaPlant dalanaiva 
coach.

NEW YORK GIANTS— Signod 
Jarry RaynAda. guard-lackla Waivod 
DHran Raeaa. guHd

TAM PA BAY BU CCAN EERS— 
Placad Jarry Wkaon. cornarback. on 
miurad raaarva. Ra-aignad Tony 
SiHgak. cornarback

HO CKEY
NAIoiw I H ocliay Laagua

NEW YORK RANGERS— Traded 
SargH Zubov, dalanaanwn. « id  PA r 
Nadwad. coA h . to tba Pktaburgh

Cornhuskers 
maul Cowboys

STILLWATER. Okla. (AP) -r 
Nebraska coach Tom Osborne 
would have liked to bring more 
than 66 players to Oklahoma 
State to keep a mismatch fix>m 
getting even ftirther out of con
trol

On the other hand, a 64-21 
victory on national television 
to start the season doesn’t hurt

"W e hope we came across 
well on television," Osborne 
said Thursday night “It’s a ter
rible thing, but anymore with 
the voting systmn, you’ve got 
to look go^  on TV a few times. 
So who knows? V they thou^t 
we looked good, we’ll be all 
right”

It didn’t take much for 
defending national champion 
Nebraska to look good against 
Oklahoma State, a team that 
hasn’t won a Big Eight 
Conference game In 19 tries.

In other n^r-coUege games 
on the opening night of the sea
son. North Carolina State beat 
Division I-AA Marshall 8S-16, 
Wake Foreat was beaten 24-22 
by Dhrlshm I-AA Appalachian 
State, Southern Mississippi 
beat Northern nilnois 45-18, 
Louisiana Tech beat Bowling 
Green 2S-21, Ball SUita beat 
Miaunl of Ohio 17-15, Western 
Michigan beat Weber State 28- 
21andIowaStalebeBtOhioa6- 
21 In a battle of laal year’s only 
Division I wtnlaas teams.

Wood’s Boots 
Toot Sale 
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Lions Cliib Wants your eyeglasses

Haraldphelebv Tha Appal
Need to know where to donated your old eyeglasses? Look for 
these boxes at local businesses and the Lions Club4>ooth at 
the fair.

By JANETAUSBURY_________
Features Editor

Old eyeglasses seem to do 
nothing but take space. Those 
aged prescriptions are no 
longer strong enough; the 
frames seem ridiculously out of 
style.

Believe it or not, these same 
eyeglasses could be the most 
beautiful sight in the world to 
many people who have not been 
able to see much at all.

For years, the local Lions 
Club has joined in efforts with 
other Lions Clubs nationwide 
to collect and recycle old Eye
glasses. Those who had eye
glasses to drop o ff could do so 
in a box outside the Lions Club 
building.

Now, local Lions are taking 
the eyeglass collection a step

further with their first eyeglass 
recycling week Sept. 4-9.

Lions Club President Jan 
Noyes explained the extra push 
to collect eyeglasses for those 
who have none. "We didn't feel 
we were doing our share, and 
normally i f  there's a need, we 
do what we can," she said.

The decision to start an annu 
al eyeglass recycling drive was 
boosted by the existence of an 
eyeglass recycling facility in 
Midland. The facility, which 
opened several years ago, is 
one of five in the country. Its 
relatively close proxim ity to 
Big Spring made it natural to 
increase collection and recy 
cling efforts in the local area.

There are no eyeglasses that 
can't be used, Noyes said. 
Eyeglasses are sent to the recy
cling center, which is a project

o f the .Midland Downtown 
Lions Club The lenses are 
removed from the frames, the 
prescriptions are determined, 
packaged for storage and pre 
pared for distribution to 
patients after they have been 
examined by doctors.

Eyeglasses are sent all over 
the world. Noyes estimated the 
Lions Club, as a nationwide 
effort, sent about 60,000 eye 
glasses last year to those who 
otherwise would not have 
them. This total included 2,000 
to an Indian hospital in the 
United States and an additional 
amount to an Oklahoma 
church.

The Lions Club has a very 
reachable goal for how many 
pairs of eyeglasses they hope to 
collect - "as many as we can." 
Noyes said. The club plans to

make the drive an annual 
effort

Eyeglass collection ho.xes v. ill 
be at all Big Spring pharma 
cies, the Lions Club bing<- 
building, Coahoma State Haul: 
the Lions booth at the Howaid 
County Fatr and various lo< al 
businesses.

Those who can t find their old 
eyeglasses now hut come across 
a pair or two while doing 
spring cleaning next year need 
n't wait for the next recycling 
week. The eyeglass recycling 
box at the Lions Club building 
a mailbox with a face sporting 
a pair of glasses - is open tor 
donations all year.

For additional information or 
to have eyeglasses picked up 
call the Lions Club at 
Bob Noyes at 267-6095 ot 
Squeaky "rhompson at 267 5931

Far Eastern religions expanding in Austin, surrounding area
By DEAN STEPHENS_________
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Nestled 
among the hills o f this Bible 
Belt state, one o f the largest 
Hindu temples outside India is 
being built as a place of p il
grimage for worshipers across 
the country.

The International Society of 
Divine Love, a nonprofit Hindu 
organization, chose Central 
Texas as its U.S. headquarters 
because of its physical similari- 
ties to northern India, said 
Priya Dasl, an American Hindu 
nun who provides tours of the 
new temple.

“ We looked all across the 
country,” Priya Dasi said.

Set on about 200 acres south
west o f Austin in north Hays

Barsana Dham after the 
Indian city of Barsana — 
will include guest rooms, 
preachef*’ s offices and 
classrooms, as well as the 
main temple, a $2.5 m il
lion, 35,000-square-foot 
building called Shree 
Raseshwari Temple.

“ Our whole idea o f this 
whole property is that it 
would be a place for p il
grimage, not just a local 
church,” Priya Dasi said.

The temple w ill serve 
Austin’s nearly 1,000 Hindu 
families, who now have to 
travel 85 m iles to San 
Antonio for religious ser
vices. But the group expects 
Hindus from all over the 
country to come to the ashram 
for spiritual renewal.

walls were built using a 
slow drying process that 
increases the concrete s 
strength and minimizes 
cracking.

Nine Hindu artisans 
called shilpis. have come 
from India to do intricate, 
cement has relief detailing 
in the temple

On a slightly smaller 
scale, the International 
Buddhist Progress Society 
is planning to build a 

- . - Aniil 20.000-square-foot temple
pomnIV on 1 1 of'

On. of th« tar^st Hindu temptes outside India is
lion on a 200-acre site southwest of Austin. The temple will serve northwest of .Austin
Austin’s nearly 1,000 Hindu families, who now must travel to San Antonio 
for religious services.

County, the ashrain — named The temple is being built to

We now return to our
•T

spiritual soap opera

J im ^  the ashran^ -^,^n^ed

last more than 1,000 years »by 
combining ancient and modern 
construction techniques.

A 90-foot tower swathed in

fetoiteurtmcO
granite from Central Texas and 
topped by a huge gold-colored 
spire is designed to withstand 
tornado-force winds. Concrete

The society still is seek 
ing donations to help pay 
for its $2.5 million project, 

which is planned as a tradition 
al Chinese palace, with a two- 
tiered rooL fly ing corners.

ble floors and handi raftfd 
IP^lwork detailing

The N'enerable Chueh Hu 
Shih. a Buddhist nun of the 
society, said the temple will bt- 
the first in .Austin to accomm" 
date a growing nuiiibei i t 
Buddhists

The new temples are -ome 
thing of a testament to .Au îm 
growth and to the growing 
number of immigrants from the 
Far East locating here

•Priya Dasi said the major it v 
of the Hindu families in the 
area are either engineers for 
.Austin's high tech comp.'>me'- 
or doctors.

Chueh Hu Shih said the 
Buddhist temple was meant to 
serve a growing number of 
.Asian students in the area

By TERRY MATTINGLY_________
Scripps Howard News Service

And now we return once 
again to the continuing story o f 
“ A ll Canterbury’s Children.” 
(Musical cue: a dramatic swirl 
of notes on a cathedral organ.)

When we last v is ited  the 
Episcopalians, their leaders 
were being rocked by headlines 
about sex, money and theology.

Presid ing Bishop Edmond 
Browning’s right hand, treasur
er Ellen Cooke, stood accused 
o f em bezzling $2.2 m illion. 
Massachusetts Bishop David 
Johnson committed suicide — 
followed by reports of affairs in 
which he exploited women.

New details filtered out about 
how Browning helped 
Navajoland Bishop Steven 
Plummer quickly, and secretly, 
return to work after abusing a 
teen-age boy. And so on.

Trial 1: More than 25 percent 
o f the church’s 297 bishops had 
approved a tr ia l o f  retired 
Bishop W alter R lghter, who 
has been accused o f violating 
his ordination vows by ordain
ing a non-cellbate gay man.

In Rlghter’s defense, leaders 
o f  the church’s gay caucus. 
Integrity, released a statement 
saying they know o f "at least

11? persons who were known to 
be sexually active gay men or 
lesbians by their diocesan bish
ops at the time o f their ordina
tion. ... Over 35 bishops have 
performed such ordinations.”

Tria l 2: W ill there be more 
trials? Browning has unilateral
ly shelved a request for pro
ceedings against Philadelphia 
Bishop Allen Bartlett Jr., made 
by more than 100 communi
cants in Bartlett’s own diocese.

Trial 3: Integrity leaders also 
have suggested that the 10 bish
ops who began the Righter pro
ceedings should be excommuni
cated.

Trial 4: Key members of the 
Episcopal Women’s Caucus 
have hinted that they may 
bring charges against the 
Episcopal Synod o f America 
bishops who refuse to ordain 
women or to accept female 
priests and bishops ordained 
elsewhere.

Tria l 5: The status o f legal 
proceedings against Cooke 
remains unknown.

Church spokesman James 
Solheim said federal officials 
are "being very tight-lipped’ ’ 
about their investigation ; 
church leaders have declined to 
speculate about whether they 
w ill press charges.

M ul.
A>gBrtHid Pr«M  photo

Youngsters taks aim in a Junior toII league lesson at 
William Davina Golf Course in the Dorchester section of 
Boston. Childran from tha Nazzaro Center in the North 
End polished up their swings in a progranY sponsored by 
the Boston Parks and Recreation Departntent.

There’s no shame in 
needing God’s help

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I know 
my life  is messed up. but I 
ran t do anything about it I 
ha\'e prayed for God to change 
me but nothing happens.

I know I am going to kill 
myself with drugs and things if 
1 don't do something, but I 
can't stop I hate m yself for 
being so weak. -- G.L

DE.AR G.L.: The fact that you 
see yourself as helpless is a 
sign of hope. The only person 
God cannot help is the person 
who thinks he or she can solve 
their own problems and shuts 
G(kI out of their lives.

I>et me suggest three steps for 
you to take - although they are 
only a beginning First, by 
faith turn to Jesus Christ and 
ask Him to come into your life 
as your Lord and Savior.

God loves you. and the 
Bible s central message is for 
you: "For God so loved the 
world that he gave his one and 
only Son, th.'d whoever believes 
in him shlwL not perish but 
have eternal life” (John 3:16).

Confess your sins and your 
weakness to Christ, and ask 
Him to take up residence in 
your life today.

Then get the help you need to 
fight your problems. You can 
not fight them alone -- but God

wants to help you. and one wav 
He often does this is by givinu' 
us other people who will  
encourage us and help us 
understand our struggles

Be honest about youi piob 
lems with someone you can 
trust, such as a pastor lu \oui
area If ___________________
you need 
profession
al help 
your pas
tor wil l  
probablV 
k n o w  
w h a t  
resources 
are avail 
able m 
your ciim 
m u n 11 V
Don t f e e l ________________
that you — — —— —  
have to fight this battle .iloiie

Finally, learn to walk witli 
Christ dailv He h.is -iven u> 
His Word, the Bible and He 
has given us the privilege rd 
prayer

These are voiir spuitu.il 
■foods. " and through them v.mi 
w ill feed you anti strengthen 
you from within ever\ tlav

(c) /WS T R !P r\b : M bTi t siW ' Ks 
l \ C

B illy
G raham
CoiLmmst

P ic 11 Ki Tms

o f j
1

Ittiink
On* of eigN duck

lings attempts to 
keep pace with its 
mother artd scale a 
pair of railroad ties 
in Daytona Beach, 
Fla The ducklings 
avantually, ' want 
•round the dwteda 
to 0«t w h M  they 
war* ' Igoing. 
(Aasoclatad Prads 
photo) i

L o c a l  T i d b i t s

Glasscock County recognizes achievers at banquet
Glasscock County 4-H held its annual Achievement Night and Banquet on Tuesday. Aug 15 at the Garden 

City school cafeteria. RaportsTwere given by members on projects and activities completed during the year 
Project pins were awarded to members in the viSrious project areas by agents David Knight and Sherri 

Webb. Commissioner Michaei Hoch presented year pins and certificates to members for their years of mem 
bership. Kenneth Braden, prestdeni ol the Adult Leaders Association, presented the Outstanding Junior Girl 
award to Deidra Hirt; the Outstanding Senior Girl Award to Paula Braden and Jason Phillips received the 
Outstanding Senior Etoy Award. Named outstanding adult leaders were Barbara Fuchs and Warren Mutter 

The Silver Spur Awards were presented to Lana HIrt and Carol Phillips Judge Wilburn Bednar presented 
the 1905 Gold Star Awards to Ouana Braden and Jason PNIH|» Mark Frysak, vice-president of the Adult 
Leadets Aaaoclation, mEttHod the 1996 officers of the junior and senior councils

 ̂ Attentioii area artists - Juried exhibition scheduied
The Mkiand Arts Association leih Annual Fan Juried Art Exhibition will be Sept. 30 through Nov 3. at the 

MsComrick Qeliiry. AMson Fbw Art^Building. Midtaiid College. Entries received for the art exhibition will be 
' SS|N. SO from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Aliaon Fine Arts Building. The reception and awards will be Oct 5 from 
 ̂ 7 to 9 pm . For a prospsetus, wrtta to the MAA, P.O. Box 4252, Midland 79704 or call Jan Williams at 
^(9 t«)i09^2 .  ̂ <

T m e  L a s t  W o r d

By persistently remaining sm 
gle a man converts himself rito 
permanent public temptation

—Oscar Wili.if

Beauty is the purqat on oi 
superfluities

— M icheiangt'lc

Men who borrow their opinions 
can never repay their debts

..—Lord Halifax

Everybody m tins country has 
the freedom to say what he or 
she wants to. but I sometimes 
think there is too much ot thai 
commodity tor my taste

—Arnoid ^hwarzenegger
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Book traces
.\ntichrist
obsession

T

j , , ‘ -r dfS'Mtifs himself as 
I’ j’ aal tml nol Suiiclai Sc hool 

:*•! i ' j o u s  atteri:!jrif.’ church 
oru occcasjcmalh

, 'hinh what wc need is a 
in,ate w her* relipiori is 
• I -id t(‘ tie something’

■ tiat nouT ish'-'s lile h<- said 
‘vVtien we hear rrlit'icius 

-tietoric that is not ati >u’ nour 
ishinp life I Ihinl ttiat ; rirnt- 
tc. sfieak u(

His hoot; i; a sc holar s  w/orr. 
♦■Llied wiH iooMiotei and mea 
surecl lanttua|’,»

■'The S'vtntri of tht- ,*\ntirtirist 
tia; play»-c a surjirisinttlv sir 
nif leant role in t-hafiinr 
Atneriean: s»-H und»-rstHiid 
inr. ' reads ji tyju'ial passar* 

Hecmisi th»-\ t»ind to v iew 
their nation as unii)uel\ 
Idessed t'V Cmd thev liave heen 
esperialty pt one to deniunr/.e 
ftieir eneiniet Throughout 
their nation r hislorv tliev 
tiave suspected tiiat tliose wiio 
oppose tlie American waj must 
lie in leapue with the 
Antichrist s conlederac y of 
evil '

TIk M«t IMketl AfeMt ItMs lit leus'

Ladies
ImpeHect

Rodqr Motttrtain 
Jeass

S j II: E m  k j , ! ’  ' I

H o r o s c o p e

PEORIA, m. (AP) -  Facing a 
dangerous and changing world, 
Am ericans have spent cen
turies watching for the Biblical 
Antichrist and often finding it 
— in everyth ing from 
American Indians to ZIP codes 
to Ronald Reagan.

Scholar Robert Fuller 
believes the idea o f the 
Antichrist has haunted 
American history, d iv id ing 
people and encouraging suspi
cion. Its influence can be seen 
today, he says, in violence 
against abortion providers or 
the Branch Davidians stockpil
ing weapons in Waco, Texas.

■ It tends to perpetuate a sus
picion o f the w orld ,”  said 
Fuller, a religious studies pro
fessor at Bradley University.

There's a fear created, an 
antagonism created.”

Fuller traces that impact in a 
new book, “ Naming the 
.\ntichrist: The History o f an 
American Obsession." in which 
he describes a continuing fasci- 
nation with predicting 
At mageddon's approach and 
naming someone as the 
Antichrist who,w ill bring it 
about.

Indians were linked to the 
.Antichrist for standing in the 
w ay of early settlers. Some peo
ple saw ZIP codes as part o f the 
.Antichrist’s mission to control 
people. Ronald Wilson Reagan 
attracted attention because his 
names contain six letters each 

666
Fuller concludes that when

■ inericans feel threatened, 
l iny take solace in blaming

• !ie Antichrist, an agent of the 
uv i l  trying to deceive the
■ ithful.

>uch a preoccupation pro- 
ces two effects, he says.

,' îrst pe ; le worried about 
•; e .Antichrist see their ene- 

les as e . i l ,  unworthy of 
' -rev nee is justif ied

r.en youi opponent — 
oether .Aniencan Indians or 

abortion providers — is an 
i'_ent of Satan Fuller said 

Second, people have less rea 
' n to help solve the world s 
I .T blems he said If the end of 

e world locms then environ 
fntaJ problems c»r povertv 

■•em .'irJv terriparai v
y.v tio; K 1“- an attempt to

■ if at w tiat : call the vicious 
•'0 ever mean spirited side of 
re Ameritar, religious psv-

: he Fuller.said I m definite 
’ •vinp 'hampion a more 

“• ; ^si\‘ stvle of religious
■ • . ' - : l t t lT - r i ' i ’  t l  i h a l l S l K  b u t

FOR SATURDAY. SEPT. 2.
1995

ARIES (March 21-April 19): 
Be forthright as you gain per
spective. You aû e high-voltage 
material with a new sense o f 
direction. Be aware o f a partner 
and what he needs. Indulgences 
mark the next few  days. 
Tonight: Try a new restaurant..

Hang out. *•*
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): A 

misunderstanding could 
prompt you to sing the blues. 
Ease up on your expectations,

TAURUS (April 20-Mc.y 20): 
Reach out to someone who is at 
a distance. You feel better 
about what is going on. A 
change in plans could throw 
you off - i f  you let it. Be direct 
about what you can accom
plish. Revamp a plan. Tonight: 
Talk about an impending pro
ject. *****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Be 
sensitive to partner. You might 
want to make plans to be with 
a group. Celebrating and social
izing could be thrown o ff by 
someone’s attack o f jealousy. 
Tonight: Bone up on your diplo
matic skills. *****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
You have many creative 
options as , you v isualize 
changes that could affect your 
daily life. A fam ily member 
may say something that hurts 
your feelings or causes you to 
reevaluate. Curb overindu l
gence. Tonight: Relax. *****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Your 
fun-loving nature emerges as 
you bring others together. 
Follow your instincts concern
ing a child who may be out of 
sorts. Co with fun and enjoy
ment. Tonight: Put on your 
dancing shoes. ****

V IRG O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
Listen to your inner vo ice  
regarding a fam ily member 
who is focused on security. 
Consider another approach to 
help solve a money problem. 
Discuss the problem, and be 
ready to change
directions.Tonight: Your home 
is your castle. ***

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22); 
Someone in the family could 
upset you and force you to con 
template changes. You might 
need to move on and accept the 
unacceptable.- Touch base with 
a friend who has plenty o f 
interesting news. Tonight:

PISCES (Feb. 19-‘̂ iarch 20): 
You are in the lim elight. A 
friend may be jealous; use your 
diplomatic skills i f  you care 
about this person, and be sensi
tive to this person s needs. 
Take a stand, and let others 
know about your priorities. 
Tonight; You are a force to be 
reckoned with. ***

IF  SEPT. 2 IS YOUR 
BIRTHDAY: You need to avoid 
taking financial risks if you are 
to succeed this year. A conserv
ative approach works bests for 
you. The emphasis is on securi
ty and your home life for the 
remainder of 1995.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic, 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So so; 1 Difficult

1995 hy A'lfiA’ Featui r> ^yudu ntv. Int

RECOGNIZE ANYONE?

CoH0g9 Park Church of God, 6Q2 Tulana. will hava a 
homacotning atartina 10 a.m. 6apt. 10-17 for bus stu- 
daffts of 1078. Maat ^  paalor, ioa Gizamora. Thara will 
ba fun. fallowahip and a bafbacua at noon. For atora 
information call 283'1573.

W e Cordlatty Invile Y o « to

TRINITY BAPTIST
• M l U b r i M e  M T -«S M

Family-free vacation is  m other’s  dream

and try to determine the real 
issue Resolution is possible by 
sharing the depth o f your feel
ings. Curb a tendency to spend 
or Indulge. Tonight: Go out on 
the town. **

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 Dec. 
21): A friend may mislead you. 
Be careful about mixing friend
ship with money; you could be 
very sorry. Consider what you 
want, and be willing to share 
your desires w ith a close 
friend. Wildness surrounds an 
intimate relationship. Tonight; 
You get to call the shots. ****

CAPRICO RN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): Deal with a problem that 
you might have inadvertently 
caused. A boss or parent could 
be reacting strongly to a 
change you have made; being 
stubborn about this may not 
serve you in the long run. 
Tonight: Vanish again. *

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
You might upset yourself for no 
reason; question what is going 
on. Your resolution of a prob
lem helps you gain a better 
understanding o f things. A 
friendship is emphasized. Stay 
focused on the big picture. 
Tonight; Hang out with friends.

EDITOR’S NOTE: Dear Abby 
Is on vacation. She left behind 
some o f her favorite lite rs  fl-om 
1980.

DEAR ABBY: I am a happily 
m arried woman, m arried 15 

years and 
have two

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

children. I 
have a 
dream. I 
want very 
much to
go on a 
v a ca t io n  
w ith  no 
husband, 
no ch il
dren - just 
me alone! 
I want a 
week o f

doing whatever I want to do, 
with no pressure from anyone, 
without worrying i f  everyone 
else is happy and content. I 
would dearly love freedom from 
all home responsibilities • to 
sleep when I like, and not have 
to explain why. A  place at the 
beach would be my idea o f 
heaven.

My husband thinks my 
"dream” of a one-week vacation 
all alone is “ unnatural.”  He 
thinks a happily married 
woman who has this kind o f 
dream is crazy.

Well, do I see a psychiatrist, 
or go to the beach? -NEEDS A 
BREAK

DEAR NEEDS: Assuming 
your children will be properly 
looked after, I see nothing 
unnatural about your dream. 
And surely, there is nothing

"wrong" with anyone (male or 
fem ale) who wants.’ freedom 
from ail responsibility for a 
week.

Go to the beach, and if  your 
husband thinks you’re crazy, 
send HIM to a psychiatrist.

DEAR ABBY: The letter from 
"Needs a Break,” whose hus
band couldn’t understand why 
his wife wanted a little vaca
tion away from  her fam ily, 
prompted me to write.

My parents, both retired, live 
420 miles from us. When our 
youngest child was out o f dia
pers, my husband volunteered 
to lo(dt after our three children 
for a weekend so I could visit 
my parents and “ get away from 
Rail.”

What a marvelous time I had 
sleeping late, v is itin g  old 
friends, shopping and going out 
to dinner. My parents spoiled 
me rotten. Best of all, I didn’t 
have to answer to "M om m y”  
all weekend.

I returned home completely 
refreshed with a wonderful new 
attitude toward my husband 
and children. My sweet hus
band has been doing this for 
seven years now. (W'e call it 
“Mom’s R&R.” )

It giVes me a little-vacation 
away from my routine at home, 
my parents love pampering me, 
and my husband and kids 
admit they enjoy getting rid of 
me for a few days.

A fter seeing that letter in 
your column, Abby, I just had 
to send in my support. 
C INDY IN HUNTINGTON 
BEACH

DEAR CINDY: Three cheers 
for your sweet husband. What a 
te rr ific  M other’ s Day g ift a 
“ Mom ’s R&R’ ’ would be for 
mothers o f small children - 
scheduled, o f course, for any 
weekend during the year.

DEAR ABBY: “ Needs a 
Break,”  the w ife and nnither 
who wanted a week’s vacation 
alone at the beach, is doing 
things backward.

Instead o f going to the beach 
by herself, and then having to 
spend three weeks cleaning up 
the mess at home made by her 
husband and children in her 
absence, she should send them 
to the beach and have a glori
ous, restful week at home.

For my birthday present one 
year, my husband took my chil
dren camping for three days. I 
had a great time, doing exactly 
what I wanted to do, when I felt 
like it, and I was as glad to see 
them come home as they were 
to see me again.

We were all revitalized, and 
appreciated each other more 
after that. - BEEN THERE IN 
ALEXANDRIA. VA.

What teens need to know 
about sex, drugs, AIDS, and 
getting along with peers and 
parents is in “ What Every Teen 
Should Know.” To order, send 
a business-sized, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Teen Booklet. 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris. 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ- 
etl.)

COPYRIGHT 19»i I XIVERSAI. PRESS
SY.XDICATE

Skybox tickets to papal mass a hot item
BALTIMORE (AP) — Some o f 

the choicest seats to Pope John 
Paul IPs open-air Mass at 
O riole Park are beyond the 
reach of the Catholic Church.

About 1,000 o f the 48,041 seats 
for watching the three-hour 
papal Mass on Oct. 8 are in the 
stadium’s 75 skyboxes.

Unlike most o f the other sta
dium seats, the skybox seats

are rented by companies and 
government agencies.

Raymond “ Chip”  Mason, 
president and chairman of the 
Legg Mason investment bank
ing company, said he has a 
more pressing problem:

Who is going to get seats for 
the Sept. 6 game when Cal 
Ripken Is scheduled to break 
Lou Gehrig’s 1925-to-19:i9 record

o f 2,130 consecutive games 
played’.'

"W ith  350.000 accounts and 
1,000 brokers, you can imagine 
the demand for those seats." he 
told The Washington Post.

■ I ’ve had several requests " ■ 
for the papal Mass, he said, but 
"a  z illion  reciiiests" foi the 
Ripken date.

F  Open Labor Day -10 AM til 4 PM

m lo 8 .

I ’ i K M l  M M  M

RETIREMENT SALE
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

t©
o f f  T lie  Siigge.sted Prices

O N  ALL THE FINE FURNITURE, 
BEDDING AND  ACCESSORIES IN  
O U R  STORE AND  WAREHOUSE  
EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD  

ALL SALES FINAL-NO  
EXCHANGES, NO  REFUNDS

TERMS; CASH,
CHECK,VISA, MATTER 
CARD OR DISCOVER 
ORAm OVEDTIM E  

I f m m n T H f o u o H  

B L A Z U i' 
c '

~ 1 -

i,
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CLOTHESOUT

SALE
...BUY ONE, 

GET ONE FREE!

Thousands o f selected item s...
look for various displays of men's, 

ladies', boys', girls' and infants' styles 
of clothing. Hurry in for best selection!

*Excludes merchandise in this ad

Checkout our new Ixyawô program! See Associates for details about this convenient service,
D eluxe
B arre l
BBQ
G rill

«5555 - New 
Braunfek 

Smoker Co.
R eg. $ 8 9 .9 7

NOW

O v e r 660  
S quare lu d ie a  

ofCooUnf 
A n a .

10-Pack 
Boys' Tube Socks
Cushioned cotton with Lycra* Spandex. 
White or assorted colors.

c  71/ AMvJ 0 44 MADE IN THESizes 6-7!̂  and 8-11., , i^ V T 3 H L

6-Pack Men's 
Crew Socks
Cotton/polyester blend. 
White. Slightly irregular. 
Sizes 10-13. -X MADE IN THt:

$4.97 Value!

y-Inch Curling 
Iron with Comb
Great for medium and large 
curls. High/low setting. 
Automatic curl release.

MADE IN I HI
u s \T ::s a

Each Pack 
$2.96 Value!

3-Pack Girls' Socks
Comfortably cottor with Lycra* Spandex 
Assorted colors. Sliqhtly ■rregular 
Sizes 4-6 ; 6-8 - and 9-11.

Conair* 7-Piece 
tllome Hair-Cutting Kit
Dc luxe set includes powerful clippers 
wi'î h taper control and precision 
cu ling blade plus accessories.

$12.99 Value!

Men's
100% Cotton 
Work Pants
Zippered front 
Assorted colors 
Sizes 29-52

Each, $10.99 Value!

Men’s
Work Shirts
Cof^strijcrp''! iL 'abie 
Gotten,DCiV‘=5‘“ ' blpri'j 
Inrli.
Assorted ;oiC(? S XL

l^ ld n g  Chair
You really 
won't find a 
better value 
anywhere! 
White or 
hunter 
green.

Homelite*
Gas-Powered Chain Saw
Equi(.>ped with primer bulb for easy 
1-to-Jl pull starting. Features Power Tip* 
14-inch guide bar. Factory reconditioned.

12-GaUon Tub 
with Handles
Heavy duty tub! Choose 
red, white or blue.

16 X 20-Inch 
Framed Art
Chc'se from Poimiu’iitas (Xatman. L'.-sper 
and ivliqhty Morptim ''(.’wei Rangers

A Division of Wal -Mart Stores, Inc.

^  W A R B H O U SB  
O U T LE T

M M  \ M \ M ,  I I - M  > \ 11 M  I I \ M  ' I n I I t  ' M l  \

I •K I\  I I * IN I I I i '  ̂ '

2600 South Gregg 
Store Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9 am-9 pm

Sun. 12 pm-6 pm 
Sale Effective Dales 

Friday September 1st thru 
Saturday, September 12th

Fiexipie F'lidncini A', j  ..
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CHURCH IN
BRIEF

D e a d l in e  f o r  c h u r c h  n e w s  
it e m s  i s  n o o n  W e d n e sd a y .

First Church o f 
the Nazarene

The pastoral staff o f the First 
Church o f the Nazarene w ill 
attend a Sept. 8 sem inar at 
Trinity Church, Lubbock. The 
seminar, designed for pastors, 
is sponsored by psychol9gist 
Dr. James Dobson's organiza
tion 'Focus on the Family.'

First United 
Methodist Church

The Methodist Men's organi
zation at First United 
Methodist Church plans to stai t 
the fall season with an evening 
meal at the church 6:30 p.m. 
S^pt. 12. All men are urged to 
attend. Dr. Bob Webb is presi
dent, John Plaia is vice presi
dent and Kent Bowermon is 
secretary.

It's just the firs t week in 
September but committees at 
First United Methodist Church 
have already started work on 
the 17th annual presentation of 
The Li v ing  Christmas Tree. 
This year's production is being 
scheduled for the first weekend 
in December.

Noon Bible Study at First 
United Methodist Church Sept. 
13 w ill feature guest speaker 
Charles Dennis, conference 
evangelist. The public is invit
ed to come for luhch and stay 
to hear this outstanding speak
er 5ier\'ing begins 11:30 a ni in

arrett Hall.

Friends Of Unity
Friends of I ’nity are offering 

the use ; f the Box Car to 
croups which want to meet f.r 

.rational or educa'i:T..';l 
purj'oses Call 267-8743 Iniwetn 
14 p m weekdays f''r nitre 
I'lfo.TnatK n

.This Sunday the 11am ser- 
■>.:f wiU feature a tea:n.nc 
.rsj i red by Emmet Fox 'T.he 
S'-'Vfn Mam .Aspects cd 
The S.ient Unity Pr::ye'  
Service is at 8 p.m. Tuesda\ -- 
Daily Word Devotiona!- .u- 
given at " 1 s a m d,'>i':v

Fast Side 
Faptist Church

'’hf Last Side Baptist ChLr:;
L' ::hancinf tfi* startinc time 
trieu Sunat.' m:'rriinc .se; .. 
!• :>n. ]P 4f a n. t : I i' i f a r 
I':>Uf Shtili pasicr cf ’ t 
o‘ ur::b noie: tf.at • n- * . • 
v at temic niaos xO ar r'f • ■ 
'm.eet tt e r eeat : ! ’ • ■ 
hm.i.’ '

I' ’ : t t.f • S hs C'  w c r ■ : - 
ji- ir • '.' Jt ttiat thf earii^’.’ -e- 
i'sr t.rris 'vuL t>s e f.ar:,.:;- •
St ,j : -rtit Hs :• :
ttl'i’ ' 'iS
g."'.>Lpt ; x a s s e t  at ; rr 
1 f ■ s :'Ti : i ' : v ~-
^'''er.nr v 'o 's ’̂ i s'-'"* ,.-

" ’nt Las- - los r.

HLlirrest Baptist ( hurr h
F'j.ilcreKt B ain^ Church 20.t'. 

w F'M 'Ot ^ i l l  host itK- 
VVf ytit r rusade Sep*
'.4 1'' / '

rCLUBS I.\
BRIEF

f o r  c l u b  n e w  » i l e in »  
te^toon W><lnffc<lay

Skiked Plains Ijodge
Farren W allace. D istrict 

St out Executive for the Lone 
St r  and Lone BufCailo Diatrkls 
of the Boy Scouts iA America, 
«a s  honored at a calked meet- 
iia  of Staked Plains Lotlge 
Si urday evening

'he Community Builder 
'ard, the higheat award that 

be presented to a non 
M&son, wa* given in recogni 
ti< n of the many years of ser- 
vi e to the youth o f West Texas 

Wallace, both as an adult 
unteer and professional

HOWARD COUNTY DCUOTIONAL PAGE
CREATIVE 

CELEBRATIONS
-YOUR CAKE AND WEDDING SERVIcr' 
CAKES • CATERED RECEPTIONS •
SILK FLOWERS •CHURCH DECOR 

BIU.YE A TOLBERT 267-8191 CUSTOM MADE BY 
GRISHAM. OWNERS APPOINTMENT ONLY

Deliver my soul, O Lord, from 
lying lips, and from a deceitful 
tongue
What shall be given unto thee? 

or what shall be done unto thee, 
thou false tongue?

Psalm 120: 2.3

s s s
B ig  S p rin g
•CHRYSLER
•PLYMOUTH
•DODGE

THE MIRACLE MILE"

502 EAST FM 700
264-6886

Brumuy k  Associates
6 0 0  N . B ird w e ll 

2 6 3 -8 1 3 1

DIBRELL’S
Shooting Sports 

Since 1?47
1307 Gregg St 267-7891

Big Spring. Tx 
Travis Pate

Texas fin a n ce
n  o r  Mo-.n-- 

w r  CA-* t in  I
io n  GREG G  263 6914

BIG SPRING. D (
Tl) PAYMENTS ACCEPTED’

G R A D Y  W A LK E R
LP  G A S  CO M PA N Y

Propane D iese l G aso line  
L.P. Gas Carburation  

253-8233 Lam esa Hwy

Bradley
Supply

MHiai,*&« 144P

"Our Fatiiijy You.'' Family''
f*C»f Gregg St P;g Spring. TX 

9; S 26*-6331 
284 2141

f i l m s
1̂ '  Je>selers 
I* B ig  S p r in g  M a ll
I B tg Sp'-iric; T ,  (01 5 ‘ ?67.€335

Ml.' -'-vLITY 
Y 'UlPR'.tR CO

Wf HUl U 
t;npY«rMs Vujt o* bt(*

'T t'C e ta U

H e a ln o - j ' ie e ' I4eta 
j<ile; a'lC 'jV-ivA:

w;- * j«‘ tw.

C H U K C M W E L C
In M H a n ce  A g e n c y
T o m m y  r j ’iu rc t iw e ll 

^ e 7 - 5 8 5 7
2>U3 Ouhad big spring

^  A TmeleM I>««9b noM l t  (Hite 
^  ht UJ.»f 1106 E  11TH  P L A C E  

-26» 7230

Sherry Wegner Agency

Ub 4 Nek» • 4 ItaaGli • CflMMrelil IK

X « T ' 2 S f f
2l2ILamwMMw7 « fVgSpnng

lig  Spring Chapter No €7 
r o f  the Bastero Star 

7J0 P4M. 8op«. 
■octal afterward

R IC K ’S
AUTOMATIC TtUMSMlSSION

«o »c  asD

COMPUMeMTSOF

A PETECnVE **WU0PUNIT-IN THE BIBLE ?!
yes, ,7EEP I THE BISLE IS BELIEVEP TO CONTAIN -THE WOPLP'S TWO OLPEST P1=TEC r - 

tVE STOI?ieS, WteiTTEN SOdAE-RAAE PUPING THE SECONP CENTUPV B.C., THEY AI?E MOW 
FOUNP IN THE 600K OFAPOCI?yPHA ANPAPE SMALL MASTERPIECES OF SUSPENSE, FY.OT, 
ANP CHARACTERIZATION....BACH TEACHES A MOWN. LESSON OF TRUST IN 60D

“SUSANNA AMD THE ELPEFfS' IS 
THE TALE OF A VOUNG, BEAUT IFUL 
WIFE WHO IS LUSTED AFTER g.'Y TWO 
EVIL JUPOES,CALLEP ELDERS. BECAUSE 
SUSANNA WOULD NOT ACCEPT fMElR 
ODIOUS ADVANCES THEY FALGEiVY ACCUSE 
HER OF ADULTERY WITH AN UN'fCNOWN 
ttAN-AN OFFENSE PUNISHABLf:; BY 
DEATH.' fortunately, DANMEL, ME 
OF THE LION'S DEN FAVE. SL. SPECTS 
THE TWO ELDERS ANP, BY SC3AAE GOOD 
DEDUCTION ANP SOME VER'Y CLEVER 
QUESTIONING, TRICKS THE T WO ELDERS 
INTO EXPOSING THEIR OWl'4 FALSE 
ACCUSATIONS OF SUSANNA THUS .
AN INNOCENT VICTIM IS SAVED FROM 
DEATH IN TRUE PETECTIVFf STORV 
STYLE/ HOW WVNIEL RIP A tX THIS 
IS IN THE APOCRYPHA ANP, 'iF Y0l‘R .. 
OWN BIBLE DOESN'T HAVE :T, JUST 
RUN UP TO THE ATTIC ANC' POST OFF 
GREAT-GRANDMA'S FAMILY (ilBLE-ALL 
THE OLP-TIME BIBLES INCI.UDEP THE 
APOCRYPHA-AND IT'S MCORE FUN TO 
READ THIS EXCITING TALE RIGHT OUT 
OF THE BOOK ITSELF—VD J t : SURELY 
AGREE DANIEL HANDLED 1 Mu CASE 
JUST AS ABLV AS THE OR EAT 
SHERLOCK HOLMES WOULD HAVE.'

NCXT WEIKiTHE OTHER OLPEST DETECTIVE STORY /

SAVE THIS FOR VOUR SUNDAY SCHOOL SCRAPBOOK

THIS DtVOTION.AL .-\NU UIRLCTORY IS .M.AUK I’OSSIBLl-: BY THESK 
BUSINESSES WHO ENCOL'R.YGES ALL OF I’S TO ATTEND WORSHIP SER VIC

ADVENTIST
SEVEN TH  DAY ADVENTIST  

431fl,ParVway 267-5381

LIBERTY BAPTIST 
1209 Giegg

APOSTOLIC

LUTHEN BETHEL BAPT(^, 
GailR l

FIRST CHURCH OF 000  
12I0E. t9ltiSt

NEW JERUSALEM APOSTOLIC FOR 000  
1309 Goliad

MIDWAY BAPTIST 
East Highway 263-6274

FIRST CHURCH OF GOO 
f 90()9 Mam 267 6607

MoGEE MEMORI ̂ .L CHURCH OF GOO IN CHRIST 
tODJ N W 3i(J 267«05

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
MORNING STAR BAPTIST 

403 Tiadas

ev a n g el  tem ple  a s sem b ly  o f  g o c
2205 Goliad St 263-1136 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
4th 8 Lancastar 267 7971 

TEMPLO ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
105 Lockhart 

TEMPLO MAGDIEL 
609 N Runnels

MT BETHEL BAPTIST 
6 M N  W 4lh 263 4069

OF JESUS CHRIST 
fER DAY SAINTSL . i a y j

CHURCH OF JESUS CHR:ST OF

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST MISSION 
1011 N Scurry

LA TTER DAY SAINTS 
1803 Wasson Drive 263-4411

PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST 
FarmAacI Rd 2230 399-4310

GOSPEL

PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 
701 N W. SIh 263-1-139

BAPTIST

BIG SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
1905 Scurry

LIVING WATER 
100:1 BIRDWELL 2633168

AIRPORT BAPTIST 
1208 Franer St 2637451

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
201 East 24th

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
400 llth 'P laoe 267-8287

SALEM BAPTIST 
120

TRWrTY BAPTIST 
S lO llt iP h c *  267-6344

MIR/1.CLE REVIVAL CENTER 
600 East FM 700

SPRING TABERNACLE 
1209 Wright SI

EPISCOPAL

BEREA BAPTIST 
4204 Wasson Rd 267-8436 BIBLE CHURCH

BiRDWaL LANE BAPTIST 
1512 Brdwal Lww

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200 W 4fh 2634242

CROSSFTOADS COMMUNITY 
FELLOW SHIP

Comer o tFM  700 4 11th Place 
264-0734

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
1001 Goliad 267 8201

ii 'a
KINGOOM HALL JEHOVAH WITNESS 

SOO Donley

JEIHOVAH WITNESS

LUTHERAN

c e n t r a l  BAPTIST
Elbow Community

C A T H O L IC
MMACULATE HEART OF MARY 

1009 Hewn 267-4124
COLLEGE BAPTIST 

1105 Badwek Lane 267-7429 
CRESTVicW  BAPTIST 

Gertesvae SAreel 2638458

SACRED HEART 
509 North Aylord 267-9260 

ST. THOMAS 
60S North Mein 263-2664

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
401 Eeei 4*1 267-2291

CH R IST IAN

EAST SO E BAPTIST 
1109E »  267-191$

FIRST BAPTIST 
70S Marcy Drive 267-6223

COLLEGE HEIGHTS CHRSTIAN 
400Eaal21 ia 263-2241

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
911 Goiad 267-7861

C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T

FIRST BAPTIST 
Garden C«y 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Knott

ANDERSON STREET 
Q iw n 4 Andaraon 263-2075

BIRDWELL LANE 
1161 PMoa

ST PAUL LUTHERAN 
810 Scurry 267-7163

B /KKERS CHAPEL METHODIST 
911 North Lancaster

CC AHOMA UNITED METHODIST 
Main at Central

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
400 Scurry 267-6394 

W S 10:50am
IGLESIA METHOOISTA 

Unida Norlhtida 
S07N W 6lh

NORT11 BIRDWELL LANE UNITED METHODIST 
2702 N BirdwaH 

WESLEY UNITED METHODIST 
120eO«irerM 263-2092
N A Z A R E N E

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 Seirth Aea Coahome 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Send Sftnmgt 393-5666

FORBM1 BAPTIST 
W 8 loss tie

FMSTMEXICMI 
701NW  S6i '  

HtLLCREST BAPTIST 
2000FM700 267-1639

CEDAR RDGE 
SIIOBMm I 

CHURCH OF CHRMT 
146iSMMn

COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
311N. 2nd 

8AND8PRMQ8
Im  ndba Em I of Sk. an Thomaa Rd.

FinST  CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1400Lancaater

P R E S B Y T E R I A N
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
701 Runnala 2636239 
FIRST PREIWYIEHIAN 

206N. IK  Coahoma

OTH1.R
WEST HIGHWAY to  

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
3S00W.Hwy.B0 af7<«4M

IQUEBIA SAUTISTA CENTRAL 
2<06LaaceKar$ /67  8999

CH UR CH  OF O O n

IQLESIA BAUTISTA U F E  
267-7612

CHURCH OF ODD OF PROPEC Y
t«h40im

OOUEOf PARK CHURCH OF GOO

FKTWER HOUSE OF GOD M  CHRIST 
711 Chany

THE SALVATION ARMY 
611 WaKBh 267-6C29 

TOLLETTAU. FAITH CHAPEL ' 
Big Sprtnf s u e  HoapilK
FMENOBOFUNITV 

100 A •-MMb (POK OW)

a  ' W
W M EATnAM iTUREB  

HOCeedRad

OULUHAN 
PAINT Miff BODY

0«fy aWihMi, Owntr
OtI W. 4IMNB BpriiHPBOO BOt t

B A R B E R
Glass & Mirror

“YOUR GLASS SOLUTION" 
1408 E. 4TH 263-1385

So teach us to number 
our days, that we may 
apply our hearts unto 
wisdom.

Psalm  90:12

RadwIfeaeK
You've Got Q u a U o iu . We've Got Answers 

Yoer Neighborhood CeUuhr Pbooe Headi|usrtprs 
iTas rM Tta iss-isss

BIO SPRING. TX.
ALTONSO M. B A CA . JR . *  STAPF  
Mar._______________________________

]L(D£I1 STA1 IPAWH
COM E SEE u s

1601 Marcy 263-4834
BIG SPRING, TX.

Money Orders Money Grams 
Fax Machine Layaways

mm*•man •m m . pwirfwb• eowm
B r u t o n  E n t e r p r i s e s

B it  S p iin a  Industrial Perk. Bu ilding 637 
Big Spring, Texas

P a t r ic k  B r u le a  IS3-I7S8
O w n e r_________________________

I THE NARLEY-DAVIDSON SHOP
' *011)ESTDEA1£RSMPM TEXAS'

906 W. 3RD ST. HWY. 80 263-2322
Big Spring, Tx.

HOWARD 4 HARUO WALKER

“ THE DIRT PEOPLE”

LG. NK DIRT COMPANY, INC.
M idw ay  Rd. 267-9406/267-9407 

Anne Nix-Owner 1(915) FAX 267-2012

C O R N E R S T O N E
CHRISTIAN RESOURCE CENTER
1909 G'egg St. Big Spring Texas
SUPPORTS HOVMRD COUNTY 

CHURCHES

DR. BILL T. CHRANE
»s.j>.c. cMutontAcnc

H lA im  ClNttM,
$409 U*NCJ*inM, 

9I5-163-3IB2
ACODCNTS-WOUCMANS COMP- 

fAMU Y INUIKANCl

QRAUMANN'S Jn c .
SpacMIXIngIn

OILFIELD PUMP 4 ENGINE REPAIR
AA (Ous) ORAUMANN. PresManI

304 A u s tin
R e s . 263-3787 267-1626

(ARRIS LUMBER 4  HOW. INC.

1515 E.FM 700 267-S206
Big Spring, Tx.

FEED 4 SEED FERTIUZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

Big Spring 
Farm Supply. Inc.

Ronnie Wood 
263-3382 Lamaaa Highway

H e that is s low  to  w ra th  is 
o f  grea t understand ing: but 
h e  th a t is h a s ty  o f  s p ir i t  
exa lte th  fo lly .

P roverb s  14:29

BATTERIES-BRAKESvTUNE UPS 
•TIRE REPAIRS 4 BALANCING

BIG SPRING TIRE
T R U C K  a P A S S E N G E R  • N E W  *  U S E D

JAMES SALVATO, OWNER
601 Q R E O G -B IO  SPRINQ-267-7021

bk; SP»/W

OOOO PAIMLV SPORT 
COME JOIN A L fA Q U E  tM  OPEN SOW L 

BAST NWV. M7-r4a4

CHEM-ORV
Carpet CIcmbM

Carpels Cleaned Ttie Natural ̂  Was
263-8997

Commerdil S$ Reskienlial

• At WHEEL AUGMMENt CO.
mw MRvni-WNui aMANoan

dOlEABTSndlL M7-6M1
■if Ipilnf, Tx.

i i w  r d ItAl  cen ter
9$ tlLF tTORAQE
-S trK n iV sM iln a e lS tr
ixpaflewee Cwiwla

1B0BI.FM700

8AUES
AND

SERVICE

THE PLAN  
THE e r r r  
MEETmai 
6:30 PM. I 
BUIURNQ 
AIRPARK, 
sp R m a, T 
REQUEST  
JAD E DEV 
U JB E A e n  
a SubdIvI) 
County, no 
raquaatini 
(SIngla Fai

ol •mhaMo 
IhatVnapt 
Tha aSdr 

Boa 7S1.I 
D ATED *  

ANDREW

JUANITA,
B482Sapl

iK.

60
Tl
n
w

93.
Stk
91 
dow 
941 
Stk 
951 
car 
95 
SA^
93
# U
92 (
Stk
94 
wlr 
Stk
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•1385

imber 
; may 
unto

1 9 0 :1 2

I Aniwen 
IdkiuMim 

MS-IMS

263-4834

ly Grams 
lyaw ays

e s
Ild)ng637

S83-IT8S

SON SHOP
M TEXAS’ 

263-2322

L E "

(Y,INC.
/267-9407 

X  267-2012

\ANE
nc

267-1626

low. INC.

167-8206

IRTIUZER 
IICALS

vrath  is 
ing; but 
f  s p ir i t

•bs 14:29

INE UPS 
INCING

TIRE
W a USED
)WNER
167-7021

% 0 U l

EN60WL
M

ENtCO.
assn
267-6641

iriT E R
kOE

ilo

ALES
AND
[RVICE
MABUM
tSSwS*

CAIX ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY 949.50 PEB MONTH 
6 MONTH CONTRACT $39 PER MO. MONTH

IH iA L tc r ib Y lg r
CITY OF BIO SPmNQ 

AUOUST31.1SM
THE PUWMNQ AMO ZONING COMMISSI O f Of 
THE CITY OF MG SPHING. TEXAS. WIU HOLD A 
MEETMO on  MONDAY. SEPTEMBBI 11. 1686 AT 
6:30 PM. IN THE CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS. 
BULOMQ 1106, BIG SPRSIG MCMAHONIWRINKLE 
MRPANK, 2000 AIRPARK DRIVE WEST. BIO 
SPRING. TEXAS TO CONSIDER THE FOLLOWANG 
REQUEST FOR A REZONE.
JAD E O EV ELO PM EN T (SU n Part**), ownat ol a 
14 JS 2  A o n  Tiaol out at Trad IS Kannabaok llaigWa. 
a SuMM Ialon 1o Iha CMy o l Bio Sprlno. Hoarard 
Couidy. aow daacribad as SSvar RMga SubdMWon, ia 
raquoalino a R s io n s  at this proporly tiom 8F-2  
(SIngIs FanSy-2) and R  (Ralall) to PD-12 (Ptannad 
Develoomanl-12) tor S»  uaa d  a plannad raaidantiat 
samrraadly.
0403 Saplsrnbsr 1 A 3. ISOS

P U B U C  NOTICE
NO~ 12.094

ESTATE OF JUANITA ALCANTAR AOUIRRE 
DECEASED IN THE COUNTY COURT OF HOWARD 
COUNTY. TEXAS

CflEttTOfl NOTICE
Nolle# It htrtby givtn Ihtt Orlglntl Ltlttre 

Teelanwiltry upon Iht ttlalt of JUANITA ALCAN
TAR AOUIRRE deetiitd. wtrt wtutd lo ANDREW 
AOUIRRE, SR. on Sit 29 Sty of Auguat, 199S. in tht 
pfoottding Indletltd. wNcN It tlH ptnting. tnO th«l l 
now NoM tuoN Ltlftct. All ptrtont htving eltimt 
tgainti m M ttitit. wMoN It bting tdminitttrtd in 
Howtrd County, ort htrtby rtguirtd to prtttm tht 
ttmt lo int, fttptoSuty, M Sit tddrtit btlow gNtn, 
btloft M il upon ttmt It btrrtd by tht gtntrti Mtluit 
0# Imtellont. btlort tuoh tWalt It dottd. mnd within 
Iht ttmt ptttcribtd by Itw.
Tht tddrttt lor ANDREW AGUIRRE. SR it Rt- 1. 

Bok 791. Big Spring. Ttxtt 70720.
DATED Mt Iht 29lh dty of Augutt. 199S.
ANDREW AOUIRRE. SR 
Indtptndtnl Etculor ol tht Etitit of 
JUANITA ALCANTAR AOUIRRE. dtottted 
94S2 Stpitmter 1.109S

P U B LIC  NO TICE
N eaK Oaiii% *add  f y ag, OtoMd has to, aatowT

1S7B OSTBUN 4 CVUNOER OCSEL ENQOCSN 
THE FRAME

^  m§ i»d^TX T ^  Vhb 
Mia ha asoaglsd OMMfSh 3c30 M i an BaMaatoar 

** **> ** opaitod In Mia
AM M M toa Amtan and rand aiotid. Tits OMa «■ 
Oian Os Mbaktsd and Rial datomdriMbn ol Md anaid 
atitonadsi
■ rail Invs a MMaOsn. or aWi la atoar Ms ««hia.
plaaan aaatad Osnnta ClmratiaiaO. Piirnliam 1001
BOBin0inna.BliSWMl.TXTB7a0.1016> 204-6167. 
HanaM OowRf Amtor CaSsos DMtld rsaatvas Ms 
ilgM M M|aal any and aO OMa 
047B BaglanMar 1.3 6 4.1666

M il HhOO AAL an SapMnMsr 7. 1SSS tor UMtonn

Too Latt 
ToCtawsHy 001

lalMeAndMrMi
*00 Mato BL. M l iWtoB, Ik at ty aaMig p i^  SS4-
2210.
IM i Wi Os poMMtod la Ow OsnaidMtonanf Oam an 
BaplanBar11.100BM10«OASS.tarMakaaM«Sa»-

Tha OaaM Msowaa Bit AW* la n|sd aw ar al Hda. 
iaddaOtoari.

0472Al«adB4. MBS*
BapttnMar 1. MBS

P U B U C  N O TICE
Tka 0% OaanAI i l  Ma ORf si Bl| BwtoS 3 1

I OnSssI tar BnM yaar 
, fBB6 M  Taaaday.

■Bar IB, MS6 at idO PJM to Ma OiM ,nan 
I MaMtS al 2000 Air Park Rond Oilan W. 
las HIM), an  BpAns MAHaOliilWAakli Ak 
an BoAna. Tmmm. A l aOtaana MmB hana Ma

■nnaB TtoiBtoalnl
B474AaaaA2li1B
BipMn*arl.MBS

T O Y O T A
®

Has Large Selection of New <&. Used Cars
for fleet or individual needs.

Call DON SHORT for our weekly specials 
Year - End Clearance Going on Now!

?llff Wi Will____________________________________520-5666

S U P E R  V A L U E S  F O R  Y O U !
95 FORD ASPIRE
4 D R ., A U T O M A T IC , A IR

60M O S .A T 7.K % A P R  
T T L O P IS 63J 6DO W N  
|7M  AM T. FIN. $1760.60 U N . CHG. 
1073160 T O TA L  O F  PAY

31
PER
M O N T H
W A C

93 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO 4X4
Stk. #U1070 917988
91 BUICK CENTURY CUSTOM. 4 DR. power win-
dowt/locks, tilt, cruise, cassette, Stk. #U1073 S7988
94 DODGE DAKOTA CLUB CAB LARAM IE SLT
Stk. #U1066 J ia S fifi
95 DODGE NEON SPORT, 4 DR, 3,900 miles, drivers ed
car. SAVE Stk. #N693 911988
95 DODGE NEON. 4 DR. 3.100 miles, drivers ed car. 
SAVE Stk. #N838 910988
93 M A Z D A  MX8. LUXURY  SPORTS COUPE Stk.
#U090 88888
92 GRAND VOYAGER. Ready for vacation.
Stk.. #U988 910988
94 DO D G E  BR1500 SLT L A R A M IE .  Pwr 
wlndowt/lockt. tilt, cnitie, caiieftte,
Stk. #U10ie 118888

Too Latt 
To Classify 001

Too Latt 
To Classify 001

1B73 CORVETTE. Now paM, mBoimBc, PB. 
PS. AC, A ll^ f mw Srao. CxosWinl oondh 
Son. S7.S00.2esoa4o.
----------D S K B E o A lO S a r a il----------
at CMy Shop, 206 NorSi OoBgo. Friday- 
SBlunlin-Sundfly. LoIb of do#WB.
6 BSW b lo woffc fuM anci/or p«rt-SmB 
•a horn* hMBlth oara profMaionalB in * 
SwBBhoBlir and Big Spring araaB. Mual 
havs 1 yaar haalth oara axparianca. 
Horn# visit rata ptua milaaga, tlaxiblB 

. hours. Must hava dspandaMa transpor
tation. Bond rasumo to Tharapy M r- 
vioBB Nalwoik, Attn. Ktfala. 4400 Buttalo 
Gap Rd., Suita #2aoo-P, AbHana. TX 
78006.

and PTA'a- Contract work doing 
homo viaMa for homo hasMh agoncioB in 
Bwaatwalar and Big Spring araas. Muat 
hava 1 yaar haalth oara axparianca. 
Flaxibla hours, flat faa ptua milaags. 
Must havs dapandabla transportation. 
Sond rasumo to Tharapy Sarvioaa Nat- 
work, Attn. Krista, 4400 Buffalo Gap 
Rd., Suita i28004>, Abiona. TX 78606.
FOR 8ALE: LoBm lor 1984 or 1996 Cmwvo.
ISOjOO. Cdl 267-4606 UlOT S JCpm.______
FURNITURE FOR SALE: Couch, ohNm, bori- 
iDom sol, waB unN. coiiipulir laMo. TV. pto- 
Bna 267-5346.
- - - - - - - - - - - - B O O G S T i H E - - - - - - - - - - - -
1-20 Soutti Soivico Rd., oast of Midway 
Baptist Church, Saturday only. SOIL in
board pontoon boat, hoapital bad, up- 
rigM piivw, ahop daak, malal ctafl daok, 
down draft air oondKionar, daybad, mio- 
calanoouB dottiing. 267-6476l

NEED CHILO CARE Bi my homo lor 2 ohM- 
ron, ogoB 5 6 10, Morktay, WoiSiooilBy 6 Fil- 
(by. 3SO-1O30O. Satuntay-NI diy. Som* l(p« 
houoowork. 267-6266 Bile lor Tommy._____
NEED HELP soiling up and oporaline rMoo 
lor Howard County Fair boglimlng Sunday 
ovoning and Monday oMinlng, Tuosday 
momkig.

tNkvEWAV sAlA:
8:00-5:00, 502 S. First- Coahoma. 
Tuosday-Wodnosday, Soptombor 4-5. 
Mona ju^  ridkig iawnmowar, fiuit jars, 
axaiciaa bika, curtains, dMiaa A daan 
out of cioaotB, atom room, wkI garaga.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NO. 12.066

6STATE OF VIVIAN AGUH1RE OECCA8EO M THE 
COUNTY COUm OF HOWATC COUNTY, TEXAS 

CHFtkTOHHOnCE
Nollcs It haraby gtoaii that Original Latlara 

Taotomonlafy upon g<a aUala of VIVIAN AOUinRE. 
Sagan iS. wofo Uouad to ANOHEW AOUmRE. SR. 
on Ms ag doy ol AuguN, iggs. In gw piocaading bidl- 
ootoO. oMoh It om ponding, and Mot I now hoM tuoh 
Loitora. AS poiaono hoNdng olofnw ogolnol ooM oototo, 
wMoh It boing odnOntoloiod In Howard County, art 
baiaby lagubad to piaaani dw aama to ma, laapaoiuf 
V. M gw addmoa botow gtoan, baton m* upon tamo 
It bonad by tw gantral tialuto d UnOollono. botora 
tuob otlato It ctoood. and wSNn dw Sma pr»»n«*o* 
by law.
Tha addraoa lot ANDREW AGUIRRE. SR. la Rl 1. 

Boa 7SI. aa Spnig. TaM  73720.
DATED Mto Ma 20M day ol Augual. 1006.

ANDREW AGUIRRE. 8R.
Indapandant Eaaoutor ol «w Ettola at 
VIVIAN AGUIRRE, dootaaod 
04S1 Soptombor 1. 1005

------------ S H o a rix ii-------------
1306 Nolan. Salufdny 7MMKM>, Sun
day ttM>-t2Kn. Cfcrihaa, aomo fumilura, 
odds and anda.
6ELL-ORREWT: Omnm FBioncad Thru# bod- 
wow Iwuia; Two botSoom houra. 267-3806.
k L h c ih r  o r U oanaad flaaBBlata (SU P  
AVAIL). Contract work doing homo via- 
Ma in B ig  Spring. Sw ootw ntor arana. 
M ual hava 1 yaar haalth oara axp ari
anca. Flaxib la houra. flat faa ptua m i
laaga. Muat hava dapandabta Iranapor- 
ta liM . Sand raaum a to Thorapy te r-  
vioaa Notwoik, Attn. Krista, 4400 Buffalo 
G ap Rd). Suite «2800-P, Abiiana. TX  
78006.

6 iA iiT  fta n an p  a a i d 
Sunday aiK l M onday. 7.'00-6:00, 6616 
Ray R d - Tubha Addition. Fo r infoim a- 
lo n  263-4809.____________________

■> TH E BIG SPR IN G  H ER A LD  
A P P R E C U T E 8  

YO U R  B U 8 M E 8 S  
Her* are soma helpful tips 
and information tnat will 
help you whan p lac ing  
our ad. After your ad has 
aen published tha first 

day wa suggest you check 
tha ad for mistakas and if 
errors have bean  made  
wa will gladly correct tha 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad is inadvertently  
not printed your advance  
payment will cheerfully be 
refunded and the new s 
paper’s liability will be for 
only the amount actually 
received for publication of 
tha advertiaamant. We re
serve tha right to adit or 
reject any ad for publica
tion that does  not meet 
our s t a n d a r d s  of 
aooeptctfioe.

a VIIn ISM
CLA88IFED CUSTOIERS 

V  YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AO, PLEASE 
CALL BY S :0 0  AH THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

VEfidKXES

Autos for Sale 016
1B72 VW BEETLE. Nmb IniMlor. BXIrM. C a l
263-5841.___________________________
1876 BUICK CEN TU RY. Good work car. 
8600. C al 287-1488.

I

iCLB̂ IFIEDS 
itUIXIRKII ■

IT'S
g a r a g e  s a l e  

t im e -

1-3 Days 
15 words or 

less

Only
M3.25

Plus Receive a 
Garaee Sale Kit!

'<).'> I V I O O I O I .  V K A K  
C I . K A R A N C K  S A L K

1995 ESCORT LX  W A G O N  _

STK# 3299 

To Qualified Buyers

MSRP..........................................................$13,335.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT..................................807.00
LESS REBATE.................................................. 600.00

SALE $1 1 Q28®®
PRICE p lu s T T A L

1995 CONTOUR GL 4 DR. SEDAN

$500 R e b a te !!!

STK# 3177

MSRP........................................................... $15,745.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT
AND HAIL DISCOUNT.....................................1,919.40
LESS REBATE.................................................... 500.00

sale  $ - 1  Q
PRICE  ^  p lu s T T S L

1995 AER O STAR  W A G O N

STK#  2806

MSRP..................   $18,666.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT
AND HAIL DISCOUNT....................................3.120.00
LESS REBATE................................................. 1.000.00

SALE
PRICE * 1 4 .5 4 6 0 0

p lu t T T A L

1995 BRO n CO

STK#  1968

X4 LOADED

MSRP................................................  $29,870.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT................................. 3.560.00
LESS REBATE.... .............................................2.000.00

JJSJ.^23,120®®

A O T O P A R T S
me.

StLLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS A 
PICKUPS

*74 E1C0IT-J4SM 
f 3 TMMM.J4SM 
‘72LINIIM1SN 

'91 MAZDA IUM-J47SI 
*17 CMC lAf All WH_-i33S0 

■AkiM tAgiG B  
*72 E1CMT-$24S4 
*71 nout-4i7$o 
'70 C0ISICA_42SN 
*•7 CAOIUAC-RTSO 
I f U7ALKMI7S0 

'U TOWN CAM12S0 
I f OEHA-SIfSO 
tS SAAI 700.JI7SI 

IS STN WHEEL TU7EL.S42St

SN YD ER  HW Y 263-5000 
COM PARE OUR PRICEi

M%

Autos for Sale 016
I860 Bulcfc RagM. 4 door, ak ootvMlonar, ra- 
ea, ervtoa. 87867620 Stela._____________
I860 FORD TAURUS. RutM gmM. ooM AAC. ' 
Sae U1057. 83888. 6k> Spring CtwyMw .
I ig i OLDS CUTLASS Suaranw. 2 door. V-6,- i 
loadad wSh epBona. SIM U1026 STSSB. B ig ,,
aprSigChryMw
1991 PONTIAC F n E S n O . T-topa. V-8 . aulo. 
S k iu io a o . $7868. Big Sptku CtiryMgr

1803 DODGE DYNASTY. Oraai condkkMi.  ̂
SM# UlOga. 88488. Big Spring Chiyglbr
1883 FORD MUSTANQ LX ConvartBilg. Low 
misa. bak>w loan vakM. SMi* U81S 88066. 
Big Spttog Ctwyalbr ________________
1803 Thwndarbird. Rad. loadad-OtO.SOO;' 
1888 ITOC-832S0.: 1806 A u e . low mSaa. 1 
62000.; 1088 QrandAm-SISOO.. naada work. ! 
287-1512. '
'88 SUBURBAN. Evarylhkig ki good coni»i 
Bon. AMMig 84S00. CM  263-2884________ '
-88 TURBO. S raM d te m  kiXNilsa. 55.000 i 
mSm. good rnnrtNnn. ASar 530pm 2632016.
FOR SALE; 1882 QEO Malro wid 1888 Da
kota pickup. C ai 263-1785 or 863-2480
WMTE BERETTA W/TEAL STRIPE. M 
■ M c a flit c m m M oii. 12,000. down and  ̂
taka «var paymante. Phono 267-9083.' ‘

Auto Parts & Supply 017 1

FOUR OFF ROAD Tkaa- 33x12.50 15' R a -' 
dOb. 8100. C a l 263-0604.

Campers 021
1977 2011 M olar homa lo r gala. S a il- ; 
ootgalnad. low nkbra* 84000. 263-1330.
FOR SALE: Catoovar campar. aloapa 4. Fak . 
condaoaBaigtedCa8 01M^713 '
POP-UP CAMPER lor long wido pichra bad.' 
Sbapa 4. a a i oanlakiad, hold downa. now) 
cibM w. 8500. 354-2202.

EN D  OF SU M M E R  STO CK  R ED U C TIO N  S.UUE
Some Units Reduced By As Much As *2000!!! 

★  ★  ★  T rade-Ins ★  ★  ★
1995 Ford F350 Crew Cab XLT Pow er Stroke Diesel White____________________ ______________________________________ niloiif riotfi

automatic. fultyeguiPPtol. trailer loving ptp iKaloiieovner vith oiilv miie>
Sale Price $a>.993

1995 Ford F150 Super Cab XIT Tutoiie green cloth liillv eqmppeJ .TO": V4 Uh-j! t«i»- 
owner w,98.000 miles WasS17.995 Sale Price S16.99 )
1994 Chevrolet S-10 P/U LE - Red V cloth 4 c\i air 5 -pwl rassetle liKal one oiitc 
w/19,000miles WasSlO.995 Sale Price $9.99.?
1993 Lincoln Town Car Executive Series Gold v doth ime: w mii\ e»>Hip?e.i ue.i
Michetin tires, local one owner w,li 000 miles Sale Price $18,993
1993 CMC Safari EXT Van SLE ■ White# cloth litij’ia!; ’.GoititNi J1 (Hiuiuile> L'h*.i oiv 

ovner Was SI 4.995 SklLEiicem SSi
VkcLBass WkI wcIhIi yi?V4 imMnwiK air rp 

player, theft alarm. Itally equipped, local one owner w 57 wo miles Sale Price Si 1.995 
1992 Ford Explorer X LT  4 P R , TiXone greeii gold r'lOh intoniatic fullv eguiopec 
local one owner W/S9.000 miles Sale Price SI 4.99?
1992 Ford Taurus C L  ■ Gray w. cloth, fully equipped local on* oi;iei » WiWOiuile-

Sale Price S9.995
1992 Lincoln TownCar Executive Series W iie n nwroon iMtiiei miiy equipped 

new Michelin tires, local one owner w 32 000 miles Sale Price $U»,99 j
1991 M ercury  C ouear LS Blue w vmvltop V4 mllveqmppeiHoca!oneo»:vr» 

miles W as  S10.99o Sale F r if f  $9.99 j
1991 Chevrolet B lazer Tahoe Red » speed air tniu equipped locallv owikd »  
miles W a s s io .995 Sale Price S S iS j
1989 Ford Tauru s  G L  Mocha w cloth mlh equipped !«» j; o:e 1»\ ler » 591.u» mile'

Sale Price $.>*>95

★  ★ ★  1995/1994 Program Units t  ★  ★
1995 U n co ln  Town C ar Sta iatureSerie?  chj ■'JJ r » -vi.-tti; «Mlhei 
13.000 miles âle PriLC S« '.
1995 M e rc u n  Sable GS »h-le »  c:«Xt ■U:.\ equ ;i e-

Sale Price
1995 M e m in - Sable GS Bl«e»c:olt> 'U. v-qti li •• -

Sale Pi ig ’ )
1995 M ercury M ystique GS *h  ww c:«ih u,.\ <qu pue. :j n..e>
W as  $14.995 Sale Price SUiaii-T
1995Ford M ustang white* gavclotll ■< Uilv equ.pje-i “ I '-otiie' !« • » 'nile-

Sale Price Slli.yjj
1995 Ford Tauru s  G L I D E  ■ SlhYi w ciolh. niily equ.ppe'i 11 '»*' n7e>

Sale Price
1994 Lincoln M a rk  V III Grayw loothw milyequipow «iii|wn> <fiviiY vetiH> II w  
Biles W as $27.995 S a i e l n j x S M Q
1994 Lincoln Continental S im atu re  Series wh,ieiv iwitw wm equippeu c«mp.i 
ny igrvic* vghxle. S.OOO miles W as S24.99a Sa.l& Pcice.
1994 Ford  A erostar X LT  E H  Van Mocha w;clolh, dtui III x'W0uiile>
W as  $17.995 SlkPrictUJjJJ!*.!

1994 F o rd  A c ro M i r  X L T  E X T  V a n  SUwar wiclorii. lully equippod. II.W  'uiles 
W as  $17.995 S aJ tP n is .5iiL2Sa
1994 Ford T hunderbird  LX  v a  ivd w/cioih, wiy equippod. in wu miie»
W as  $14.995 S a k P r iC L il ia S ^ j
1994 Ford Tb im derb ird  LX  SiNwr «/dolh, V4. fwlly aquippM. l7.i*M iiiilea
W as $14.995 Sate Price $l_2.t<9j
1994 Ford T b iu iderb ird  LX  Whib wmcmil v a  faiiy «q *ipH  i7,uw uuito
W as $14.995 SallLtrji3L iL L 3S4
1994 M ercury SaM e G S  Statjon W aam i wh.ie« fCloth. tklly HqUippni IP.iW lUllto
W aa  $15.995 SaiC.PriiS^SLL!fiid
l9fl4M a rc M rv C o u M rX R 7 Silvir wjbathwitloth. VA i« lly equipped. I2.ow luilok
W as  $15.995 SilC Pr ite.SLLgjfl
IW i f t m it M i ie .S E  Silvw wfcMh, laUyeqtuppwl. K.0W miles
W a s  $13.995 S a lL P r jiS .lL L 5!8i
I W t F w l P M i i e S E  Biaa wfcloth. Mly equipped. IS.0W miles
W a6 i l . l 9»5 Sal£.Pri£SLU.IJEd
Ittflf Hard M ushuig su m  w/cMh. V A  Mly oquippad. I8.<M mite
W a s  $16.995 SalC.t£ii3LUJUiSs
191̂  Fhrd M u U m m  Convertih la Ibd w/cblh, Iklly oquippud luite.
W a t t l7.99S S a k P r iG & U & 9 ia
19H F 8riiK ac8r t L X i B i .  $>hm«/cMh.u.Mi*ute
W a s  116.995 S a l c P r i « » . ? »
P m h r t E a w t U i l t t .
W a a l lQ .995 S i k P t k l l K l i l
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liolorcycles 024
1» t0 YM M ha W OCC. •iMtrtc M M . slMtt

cgood rMnnIng cvndlllO N . $500.
------- I i

E M P IX ^ T i i lE I #

.IBM  HONDA NX260. SOM* or oM Mm  redd. 
fcccMwd condMoa CM  2$5M1$._________
1 b93 YAMAHA VIRAQO. 1100 C C . $.000 
:iM m . $4,000. CM  267-M22 M or 430|)rii.

Help Wanted

:Oil Held Equipment 025

$1,000 Wooidy oluHIng <
Bond m M oddrooaod otnipod oiwoIoim  to: 
DMo. DopL 1$. 320BC Em I CotocM Or, No. 
312. Oilondo, Ftorkto. 32S03.

fK M  SA1£: 320 pumping unB. Ug to 4
• in lo rm ollon  ca ll'a v a lla b lo . Fo r moro 

:«1SM7-10$4.

Pickups 027
-^B$4 CH EVR O LET SILVERADO Pickup. 
;:l WB. TDK. cuotom ptont CM  2634)604.
;40a6 CHEVY Pickup. 306 ongino. automatic 

ick, bodinar, Untodfranomtoolon. hoadacho rack.1 
iwindows, AM^M caaoano. Good ctoan feuck. 
$3600. Hrm. Altar 5:00 or toavo moaoago
g07-M06.
1B66 FORD 250 K ton dIoaoL CM  267-1022 
anytimo or oltor 4.-OOpm 263-6003.

poraon al Big Spring Caro Cantor, 
lad. FuB-dmo L W s. 6M-2:00 MIMs. Compa-

' !B3 NISSAN PCKUP. Oaik groan, automallc. 
264-Om.

Nluo Mogoo S boiMBto.
,81,000 iMoo. $8,500.__________________
^OR SALE: 1004 OMC Slorra % Ion ox- 
tondod cab. 267-4050.

Vans 032
, 1080 PLYMCXiTH GRAND Voyagor. 7 paa- 
I ̂  oangor, aunacraon glaaa, INbcrulao, caoaotlo. 
i^good Irartaporlallon lor your lamlly. SIki 

----------- - - iCtayalarU1061. j Big Spring!

ANNOUNCEM ENTS I7
076.

Announcements 036
AMano MoMcolo lormar oorar ol Qonaala Hak

' Salon haa moved to Torwa'a Good Hak Day, 
1007 E . 11th Place, 263-3051, beginning
Tueaday, Seplernber 5lh.

Personal 039
LIVE ADULT CHAT 

1-500-200-3057 - $3.B0M*) 
1-800-388-6454, 1S»

FULL-TIME DOMESTIC ho$>. Including i 
tarreo wWi newborn. CM  267-7856.

Special Notices 042

J A A S U P E R M A R K E T S ,  
:1NC.; JACK PLEASAN T LA- 
: WRENCE, PRESIDENT; JOE  
I R L E A S A N T  L A W R E N C E .  
' VICE-PRESIDENT; RITA ANN 
• LAW RENCE. SECRETARY/  
^TREASURY; ANN-G CHOWN- 

ING HAS MADE A P P LICA 
TION TO THE TEXAS ALCO- 
H O L I C  B E V E R A G E  
COMMISSION FOR A WINE 

' O N L Y  P A C K A G E  S T O R E  
' PERMIT FOR THE LOCATION 

OF COLLEGE PARK, BIG 
SPRING, HOWARD COUNTY, 
TEXAS, TO BE O PERATED  
UNDER THE TRADE NAME 
Oi- IJVWRENCE IGA.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  

BLIND BOX 
REPLIES

Whan roplykig to a blind box raxnbor iatad 
ki an advartisamard, address your reply to: 

(thlo lo an oxampio)

BOX 999
c/o Big Spring Harald 

P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring, TX 79721

J & A S U P E R M A R K E T S .  
INC.; JACK PLEASAN T LA
WRENCE. PRESIDENT; JOE  
P L E A S A N T  L A W R E N C E .  
VICE-PRESIDENT; RITA ANN 
LAW RENCE. SECRETARY/  
TREASURY; ANN-G CHOWN- 
ING HAS MADE A P P LIC A 
TION TO THE TEXAS ALCO- 
H O L I C  B E V E R A G E  
COMMISSION FOR A BEER  
J)ETAILER’S OFF PREMISE 
LICENSE FOR THE L O C A 
TION OF «1 COLLEGE PARK, 
BIG S P R I N G ,  H O W A R D  
COUNTY, TEXAS. TO BE OP
ERATED UNDER THE TRADE 
NAME OF LAWRENCE IGA.

7110 Information tor a blind box IS 
CONFIDENTIAL, lharafora, lha Big Spring 
Harald cannot diadoaa tha ktontUy of lha 
advorliaar to anyona for any raaaon.

If You Hava Any OuaaUorM 
Ptoaaa CM  Tha Big Sprtrtg Harald 

ClaeaMad Dapartmanl M 263-7331.

A  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

IN STA LLER /H ELPER ; Looking for In- 
atallar and/or Halpar for ioatallation of 
D ig ita l S a ta llita  Syatama. Exparionca 
halpfuH, but not nacaaaary. W illingnaaa 
to laam a musL Salary dapandant upon 
axparianca. Sand rasuma to: 1407A  c/o 
Big Spring Harald, P.O . Box 1431, Big 
Spring, TX 79721.
INTERVewiNQ FOR lamporary ha$>. Con- 

I Howard Clad  OorM Ladel at the 
Qroutxli elarllng Thuraday

I County Fair

BUSINESS

JOIN A  W M NiNG TEAMII 
Saaking a profaosional, oalf-motivatad 
Account Exacubvas for grow ing Com- 
m unicationi Company. Must hava good 
*paopla akille*, load* of anargy and ba 
drivan to auccaad. Basa plus com m is
sion , good banafits, com prahansiva 
training program. Sarid rasuma to: Par- 
so n n a l M anagar, P .O . Box 13222, 
Odasaa, Taxas 79762.

Instruction 060

KWAB/KWES TV Big Spring's f1 station Is 
looking for an experienced salesperson lor 
the Big S p r^  area. CM  263-4001 lor an ^  
pototmad. EOE.

ACT Truck D riving Schoo l
1-800-725-6465

273 CR 287. Markal, TX 79536

LONG JOHN SILVER ’S 
Part-tim e poaitiona a va ilab le  day or 
evening shifts. Must be ensrgabc and 
dependable. Apply at 2403 S. Gragg. 
No PhofM C a ls  PIm s s .

PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS Bsginnsrs 
through sdvanca Ysars of Isaching sxperl- 
enoe 2607 Rabeoca 263-3367

NEEDING CARE PROVIDER lor our 1 year 
g irl In Tubbe A d d itio n  a re a . From  
11:00am-7:00pm, M onday-Frlday. Call 
263-0744 or leave meesaga

EXPERIENCED DRIVERS NEEDED! 
MAJ0R OIL COMPANY - GARDEN CITY 

OPERATION
Start (a ) $8.50/hr - N ight D ifferential $8.75/hr 

50 - 60 HRS/WK - Earn up to $10.75/hr 
Excellent BENEnTS HospiTAUZA 'noN , L ife & Dental 

INSURANCE AVAILABLE - 401 (K )
A  Y ear-Round Job!

M ust be 25 years old; N o beard; A ccident free MVR  
C D L w /HazM at & T anker Endorsements
2 YEARS RECENT &  VERIHABLE EXPERIENCE
M u s t  p a s s  DOT p h y s ic a l  &  d r u g  scr e e n

CpNTACT RICKY KINSEY (915) 354-2604 
BETWEEN 8:00 AM & 12:00 NOON MON.-FRI.

Help Wanted 005 Mtocallanaoua 395 SPAS 431
OILFIELO ELECTRICIAN.^  yearn axparl- 
am a.CM 8$4-4$16tari

085
P g Z A  HUT Is iww Mring dMvery d 

■ App» m  2601 S. Gregg.

I CASH LOANS $600-$6,000. No Coke- 
aL Bad enm  ekav. 1-800-330-8063, aid. AMIGA 1000 COM PUTER, tots of soMware 

$100.; BsIgs 2-ptsoe sots f(n . 2S36360.
■PAS- 
la rs , 7 saa la rs 
HMIOO.

, $ to ohooas from. $ see- 
S e v a ra l c e le rs . S a v a .

rsmcistar
start |12.0Srtir, For axam w id  applica
tio n  in fo . C a ll (219) 76S-SS01 axt. 
TX541, SAM-aPM, Sun-FiL

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS Swimming Pools 436
Wsdding and Birthday Cakaa 

Catarad Racaptiona, Silk Wad-
ATTN: Big Spring 

Posta l Poaitiona avaXaMa. Paim anant 
tul-bm s ctsifca/aoilarB. Full DanaH a. For 
axam da is, application and sa la iy  kilo: 
70S2M -1600. E x t 2543 8am to 8pm.

PR E8SER 8  W ANTED. Eitoorionos | 
bul w Bbski. App^ m  2107 S . Oiagp. Farm Equipment 150

cHng Bouquata, ale. Arehaa, Can- 
dalabrum, and Florals.

RAH W ELL SER VICE now Nrir« operators, 
dsiiick and 6oor hands. Apply In parson 1300 
E .H w y360.

FO R 8AL£; Honda fOO 3 
tom buM M ta r,r. kiMy sqahpad sp rM  rig- A l 

angina ovsrhsulsd. Raady to 
gol 015-73» 8001. avanbigs.

AVON-Ewn $M 1S4v. Fuapwt 6ms. No door 
to door. BonsRo. 1-800^-4640. MDrtCP.
BIG SPRING CARE CENTER Is looking for 
dodtoslod and caring nurass to shars In Iho 
toes of our rsskisnis. ■ you ere ono of Ihooo 
nucsoo who a  looking tor o plooo to bo lovod 
and woloomod by stall A rooktonis apply In 

“  ■ '  ‘  r, 001 Oo-

HELP W ANTED: Salas Csndldslo. Sotos 
R sprsssnislivs should havo prolssatonal
training In sstos through oorporato program G r S in  H S y  F e S d
orxbor ooisgs. Salary |

■ ■ “kw 750.
220

ary hM ory to B<sc:

CO M AN CH E T R A IL  N U R SIN G  C EN - 
TER , has opanings for N uraas A id a s. 
6:00-2:00 and 2:00-10:00 shifts. Apply 
in parson, 3200 Parkway. EOE.

8ACES>eASbR7Ĥ tlFrrd̂ Hi8Y:
Looking fo r m alura ind ividual for fu ll- 
lim a aalas position. Efficiant, organizad 
and molivatad. RataX Elactronics Sa las 
axparianca halpful. WUlingnaaa to laam  
a  m ust Salary dapandant upon oxpori- 
anca. Sand rasum a to: 1407A, c/o B ig 
S p rin g  H a ra ld , P .O . Box 1431, B ig  
Spring, TX 79721.

FOR SALE: QuaMy Coastal H^r. Round or
oq uaro  b a ls a . D o llv o ry  a v a lla b lo . 
817-i--------- --

Plan aarty to aacuia your data. CaX now 
for appointmant or aaa caka and floral 
diaplays in our shop a l 504 East 23rd 
SL (W M t door). East of Danes QaXaiy, 
9-12 and 3:30-6:30.

BW ys G risham  
267-S1S1

7-679-2B10, isavs i

Horeee 230
$-1̂  oU Arabian Qsldtog. wR rids. $1000. 
OBO; 0-ysar old Arabian Stallion, nssds 
woik. $1000. OeO. 263-7041 altar 600pm.

INSECT AND TERMITE I 
CONTROL

COMMISSION SALES PERSON nsedsd, wW 
train rkyil psrsoa LorxH*rm amploymsrtf wkh 
bright luturs. C s l Roy or John al 267-7576 
tor sppolnlmsi*.______________________
CONVENIENCE STORE CLERK wkh Irtanify 
sm ilo n ssd sd . F u ll-llm s , n ights and 
wssksnds. Apply at 311 Gragg St._________

COMANCHE TRAM. NURSING CENTER Is 
cunenlly ssskirtg an L.V.N. position lor ths 
day shR. N you are kitotesled In an axcallanl 
aalary/lnsuranoe package, eel In a positiva 
tMirskig elmotphere, ptosaa apply In person 
to Gwen Juallos, D.OJ4, or CIvlaty Scoggins, 
A.D.O.N.
FULL-TIME HELP NEEDED lor horns care lor 
the eklarty. We require 1 year experience, 
own Irsnsporletion and lel^hone. C M  MAJ 
Skier Satvioa. 1-800-057-4863.

GIRUNG HEALTH CARE, M C . 
Homs Cara Attandants naedad in Big 
Spring and surrounding a raas to halp 
with housakaaping and psrsonal cara. 
F o r  m o r a  i n f o r m a t i o n  c a l l  
1-600-665-4471.

WE NEED DRIVERS!
Little Caesars is now looking 
for safe, courteous drivers 
who are 18 years or older 
with an insured automobile. 
Earn $5.00 per hour plus 50̂  
per delivery plus tips!

P lease app ly  at 
L itt le  Caesars P izza 

G regg  and 22nd Street

MISCELLANEOUS Set;/Hit- 4

Antiques 290
2008 BirdwRlI

ANTIQUES A FINE FURNPrURE. over 450 
docks, Ismps, oM phonograph piaysrs, and 
tstaphonas. Ws also rapak A rstinlah sk of
too abovs. C M  or brinĝ l̂o Houss of Anilsks.

I, Snydor, TsKas. 015-573-4422.4006Co8sgs.
Ospî aOpm.

Appliances
Ne n t -t o -o w n

299

REBUILT A PPU A N C E 8
Easy terms, guarantaad, da livary and 
connacL 264-0610 and/or 1811 Scuny.

Auctions 325
SPR IN G  a T Y  AUCTION-Robart Pruitt 
A u ctio n aa r, T X S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . C a ll 
263-1631/263-0914. W a do aX typas of
aucbonsl

SCEN C MOUNTAIN MEDICAL CENTER has 
ths loHowkig positions opsn In ths Food A

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375

Nuirkipn Dapartmsik: 
Fu lM in

FOUND: Abandon KHlone- Free lo a good 
horns. CM  26341307.

l-lim a A  PRN  Portara 
FuK-tima A PRN  Cafa lm la  A idaa 

PRN  Cooka
Contact David Crockatt o r tha Dapart- 
mant o f Human R asou rcas at Scan ic 
Mountain M adcal Cantar, 1601 W. 11th
Plaoa.

EOE

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER R EFER 
RAL SERVICE: Hsips you find ropulablo
breedsra/quaRy pupplso. Purabrsd leacuo In- 

V 263-3404 dsytlms.
AKC Rogislorsd Mato ShoMo, 6-yoars okJ. 
015-353-4463.

Furniture 390

TAX INSTRUCTOR noodod lor 12 wooks 
Bask: Tax Praparailon Claas. Course mater
ials provided. C M  Doug Lancsalor al (015)
263-2623.

10-50% on Selectod kams A Check Out Our 
Pk Qroupa, SMval Rockers,

Bunks A Bsddkn.
Branham Fumiwra 

2004 W.4th 
263-3066

irm
Tank Unas kic. Stssrs Tank Linas rsqukss 
12 months vsritlabto Tractor Traitor sxporl- 
srtes. COL LIconae wkh Hsx-mal A Tanker 
EndorsamaniB. Muet be 21 years ol age.

5 PIECE aedlonel sola. $450 or boat oner. 
CM  263-5407.

pass DOT physical aixJ drug tsal. Company 
odors 401K, Lks, Hsalth and Dsnial plans,
paid vacation and safsty Inootkkivoo. Sign on 
bonus. Csk 263-7656 or come by 1200 Hwy.

Hunting Leases 391
d a y  l e a s e s  a v a i l a b l e

176, Mondsy-Fiktsy aP0sm44K)pm.
THE A/PRM G CITY DO IT CENTER 

Has an knmadiata opening for a W are
houseman. Clas«
ence requi g l l  I  3d driving
record. For ■ * ^ ^ id in g  m eteiiel ex
perience a plus. FiM out application at 
1900 E. FM  700.

Dove and Dear 
1/2 Sactlon, 30 M inutas Eaat 

o f B ig  Sp ring

LIVIMOR6OM

Starting At 9 9 “

DININOHOOM SnS
Starting At 1 4 9 0 0

TVs
Starting At 9 9 “

C O r m  AIN D  TABLES

2 9 “Starting A t .

•Mr*'-’ ■.•Jtf- ■

264-0611 r

HUGHES

%0llORBOO ’
-ii

Lost- Pets 394

WANTED: Expsrienoed AutomoOvs Dtamaid- 
tor's. Musi have tools. Apply al Wssisx Aulo 
Parts, Inc., Snydsr Highway. 263-5000._____

MISSINQ: 1 
Loal fettos T O '

old chssinul color poodi 
Rd. ares. CM  263-3376.

Musical
Instruments 420

Miscellaneous 395 BUNDY II Alto Saxophons. Played 2 years.
. . .  ----------------------------------Qieel oondMon 3750.00. CM  267-2833.

WANT TO KNOW the Irulh about AVO N ? 
C a ll your L O C A L  A ss is tan t M anager 
end get the R E A L  FA C T S . F ind  out 
how to got atartsd TODAY with no mo
ney down.

CaX 263-2127

Jobs Wanted 090
HAUL TRASH, mow lawns, edging, sic. Good 
work. 263-0260 or 267-S7<34.

ADVERTISING
W ORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JU ST  

PROVED m

FOR SALE: F Bssson Slivsr Trumpel wHh 
csnylng cess. $550. CM  263-0652.

Portable Building 422
8x6 TO 12X24 PORTABLE BUILDINGS 

Custom Orders AvaMabto 
Sierra M ercantile 

263-1460
1-20 Eaat S. Service Road 

Big Sprtog

MOW YARDS, Removs $ haul Irsos, alumpa, 
bash. Odd jobs arxl ctosning. 267-5075.
MOW YARDS and alleys, haul trash, trim 
tress, rsmovs Ires Mumps, >ml odd fobs. CM
267-5460.
WILL DO Nvs-ln/sktor for shlsriy, sick, sic.

263 2K1.Raletetx:ae avakabis. CM 2631

WORKING MOM would Uko lo kesp chkdron 
ovonings and nigtoa. 267-7116 .liter 630. Rs- 
lersfK^ss auppksd. __________

G A R A G E  S A L E S

Loans 095 Your Portable Television 
In Print

• Clip and take it with you 
• Read At Your Leisure 

No Waiting For The Next One To Crawl By. 
,AU In One Convenient Place On This Page.

Y X S T iX ir
Sslurday, 8:30-7 1307 Cotoy. Baby 
clokws, msne-womens tddi etolhes arxl

L O A N S  F R O M  
•1 0 0  to  *4 0 0  

SECURTIY FINANCE
204 SO U T H  O O U A D

267*4591

----------SXRSSTiAll----------
7.-00am-12<00 noon, Saturday only-106 
E . 17lh. L o is  of n ice th ings and

-----------H 5 W R -----------------
HOUSE A  OONTENTS SALE 

407 BsMon. FrMay-Selurday-Senday,

...........  r ; * c r .
690-ri

H ills  bit s i

y e v N d iu i
b a T d b M te U b A T I6 M

Combine eX your debla kilo one afkNd- 
abte peymenL For free information cel 
l-aOO-472-6664.

Fridiy S  Sunday, SA tom to 7
MOOT more. Ai6k|uas, you name M

"SITeORIBi-----------
Frtday-Salurday, $30-6:00. Kanmors 
OrfA gM  squ$>msrk.

PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATOR
Our Company, a Texas based PET beverage bottle manufactuier, is accepting 
resumes for the position of Personnel Administrator to support Human Resources 
Programs for locations In Texas and California. Ideal Candidate for this unique 
opportunity should have a college degree and a minimum of 3 to 5 years experi
ence in human resource management. Consideration will be given to a recent col
lege graduate with a knowledge of California employment law. Compensation is 
commensurate with experience. Complete fringe benefit package provided. 
Moderate travel required. Send confidential resume to:

Western Container Corporation 
Attn: Human Resource Departent 

16(K) 1st Avenue 
Big Spring, TX 79720 

> F A X 9 1 6 '2 6 8 ^ 4
IgMkJ OgportunHy Bniploirdr M/P/D/V

— ifAULVM6WJ4iAU
U iVB sno CMH ■giite, opoo csoviv 
jkliM). SM uidiy OniV. li0IF230. 1601 
E w M lto r

]  iiM urO ay. $:00Mi>-r, $01 Hetoert.SiMurOay, $:00Mi>-r,
I iM M . lioM iM. S
t iiw  ak  oewdHIeiMwg healing anH,

CAftWir P Li ---------
a,aMagartk, oiirtokjM w R^

—
■n p y  t k f t li^ M ll^ .$ 0 1 _  

lOM Saai'

ga. $011. ITMl

112 a  M OSS LA K E  RO AD  
Sahintoy. $30 -530 . Sola, bad, otolh 
bM y kerne, cheal, much moie.

d A h A d ^ S A L E  I
1610 E. 5lh. Watofbede, sofa, oottee I  
and and lablee. Sega, Nintendo, CDs, ■  
Ikpee, CBe, game ahelvee, and tote ol I 
m iscallanooue. Salurday-Sunday ■  
03Own. ■

GtQANTIC GARAQfc $AL£ 
6 FanM ii

Car. vageUhtoe, and aveiykkng In 
belwaan. DonT Mlaa kl 4105 Pi

I
Sakxday 830-430 .

'arieway.

InSioSSale
2210 M ain. Couchaa, labtoe, elw ira, S  
houaebold Hama and things wkh no _  
namee. Fiktoy-Salimtoy. _____  I

T i i iC n S F
130t MaagMi. Frtday-SMirday. k.30-7. ■  
2 anwk ale unka, tompa, ololliaa, doka, |

171$ Ya
UdVIMdSAlf-------- I

. tow n lumkwa, leto e l ■
oua. iM uw hy Only, $30-7 |

------KllBBarEBI------ ■
SMunday, 8S 0am-l 30pm. Soya etokiee I
(2T - ia , ookaa Nbla, MgM aland. K M y. 8  
iiim ififiM O B  hovMholo. 2204 IM n. ^

Canton Rd.

Y B V im ------
THmadto mOku k M iiiiay. Many $ama • I 
G ^  pnoaa. ta . Saivlca R k.. t t f f i an §

I 
I

im o n a a
Frtday-SalarOqf- 911 Abram. IL a la e l

W .F M 700, IJa d to a fra m ln la ra lM i. ■  
Fil^ y  iM aqlay. 930-$30^Pluntoln| I

ABO VE G RO UN D PO O LS- Good aeleollon. 
Markng al $696. l$r reand, 94' round. 12x24 
oval and 15x30 owd. $$3410$.

Tsiephoiw  Ssrvlcs 445
TELEPHO^ JACKS InatMtad for

mso
Buainaaa and Raaidanliaf 

Salaa and Saivioa
J4>aan Com iiMin lonMona. 399 4394

TV/VCR Repair
---------------w v ^ i e r o r

448

F iaa  pickup and daXvaiy. No charge for 
aalimalaa. 1007 Wood SL 2S4-0160.

Want To Buy 503
'  M n a M A M b W M ^ A b s W A k ¥ e 5 ~
Paying top do lla r lo r  la rge  and am all 
c o lla c tio n a . C a ll c o lle c t  (R o b e rt) 
2io-70o-aes6.
Siding Com pany would kka to purchaaa a 
l? i* -.B ra k e  and/or S litta r. P la a a a  c a ll
263-3461.

FOR SALE: Woddkig drasa wAi bain, vM  and 
allp. Size 16-18. 3200.00. Wore January 
1004. 304-4580 leava maaeaga.__________

WE BUY good roirtgaialora and gas atovoo. 
No Junto 267-6421.

TVIED O F PAYING  HIGH PR ICES? 
NOW YOU CAN  SAVE YO UR 

D O LLARS
Top qua lity  m archand ia s from  ovo i 
1(X)0 name brand manufacturers. At oi 
below w holosala cost. Fo r inform ation 
on products, C a li o r Fax; SYO  Entar- 
p r is s a , ph one  9 1 5 -2 6 3 -6 9 4 5 ,  fax 
915-263-0660.

R E A L
E S T A T E

Buildings For Sale 506
AGED DISPLAY BUILDINGS- 10 to chooae 
from. Exiremo dlacounls, mual aell. CaU 
563-3106.

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale 510
FOR SALE: Two plola, tocallon Qardan ol 
QaMtoa. Lol 180, apaoaa 1 42. W J . Spnwia. 
(417)6a^2000.

Houses for Sale 513
2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, carport to Coahoma 
for aalo. 394-4915 (day) altar 5:00pm  
263^72.
3-2 B R IC K ,  K l^ S tW o b b  a rea , h a - 
mo dalad, Including now /UC. $42,500. 
CaX267-79S4.

CALL ONI or OUK 
NEWAGINISTODAY 

DaraQ/y Jaaat.... .S7-UN
B in trS  Rrsosm  OmOa H ir iiB i. .. j p 4W

e— v-w* BlgNPIffliM(!II
r ra X ^  _  NIBIartFMTII

SMM l«$33S-Hn

3/2/Carport Large Uvingrooaa, oonhal 
haa l/a ir, la rg e  k itch an /d in in g  room , 
beau tifu l earanaie U la  In both  ba ths, 
storm  w indow s, 2 largo fanoad yard s 
w/2 storage room s, ahada/fru it traae, 
new roo f, qu io t ne ighbo rhood . 130$ 
E . I S t h .  C a l l  2 C 3 - 2 8 8 $  f o r  
appoIntmenL

b y  O s f iM r
Five BR for large family, guest, 
hobbies or an office. Lovely view, 
W B Fireplace, Den w/bar. Zoned 
Htg/Clg for low utilities. W ater 
Softner, RO , Two ca r carport, 
sprinkler system , 1 3/4 baths 
Must be seen to be appreciat- 
ed$79,500

C a ll 267-5159 fo r Appnm t

3 BEDROOM , 2 BATH wHh i«aw carpel. 
Wchen Soor, petol, and wakpeper. Super oor>- 
dklon, only 10 yeere oM. Aeeumpttont Cell 
South M ountain A g en cy, R aa lle ra  a l 
263-6410 or VIetde PuioM at 263-8036.
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH Counby home. DouWa 
garage, Ikeplace eitd central heal/ak. C M  
Unda Bamae 353-4786 or South MourNato 
Agoncy, 263-8410.

BOOSIE WEAVER 
2 6 7 -8 8 4 0

Professional o ffice  
building for sale. Ideal 
for a doctor, lawyer, 
etc., etc. Located at 
700 Gregg on 3 land
scaped lots. Ready for 
use.

BY  OW NER: 3-badroom , 2-balh brick. 
Large liv ing  area, doub le garage and 
doubts carport, rafrigaratad air, central 
hasL Cxoakent locaiton. 016-2SS-7293.
FOR SALE BY OWNER In Gmanwood. WaR 
to achool, 1700 eq.k. brick home Many sx- 
Iras. $06,000. D ays 2$7-7S70, nights 
5704)026. _______
FO R  S A L E  B Y  O W N ER : N ice Kentw ood  
homa. 3)2 . 644AOO. 2S4-7223 laava nwaasge

HAVM G PROBIEM S 8EU JN Q 7 
I can oflar luk m arkal price, k you can  boI price, k you i 

r2$7-K M .

B>qieeitebertr

SUNCOUNHY
lEALIOtS

lANUAl ■SITTON..~26I'6S92 
EUttBSITTON_____26S-SS92
BKCICYKNIGIIT____2SS-SS40
KA1K CSIMfS.......JSy-SIlf
HMM s s a iY ...... ,^ is y -s s o s
lAXaai DAVB,____1S7-26SS
CONNpilBUte-------247-7029
6 0 0 O U O G  i r - M lS

a^ln Ookhoma Bohoola
Sokk t o  9799 kRd 1^. 
Ktof Motot 

1-91MK>4S4B
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AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

APrOWAALEAmJANdi 55^

CAR RENTALS FENCES
JtfC SnUIVC CUMYSLBM

s a ^ F itm

ara, •aakara 4 dryara, ayaoa baa* 
lara, aad mlorowavaa lo r aala aa  

I wfOi a wam wly, Wa buy
CHILD CARE

CiM famrChiUtkt
1411 tauRy i t  4444110

ANTIQUES

----- AUNT BEA'I ANIUmi
AOTNERW Iti 

1 adto aorfi 140 aa 111 700

m  LEAMNWG COSNECnON 
CBEtsm n ntESCBOOL 

If ErnnKhul 2S vmoi.

AUTOS
o T ro M a n P r

CHIROPRACTIC

— — Bft'B u rT. a w w i---------
B.4..D.C. CMiopraotte HaaMb Canlar, 
1404 Laa a a ata r, 418-243-3142. 
AaaMaata-Worluaana Comp *Famlly

ebrjafm' 'Oa%**A*V
"Tht Mtkmeb ieU" 

S M E F M m

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

CONCRETE WORK
SPECIAL ON CONCMETS WOKE 

Wrm EtMmmluH
DtipttmjB, SU0wmOu, Stmeem w*rk, BUck 
PaoMf. CmE Ckie* • MokiU: SS4.71t9 mr 
U7-U90.

6UAUTVr8KI66. 
CaRlar FR E i 

•Tatam Af 
*A lW ofb  

Ifoy 4*7-4344

FIREWOOD
DICE'S PiEEWOOD 

Sarvfay EtiidmmtimI 4  E 0itmmrmml» 
Tkiwmg/taml Wml Ttam$

W0 DtSmw.
t.fl5-4S3-2iSI

FLOOR SERVICE
SOLOMON FLOORS 

Sirif, $0»t, r0€0mditUm. SfteMitimg Im 
Mufom a » 4  wmd. SMtmrn. t$4-7tS$.

LAWN & GARDEN

ioAliON LAwii 4 OaM )^  su^ lH
400Eaal3(d

Vikor-Scorpiona 4 Opidara, Toam- 
Pro-Emargant, Traa 4 Shrub FartNU- 
ars. Wo load your purebaaa. Como 
aaa Dr. bUko lor your lawa and gar- 
dM  proMoma.

MOVING REMODELING
DOST ACCEPT THE SECOND PEIOU 
Witt 4m T h*lflmg kmmif mmm’t, ar afkar 
kmmtlf mmm aMvart, aaalroar ar AaaWy

WSSTEX EESUEPACtNG 
Mafta dmU JimUh0§ iparUa tOu mtw an 

Mwiffaa, ••nmtU fUat, slmkt and

CARPET

'CbMATMKHMT&WNI

aboara la dta ooava- 
alaaaa at your bam a or v la ll aur

DECORATOR CEMTCR 
404 FM 700

•■* IW tG U uV f 
ish rm

Plash or TraddHt A* Low At... 13.95 yd.
A ll srtcas laduda  m d  la n a lla lla a  a  UKW.

W y w r a a t n u r  Lm m t  p rlcm  an iD M l papular 
L la a p la a  akawa la  paur own k«nM or

COSTUME RENTALS

■QTOBiVTRKTmBSSriar
Coahai 

A nd  to la  o f .
Now*a dm  Tlam  lo  I 

RM orvattona for HaNoomanl 
401 to n  Ja

41440-4473

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

66TATI&IST1
fonofvo Drbring 1 

I Ofort Ospfombar 14di 
4dl04:30pm Days bm 444  ̂

Coupona
1

ELECTROLYSIS

m lnaa l your con vaalanca.
Call Far Ptaa Qualaa S MaaaaraMaaU

BEB CESiEAL 5(77717 
dbAAm foa M7-3N7 
DISCOUNT PttKES 

OmAECmfME Vk^/Et 
DamllBmOmlt

"TTamOTKEeTfiSCTiE-
I ^aW

i4'

‘M AdlTOOA
Appofobaanf *
iaY - o o n e t oTOMORROWr

CARPET CLEANING
FENCES

GARAGE DOORS
CAEACB DOOMS 4  OPBNEttS 

SaitM, Strwict 4  faradkdee 
BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWOBE 

2t7-5UI

LONE STAB OVEBUEAD DOOM 
Gmrmgt J0ort, apvaars, §mU$, itrrie*, rt- 
pair, mtl makrt. Kriidtmtiml/CmmumtrcimL 
570.7029.

HANDY MAN
"THE BANDTMAN- 

Bmk Arkaw
Damn Hmmg, Cmrpmmtry Wmrk, Pmmet B». 
pmirt. Storm Damn 4  WimdmmA Sktol 
Bock Bcpmirt, Qmmlilf PmuUtog mod Mmmp 
Other Homm Bcpmirt.

BuuomaUc. Fret Etiimmlet.

HOME IMPROV.
Fcr Tcmr BctI Uomte PmmliMg 4  Btpmirt 

Imitrior 4  Eolcrico.Frcc Etiimmlet 
Catt Joe Comm 2t7.7S87 or M7.7B3I

SEAGO'S HOME IMPBOVEMENT 
Complete Bemtodelimg, Boom Additiomt, 
Dry WoB, PotoliMg, Decks, Vinyl Siding 4  
Boofi. 24JB43S.

IN SULAT ION

Foramly Jay** Farm 4 flancb Supply

LAWN & TREE SERVICE

-----9KAIAIi66TsU^6AAt—
Mow«ng*Edglng*Far4Ung 

Traa 4 Shrub Trimming 4  Flm ting- 
•Caefor 4 Ptekal Fanaaa*

•Fraa EaSmafoa*
F.O. foK 147

Mg Spring. TX 7472<M>147 
Phono 1-400-74S-4144

MEAT PACKING

TBiEBZrfXZ3®$rC5r
ighforing. H

HWf Baofb Mid Quartor foaf
for your Noam naaaara.

• 2*7-7741

c m  DEUVEBY 
2AJ-2225

QUAJUTTWOBE* 
EEPEBIENCED ktOVEBS 

PBOPESSIONAL EQUIPMENTl 
In hmtinett timee 1950 aad 

here lo tMj 
Tern ond Jmtte CoMee 

90$ LmmmMer I too W. Jed

BEMODEUNG, PAINTING, TILE, FOB- 
kOCA. 10 yeort experietme. Quolity WoCh- 
mnmship. Free Etiimtolei. Cell Gedjp, 
9IS.520B$U

RENTALS
VENTVBA COMPANY

U7-2t55 :
BoeuesJApmlmtuli, DmpUset. 1,2,3 ond 4
AeilrMMt JlwtfAerf bt ■n/iw*iswiL

RO O F IN G
PAINTING

CU STO iCR  SAtlSFACTION 
GUARANTEED

SpoeiaHzing in: WaHpapor, DrywaN, 
Acouatfea, O il, Latex Paints. Excol- 
lant rafaroncos. S70-S214. Pagar: 
4*7-4472.

PEST CONTROL

ISGTFiW^ittMi a.i 
PEST CONTROL 

1444. 243-4814.
F.

JOBNNT FLOBES BOOFING 
Shingles, Bet Tor, Gemeel, oil types of re

work gomrmetteed. Free eslimoles. 
UT-UtO. U7-4309

T&B ROOFING 
and SUPPLY
263-0099

Free Estimates

PLUMBING

METAL BUILDINGS
West Teem Lmrgest MohUe Borne Deoler 

New * Used * Bepm 
Hemet ef Ameritm Odetem

(S00)725dltil or (9IS)3t3-0Btl

EAMIEEZ PLUMBING 
FOB ALL rOUB PLUMBING NEEDS. 

Serrice ond Eepidr, Now needling the 
Dieeoeer deed. 30^90

M em ber of  
Chamber of  
Commerce.

PRODUCE R/O W A T E R  
S A L E S  & S E R V I C E

MOVING

PBBSB TOMATOES-PEPPEBS. 1015 T 
sa iaat taaMlanpr New Bomey-sheOed po- 

Seodless wedermelomt. Some other 
Gordon 2t7E090.

REMODELING

'  T O M m inB iw e r ia w Bi
ban^j foara, abaat• f

Tam and dm guys aan

Smice, Rentsb 
ASska ■ ' I

EXCEUENT
anything
R E Fin iN C ES

bistaltodon, aonarafo, {
CaS 2434244 M aa an-

TTutba
Tom I

iu w w w m w w e n A H W g "
Oal 4 rooam. bad alaanad far 43444

fo r 4S4.44. “Tba
a la a n
1-4«hSS1

 ̂PENCE CO. 
Chointtnk/Wood/Tile 

Bepeirt 4  GeUet 
Termu AemiloMe, Free Ettisnetes. 

Dmy Phone: 9IS-2f3.ltJ3 
N i^  Phone: 915-244.7000

■LftWIHimCItHUUTtoR
dosa Tarraaas * Ounar Oparafor

4144704432 * 4144704403

Asbsrfy, Orndmi CSy. ofo.

OUARAN1EEO
le s -m s .

HELPING BANDS 
FVBNITVBE MOVEBS 

DON’T ACCEPT THE PIBST PBICttl 
CoU US Per a Qmole Before Ton Decide 

on Yenr Moring Needs.
One Piece or a Bense Pmllll Senior CiM- 
unt Dieconnit. GOOD BEPEBENCES 4  
FINS SEBVICE. Ton Wont Enow Ahoni 
Our AJJordoMe Botet Unleie Ton Coll

263-697S

Bob*s
Custom Woodwork

Rrmodclxig Coninctor 
Dooa • Windowi • Bathi 

Remodeling * Repiin * Refinishing
613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

T E J ^ U R E
Driakli« Water Systems

R O 't 4  D ispeniers 
Sales, Rentals, Service 

2 6 3 -4 9 3 2

SEPTIC TANKS

"ia n p wg~
44 ba ** *"""*a1

Ort
"B u m ireT "
agdoTa i

Houses for Ssis 513 Houses for Sale 513 Mobile Homes 517

ONE BEDROOM DUPLEX lor sala. Fum- 
bhad, Ate. $23,000. CM  247-2413.
-------- MAlALCIVOWRBi--------
Non-quaWying aaaumabia in Kantwood. 
3/2/2, Nraplaca and dining. $13,500 
aquKy, batanca appraximalaiy 453,000. 
10.4 inlaraaL paymant 4641.00. Driva 
by 2714 Cantral Dilva and oal for ap- 
poMnanL 14154204444.

OPEN HOUSE 
A tunday, 1M04dl0.

3 BEDROOM, 3 BATH. 4 t/3 aors, pm. tMm. 
boo oulsMa wmkm. on Vsl Vords St. $05,500 
CM  lor mPoMmsnl 263-8715

Mobile Homes 517

-------- fBRrWLdWiW&Uii--------
Larga 2-badroom, air, carport fanoad. 
$324./tnondily tor 12 yaara tor daad; 
Ona badroom  with garaga 4200, 
IDyaara. aB446ia

WAi If. H6W14 MME
LEFT in Coronado HMalll Vary ootnpali- 
dva prioingf Don't ba footed by others 
ffiteteadteg ada. Kiww your tnm bottom 
loH) 4  paymant up bonL

CNI Kay l lomaa Inc.
1415-8204444

IBM 18RB0 Ookcraok onlorod M h groan car- 
pot, cama In wMi bkia caipal. Mual aoN Wa 
don't hava room. Sava lIuNiaandall 31.M5 
doan, 3353.32 par mondt Hdudao M  options, 
dabraiad 4 aal up. Baaad on 240 monltia at 
B.60 A PR . C a ll B15-550-4665 days or 
415-6804325 i

“ EXTRA N IC E -
31,100 down, $185 par month buys 3 
badroom, 2 bath 16x80 Mobil# Horn# 
with many oxtras including wood aiding, 
comp roof. 10% down, 9 8% APR, 240 
m onth!. C a ll B ill 800-456-8944  or 
520 5850.

RENTALS Furnished Apts. 521 Office Space 525

1ol Uma tn n ^  program# only U NUIonwida 
H om aa  O d a a a a .  C a l l  lo r  d a l a l la  
8004154486.________________________
42,900 caah buy# m oblla homo. Call 
014W-8402.________________________
4 badroom Amartoan Homaatar doubloMrtdo, 
Emarald groan oaipal, ooutilry Mchon, huga 
Mtm oraa, fIropiMO 4  many moro opOrn ki- 
ohMng daihary 4 aol up. R 3 45  down. $3M 
par month baaad on 240 moniha a l 0 50 
A P R .  C a ll 415-55070-4665 days or 
9144814188 nighla. _________________

TIRED OF RENTING? 
BUY A HOME NOW! 
THOUSANDS OF REPOS

SESSED AND BANK HOMES 
AND PROPERTIES AVAID 

ABLE WITH LITTLE OR NO 
MONEY DOWN. TO 

RECEIVE CURRENT LIST 
CALLTOLLFREE!

1 (too) S7t4801 EXT. H-190e

4 aaod thi-ar-up-or'a. Handyman apadols al 
ondor 46,000. Maha otiar. Saa al 6723 At»- 

\ rfwy. PWPfwwgR nomN, lio m m , ia .
taadi baN quaBiy modular homaa 

840 par nuaro tool on your lo- 
54885 or aaa U  O tii  An-. C M  80041

TX
SaaatBiil eaalom ordarad homo, cama In 
wrong color carpal. Mual aall now. Call 
80O-458-M44. ___________________
$146.00 MONTHLY*buys 34adroom, 2-bath 
mobto hems. Now onipit. Now appHanoat. 
4% doom, ISO amnlho, 11.25 APR. Call 
414 420 6460 or 40O4S44944.

Oaolar Rape Ooublawlda 1994 American 
Heoiaalar. AN optleiw , tape 4  textured 
Saaughoal. omorald otom  c a ^ . acid  oak 
aablnola, 2 alonn windowo. Sava 810.000 
aver 44 a ^ a l. Specia l financing. Can 
•00414

Having I rout Is soling your homo? La) ua taka 
your worrtaa away Wa ara tha largaal manu- 
ladurad housing daolar In Waal Tsxas. CM  
000-215-4665.________________________
HOMES OF AMERICA wU ba aooaplirm saa- 
lad bids through S^ am bar IS, 1995 on a 
now 1994 Southom Energy 26x60 doublaaldo 
homo, zona II wkh storm «4ndowa, waBa, 
4 badroom, 2 bath. AX blda a4B ba monad at 
10:00 A.M. Saturday, Soptombar A . 1995. 
Financing avallaMa with approved cradll. 

1-800-725-0881 1-915-363-0861

N you have boon lumad down lor a moblla 
homo loan, lal me hafo. 570-4774._________
MOBILE HOME lor aala. 3 badrooms, 2 
baths, now root and palnl, nica. 419.000.
263-5437___________________________
NICE LIVINQROOM and kitchan, 2 barkoom 
and bath trailer lor aala. 10x54 It. scraanad 
porch and 10x10 utility room on Naucaa 
RIvar, My Cumbara Camp. Malhia, Taxes. 
CM  2674949._______________________

ona In town, 1996 apacial order 14x90 
rook ♦ Front KItebon a 3 hugb bad-

Business Buildings 520
3000 Sq.lt. Bualnaaa Buldlng lor aala or 
Isaaa. Good locMIoa 907 E. 48i St. For mots 
Womudlon cM 263-4319._______________
FOR RENT: SmM buidbig or car M . 910 E. 
48v CM  W lUm  Auto Pane. 243-5000.
TWO- Fenced yard, one acre wHh amall

i-5000.____________________

521

B EA U TIFU L
CAMDEN

COURTYARD

OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE 8.070 squWs 
tool at omcaa. AX or partial avalabla BuM lo 
ait. 710 Qrogg SIraol ParWng avUMXa Cal 
(915)337-0162_______________________

Unfurnished Apts. 532
RamONE BEDROOM aflldancy apartmom 

8250 MouIXXtaa pUd CM  267-2298

bMdkig 263-5

Furnished Apts.
$89. Move In Phis 
rooms. Elacitic, water 
Soma tuntehod. UmMad

Nloa 1.2.3 bad- 
paid. HUD acoaptad 
oMw. 263-7911.

ONE-TWD badroom apartmatOs. houaaa. or 
moblla home. Mature aduRa only, no pats 
2634944-263-2341.

Only • 
Oakci

' ' '  SCO Jci î OCS

[ V ] ( ) i  i n  . A i i i . N O ,

•;i M U'K'

roema, 2 boNia. Moool hachan.you i 
soon In a mobNa home. SI .996 down, 3349 
par motdh, 240 montha ol 9.S0 APR. Mual 
aaa to baNava. C M  900-216 <996 or aaa at 
8723 Andrawx Hay. NATCW W CE, Odmaa.
OVER STOCKED ON OOUBLEWNSES: End 
ol Summer SaW DaRvary, aolup. tdc. waahar 
and dryer FREE wRh ovary homo purchxaad.

Homaa of America 
Odooa^Tauaa

1-400-7244441 1-B1S-S434441

REPO'811 REPO'811 20 homaa In atoraB#. 
Waad to aal. CM 915470-4774._________
Shop ua laal lor the beat In manulaolufad 
houMng. Nattonwtda homaa, 4723 Aitdrowa 
Hay., Olaaaa. TX__________________
SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM, 2 both, wood ato 
big, vaaNad caHfog. doubla arindowa. a/e. 
$199.00 par mcnih, 41,000 down, 240 

I^APa
Homaa of AMm Iob

Oeaaa» T(
1-400-7244M1 1-41

RENT BASED ON INCOME

All Bills Paid
RBfriQBratMl air, 

LaurKkomat,
Adjacant to Marcy Elemantary

PARK VILLAGE
1905 Wasson 267-6421 

M-F, 9-5 EHO

SWMMJNC POOL • PR^ATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS • BOILT-IM APPLIANCES 

/fOSTUTlLmESPAID 
SENIOR CmZEN WSCOONT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
1 6 2 BEDROOMS 

FURNISHED OR (JNRURNISHED

PARKHILLTIRRACE
APARTMENTS

I 800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 
263-5555 263 5000

I

Ponderosa
f f f t e n t s

A p a r

o
o

UNFURNISHED APARTMENTS For Rare- 2 
badroom, S27S and up, 1 morth sacurty da- 
poM. 300 Tulwia.

A GREAT 

PLACE TO 
CALL HOME

• 1 & 2 Bedroom  
Apartm ents

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Poo l • Sauna

/ V

/ 1 V i
■ .'! i

Mririofif Podv̂ n, C RS. GRI
HinKei Ownt't 2o/ 7/oO

•TOF balora you buy a naw or utad 
mobile homa. We eeli w heleeele. 
914470-4774._________________ _
TtwwtewaS. TMw ever ear e m y M t o B
atorthg. Na cmdR ahaefc. I14470 *774.

L O V E L Y
N E to a M o m a o o D

C O M P L E X

C7UHX)in5 • swiMMiria POOL 
MOST UTUTES PAID 

FURNBHED OR UMFURMBHEB
dkcouKt to senior cmzEns

I-2 B0R$ 6  I OR 2 BATHS 
24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1904 EAST 2JTK STREET 
261-MM

Barcelona
Apartment Homes
' M  i .'>38 Westover

263-1252

Unfurnished Houees
2 BEDROOM HOUSE In rear el 1107 .
aoe. 4226.. $100. eoposN CaN alter A4
a47-4904. :
3 BEDROOMS. 2 BATHS. ExaceHva l|^
heeio. Oarage, dan. appNanoaa. Na p w . 
S ig r247-2070. »
3 ■EOROOM. 1 BATH. LaiBO Womgm, piS^ 
waahar 4 dryer connacllena. ClaSnl 

. SSTSAaerthg, iMOANpoM. 247-7944. ,
------- i w n c ^ t o e s e i — r
Large 2-bedroom, eir, oarpoR, fenegd. 
4324./)nan4ily lor 12 yeere ter dead; 
Ona badroom with garega 4 M 0 , 
10 yeera. 2a4-0S10.
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KWES (X
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DMN ® NASH (3)

Nmhv«B
TMC (9 NBO

Wnwlnai 0 6 w s
AOi a

N aw Vt*
«BC Hk 1MT na

ASwas
•  M l 
6 J3

Nsm
■W iFortuns

Fu lH au st
SMipaons

C. SsndiMO 
8cisno*(hiy

W Mont
(968011)

Nawt(1S66)
E n tT o n iM

fmwD
M iFd rtun a

Na*«(S613)
Coach

AndyO riM )
AndvQrlMh

Camfewa
Cruzadoa

TobvTyIv, 
or t«n

(969474)
N8W8

(:10) Mania: 
C laan S la ii

(8I68W10) (420371) M a ts T h is 
R a h s

nOCKIOfQ
Has

S tyond llO O
fh s lS M i

h M sH sM O
M a N W

- M l
7 J3

Fam. M ai 
BoHWortd

TV Nason 
(00(32246) W a l%

Q un to l
PsrsdN*

1 ^ 6  War 
6k)ffl8n

Fam. Mai.
Bov-Wortd

Mgior Lm o u b  
B it ib o l:

(K lS)ilarta:
Tha

U  (kiana 
(21178)

waakt ww i 
aC ircu*

Champion- 
fh ip  Rodao

(62112994) QaMngEntn
WWiOad

ManfoBMek
Rah

(973364
l i T thdp POST pSmss* ^ U asn 'sR w i

8 m
SM pbySM p 
Mr. CooD if

X-FIm IOO
(41194)

EvsnkigM  
Pops (73104

Rstcu* 311 P io lisl
Fanoaa

Ragional 
Covaraga -

Machanic
(2356642)

Pakcula
(34642)

Manta: Cool 
Runninat

Music CMy 
Tonight

Mania: PuipN 
Rain (CO ^ 1 7 1 0 )

(4626ra F rw ilflo li K. 
P rtn  (27888 nspoiM

8pM F8w «M
A isn r

(M43M34)

9 m
aver (00
(31S9)

SW TIsk:
Vo»SQa

Mark Nuassl
n M  oMHOfi

700 Club 
(599246)

Ptckal
Fancat

Taam aioBa
Aimounoad Mr M iiw lyk " ISSw)

(577449)
IW9VD

(3819178) (8:90)MsnlK
C * k « U C «

CvyplTalM
MwMcTho

P la its  Its
Lord (37731)

Andtn l HunMra
(4417NI (rtB H taM i

1 0  m
nwra
Chssrt

p fitn  rfinoB 
In ttw H M io l MacNsii-

Racing 
R tscus 911

Nbws
L M  Show

Nows
NightNne

Nawt (64176) 
TonigM Show

(95716623) Noiiciaro Uni. 
P. Impacto

BNy JoaL 
R inaro l

Club Oanoa 
(350449)

N o P Ito ito
HnM

(74063130)
Fu lFron lsI

aat——t,..—final MraWOfi
(477446) •• L 8 w 8 (M ir

(431884)
SMpiMOOlii
ftra iM (79469420)

1 1  M
Romwvm
NtghtNng

Sw M gM
Nortlism

Lshrsr 
Rad Qrssn

Bonanza
US.O pan

Enl. TonigM 
(:36)Ralonda LaWNigM

Houaaol
Bkjas

P tiicu li
(678420)

Oraam*
My Darting

Champion
ship Rodao (:35)Monls: Mm4k

ugnraB wonr 
ComtdyHMI

Dho (47597) 
Charisma

SpM FSw vM
Armor

"

1 2  M
Ruxli L. 
Osraiit P.

Expoaurs 
Who's Boss?

Brain-Araut Paid Program 
Paid Program

Marriad... 
H Patrol

(9437826)
Nows Extra

Mania: Tha
Doors

Oamamina Music CMy 
Tonight

Midnight
Exprata

ZIppsrtaoa
^«46l

MObMi First Carman 
Prims Tbns nBQOrv

Hwaws
m*2zn M aria '

i n

CWL qOQOy

I Box

hmm  Bo«i<

S E P . 1

AMC m

i£ 7 t ij_

Hoc
CowtP itoxi
VUwSoul 

SOTop i
(433371)

Roe

ToimRbuh Hodw
Ju z CotM
(306410)

SporttLeofc
Monloxum
(331159)

P E A N U T S BLONDIE H I  A N D  L O I S

(4EY.A4ARCIE.LET'S 
6 0  00  SOME SMOPPIN6 

FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES..

' I  PID THAT 
•A MONTH 
A 6 0 ,:

SURE, MARGIE ..ANP I 
SUPPOSE YOU ALREAPY  
KNOU) UIHICH C0LLE6E 

YOU'RE 60 IN 6T0 !

AN P IVE ENROLLEP 
M Y  THREE KIPS 
IN PRE-SCHOOL.'

OOV.MV XK7S SURE M B  
EXCITEO ABOUT THEIR 
FIRST OAV BACK 
AT SCHOOL

fe'

IS!

TMEVVE SOT AU. NEW 
STUFF CLOTHES. 
SCHOOL SUFRUIES -  

THE WORKS '

L.WHArs 
IT «W W  
SOT?

OH. JUST A NEW 
OARFIBLO LUNCHBOX, 
WITH ASPBOAt 
COMPMtTMCNT FOR MV 
PENCILS, ERASeOS 
AND CRAMDNS

O ASO U N E A LLEY

Thanhi 

Preaen-t

He eaw me 
loohinq lihe 

t h i s !

CALVIN A  HOBBES

I

HAGAR TH E HORRIBLE

HELLO’  MM HMM.„ 
NO ■niANK TOU. IM  
HOI INTERESIED

■ X

H1W’  HO, I  PONT WANT.. 
MM AS I SAID, I CWT... 
MM HMM.. NO. I ... VIM.. 
LDQK IM NOT.. HMM’ ..

w  i r E y E R a r u R t o  
tW Twr I HDE A UFE 
K10W TWS gilB PTKM 
MB YMl iiE MHMIHNG 
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ACROSS 
. 1 Type of bean 

5 Audacity 
10 Fret
14 War god
15 Egyptian 

peninsula
16 Bunny
17 “Shaq Attack." 

site
20 Confused 

situation '
21 Warns
22 Wide sash
24 Process ore
25 Sound amplifier 
29 Tease the hair

. 33 ArKient 
; 34 Paradise 
. 35 River to the 

Caspian Sea 
36 Win easily 
38 Sing, in a way
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42 Copycat
43 Part of Q  E D
45 Diarist 

Anais —
46 Tonight Show”
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pal
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DOWN 
1 Plaoas for 

axparlmonts 
• 2 Ralsanfoni't

7 Actress Merkel
8 Meat for cold 

cuts
9 Plowed

10 Time-saving 
route

11 Tense
12 Goofs
13 Moist
18 PianisI Blake
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23 5(X) site, for 

short
24 Chicken 
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25 Of sixty minules
26 Run away to 
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Today is Friday, Sept. 1, the 
244th day of 1995. There are 121 
days left In the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
Fifty years ago, on Sept. 1, 

1945, Americans received word 
of Japan’s formal surrender that 
ended World War II. (Because of 
the time difierence, It was Sept. 
2 In Tokyo Bay, where the cere
mony took place.)

On this date:
In 1807, former Vice President 

Aaron Burr was found Innocent 
o f treason.

In 1894, a forest fire destroyed 
Hinckley, Minn., and about a 
dozen other towns, killing more 
than 400 people.

In 1905, Alberta and 
Saskatchewan entered Conlbd- 
eration as the eighth and ninth

provinces of Canada.
In 1923, the Japanese cities of 

Tokyo and Yokohama were dev
astated by an earthquake that 
claimed some 150,000 lives.

In 1932, New York City Mayor 
James J. “ Gentleman Jimmy”  
Walker resigned following 
charges o f graft and corruption 
In his administration.

In 1939, World War H began as 
Nazi Germany invaded Poland.

In 1942, a federal Judge In 
Sacramento, C âllf., upheld the 
wartime detention of Japanese- 
Amerlcans as well as Japanese 
nationals.

In 1951, the United States, 
Australia and New Zealand 
signed a mutual defimse pact, 
the ANZUS treaty.

In 1969, a coup in Libya 
brought Moammar Gadhafl to 
power.

In 1072, American Bobby Fis
cher won the international 
chess crown in Reykjavik. Ice

land, defsating Boris Spassky of 
the Soviet Union.

In 1963,269 people were killed
when a Korean A ir Lines Boe
ing 747 was shot down by a Sovi
et Jet fighter after the airliner 
entered Soviet airspace.

Ten years ago: The crew o f the 
space shuttle Discovery rede
ployed a Leasat III satellite that 
they had retrieved from orbit 
and repaired In the spacecraft’s 
cargo bay.

Five years ago: President 
Bush announced that he and 
Soviet President Mikhail S. Gor
bachev would meet In Helsinki, 
Finland, for a “ froe-flowing”  
one<lay summit on the Persian 
Gulf a ia is  and other issnes.

One jreiu" ago: Morocco estab
lished low-level diplomatic rela
tions with IsraeL Chicago police 
found the body of ll-year-old 
Robert "Yummy” Sandifnr, a 
suspect in a gang-related killing 
who himself apparently became 
a victim of gang violence.

Toda/s Birthdays: Former 
Defense Secretary Melvin R. 
Laird is 73. Actress Yvoime De 
Carlo is 71. Former Texas Gov. 
Ann Richards is 62. Ccmductor 
Seiji Ozawa la 60. Comedlan- 
lu t̂resa Lily Tomlin is 56. Singer 
Barry Gibb is 49. Singer Gk>rla> 
EstaHan is 38. Former White 
House Press Secretary Dee Dee 
Myers la 34.
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